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Canada’s W a r  Effort
A  R e v i e w  o f  D e v e l o p n i e n t s  o n  t h e  H o r n e  h r o n t
T he Kelow na Courier
V O L U M E  37 .d 'n v iia , IhitiL li < ) ntiihi.'i, 1 ! iu rs( lu \’. N oNciulK 'r / t l i ,  I9'10
M 'M lih '.K  15
provincial 
< Htawa ihi-
diICCtors of 
week to turn tiie
the War Savings Campaign left 
heat on the voluntary workers 
Ihroughoul the e<.untrv o , a-, to double and i)erhai)s trelilc the 
’t M money l.eiug raiM-l by the sale -d W A R  SAVING S  
STA M PS A N D  C E R T IFIC A T E S. 1 he luo-d.iy >e-.-.aai ed 
the ilireetors witli W. !i. Somerville and L. detiasge Peaubieu. 
the joint ehairmeii, and ./Uiei.d-  ^ of the J)e;.art’;;,e-d. of hinarice
ami the Hank of Canada, will result in raising the ol>jeetive Adam Lewis “Grumpy 
from ti;.=^ 0.(tO(),(XX) to .'fl20,(KK),(XX), and in iuereasing the nuiuher 
of local committees from upwards of l.(KX) to well over 5,(XXI.
Ill four months’ work the war savings organization has raised
f the $.s0,(XX),(X)0 objective for the first year. In addition ,to ____
;j;2.C(XX),(XX) ill certilicates, more than ,'};2,0(XI,000 in savings ^ame to Okana-
stamps have been purchased, Imt not yet turned in. Some of 
these have been burned delilHuately as a contribution to the 
war effort. Sometimes officials have been notified of the stamp 
dlectioii. All told, there is a record of alKHtl $25,000 W O R T H
.  ____ _ T f 1-^  Ik t fN ! - . ..1 . - . I ! . . rif flw»
ha
SI niie
DROWNING IS 
VERDICT OF 
CORONER
Nicb-
crgall Believed to Have T ak­
en His Own Life in Okana­
gan Lake
B O D Y  F O U N D  S U N D A Y
gan Prior to World War 1 
and Had Been Expert Fruit 
Packer in Southern States
FIVE KELOWNA LADS AT R.C.A.F. BRANDON DEPOT
Cl Coroner T. F. McWilliams an- 
nounce'd on Wednesday, afte r h ea r­
ing evidence produced before a 
coroner’s enquiry, that Adam Lewis 
"G rum py" Niebergal), F ru it In-
m
H A V IN G  B E E N  B U R N E D , including the $5(X) burned at the 
Kelowna Regatta. One point stressed at the meeting was the
need of Iniilding up in Canada a sane program of saving. The „  ^ i m
sale of certificates is a definite part of the war economy program «pector
of preventing inflatton. It is a means of avoiding the expansion pig death in Okanagan’ Lake, nine 
of luxury buying which featured the last war. A drive will be milc^^jouth of Kelowna, from 
nrule to increase the arrangements by wliich certificates arc ^as evident, the coroner stated, 
inirchas^,! through regular , le ,luetic ,s  Irotn ,,ay en v e lo p e s . thM d ca j
Such deductions arc now being made by 11,(XX) Canadian com- qj rocks were found in the pockets 
panics. This is the main source of sale for certificates . . . When a “^ ^ie“ mtemper-
certificates were first proposed last April, there was opposition ed man, the tragedy came as a shock
„u the grouud that the machiuery tor haudliug sales of stuall t ’t s ' l S K b S i . r  --------
donations would make the project an expensive way to raise spection, and was considered a val- ¥  | | 1 J U L | J V L
money. W hen selhug started iu June, emphasis w as laid on the ued^mombe^rf W I L L  ^
thrift angle, on the putting of as much income as possible dir- was a member of last year’s | # L  M L  ^  L
cctly into the war effort. Such emphasis is still being continued J - n t iv o .
but figures on costs show that money is being raised through Q^r a further term. | l / l  V V
certificates more cheaply than through war loans in tlm last U i l  W A 1
war. No commission is paid salesmen and expenses are limited came to Vernon just prior to the Than I>ozen Organiza-
war. He joined the  Canadian Ex-
Kelowna district has sent m any outstanding young men to the R.A.F and the fk?"’ "^ U r^ F o r^  
m unv m ore arc aw aiting a call to pack their bags and be on their way to the Royal Canadian A ir t  o rc ^  
At Brandon recently, seven Kelowna district m en w ere congregated for training and the 
was taken w h i i r t L y  were together. F ront row: Geoff Rennie, "Bunny’’ Hobson and Jam Macdonald; 
back row Fred C. W aterman, William Em brey, Dick S tubbs and Jack Lyncs. A nother Kelowna m an, 
Eric Lysons, was a t Brandon for a short tim e but had been transferred prior to this
He Is now at St. Thomas, Ont. Bill Em brey and F red  W aterm an are  now a t No. 2 Initial Training 
School, Regina, _______________
to clerical work and advertising. Money raised so far has cost 
less than three-quarters of one per cent, which is about clouble ggas, re tu rn ing  to  Canada in  1919. 
the cost of war loan financing in this war. One way costs have as^a
been kept down has been by installation of a whole battery ot packing trade, 
automatic filing, sorting and mailing machinery in Ottawa. This- went to California
machinery is so automatic that when a man writes for twenty
five d o lla r  c e r t i f ic a te s  h e  g e t s  tw e n ty  l e t te r s  baciC in s te a d  o i Im perial Valley, along w ith
one le t te r  with twenty certificates. W hen this happened first,
th e r e  w a s  a n  im m e d ia te  c o m p la in t  a b o u t  e x tr a v a g a n c e  m  m a il-  ^ x e l  Monsees, Vernon, and the 
in g , b u t  a c h e c k  h a s  c o n v in c e d  o ff ic ia ls  t h a t  s e n d in g  o u t  me'
le t t e r s  is a  c h e a p e r  w a y  o f d e a l in g  w i th  th e  s i tu a t io n  th a n  trad e  in  Idaho and Arizona
... ' and re tu rn ed  to the Okanagan to
s o r t in g  o u t  a l l  m a n . Associated Grow ers in
W a r  Activities Drive 
Realizes $5,000 A fte r  
Little M ore  Than W e e k
tions to Parade to Cenotaph
S c i^ t  ^ °nual ^Remem- Campaign Officially Closes on Saturday but Canvass
birance Day Service 
PO PPY  DAY SATU R D AY
W enatchee Post, Canadian Le­
gion and American Legion 
Veterans to Add Interna­
tional Aspect to Remem­
brance Day this Year
Kelowna and district citizer^ will 
gather around the Cenotaph in the
ers will Need Longer to Complete Districts Allot-
ed__Only Portion of Monies Collected to Date
Turned in to Central Office—Probably More Like 
$10,000 Collected but Not Handed in Yet—Big 
Thermometer on Bernard Attracts Attention
Th i s  morning, the big thermometer on Bernard avenue w ill show that $5,000 has been collected and turned in to  the 
central office of the Kelowna and District War Activities Com 
mittee, as the second week of the campaign commences. Orig
B.C App le  Leader 
Fights Back A t  
Outcry From U.S.
A . K .  L o y d  G i v e s  R e a s o n s  W h y  W a s h i n g t o n  A p p l e  
G r o w e r s  H a v e  N o  R e a s o n  t o  S h o u t  B l u e  R u i n  
B e c a u s e  o f  C a n a d i a n  A p p l e s  o n  U . S .  M a r k e t s —  
B .C .  D e l i c i o u s  a n d  J o n a t h a n s  B r i n g  H i g h e r  P r i c e s  
o n  C h i c a g o  A u c t i o n  i n  C o m p e t i t i o n  w i t h  W a s h ­
i n g t o n  S u p p l i e s  —  W e n a t c h e e  D i s t r i c t  G r o w e r s  
H o l d  B i g  I n d i g n a t i o n  M e e t i n g  a n d  P e t i t i o n  G o v ­
e r n m e n t  f o r  E m b a r g o — G r e a t  D i f f e r e n c e  i n  S i z e  
o f  C r o p s  a n d  A m o u n t  o f  E x p o r t s  a n d  I m p o r t s
A m e r i c a n  T e l l s  ^ X ^ h y  U . S .  P r e f e r s  B . C .  A p p l e s
« |  T H IN K  that the British Columbia fruit grower is entitled 
1 to feel considerable resentment at the dog-in-the-manger 
attitude of our friends to the south,” declared A. K. Loyd to 
The Courier on Wednesday, in reply to the wave of public in­
dignation which has been expressed in the fruit growing areas 
of W ashington against the importation of Canadian apples into 
the United States this fall.
“For many years the fruit grower of B.C. has experienced 
the difficulties attendant on the importation of supplies from 
our neighbors immediately prior to the opening of the season 
for many commodities in his home market. Time and again the 
result of these importations has been to delay the free move­
ment of his soft fruit crop into his own particular field, unless 
at reduced prices, until the supplies mentioned above have been 
cleaned up.
“Although this has caused expense, 
g reat inconvenience and, in  spme 
cases, very  considerable irritation, 
no attem pt, to m y knowledge, has 
been m ade to persuade Canadian 
authorities to em bargo such fruit.
“Up to this time, we have not felt 
it  to be necessary to m ake any p a r­
ticu lar p ro test against the campaign 
w hich is being waged in  certain  
fru it circles in  W enatchee against 
Permits Issued Up to End of the  export of our fru it into the  Uni- 
October Show Thirty-two ted States. However, since repre-
V TT _ ,4. nnn sentatives from  States to th e  SouthN e ^  Homes at $72,000 Cost gone to the length  of re-
T2 . t  questing W ashington to im pose an
W ith the  addition of $^775 for em bargo against the export of Can- 
th e  m onth of October, the  build ing adjajj fru it, w e feel th a t it is tim e
BUILDING FOR 
TEN MONTHS 
AT $110,706
; S , T  City Park sharlly S w ’it was planned to close the drive on Saturday, November !»“ «<>»
before II e;?°ck on Monday, Now pm senUndications are that it wUl be impossi^^^ £mP “ d“ at“S r S  ■”spection staff in 1936, He w as an ex­pert in cantaloupe requirem ents. - , a ,^  em ber 11, to take p a r t m  the  an ­ te th e  figures compiledDifficulty in securing trained RADIO  W ORKERS for the ^  Dav s ^ " /^ e  o ie tr th rd r iv V b y  that date. Many of the canvassers have had officri^rw iek:
air force may lead to  combing out men with special radio know- existence in Ju n e  1939 he jom ^ of the t r S  to  make several re-visits and all districts will not be thoroughly T hree new residences w ^ e  in
ledge from other branches of the service, Hon. C. G. Power the^-P-Uon^^^^^^^^ concern eluded in the October total, includ
vividly back, along w ith  thoughts of 
he the  presen t struggle in the  w orld of The figure of $5,000 does no t real-has announced. Mr. Power s statement I  ^ November 1 he the present strug le in me worm ux -me ngure ox ipu.uuu ucco f-f  » -f t
th a t a widespread plan of combing out experts of different kinds ^o JWte south today, just 22 years after the signing ly give t t e  true picture of the c ^ -  O  A
is being considered by a^committee of ^he th ^ e  services, the along S S e ? L a S d f  fS  more than a doz- hav1n^coi5>leted"’'thete territory.
Department of Labor and the Department of Munitions. It is Past J. W. organizations in the Kelowna have not turned in their col^Uons
alsr  understood that a proposal to follow the thirty-day_com. ~
p u ls o ry  t r a in in g  p e r io d  w i th  a period o f te c h n ic a l  training is not located un til Sun- down B ernard  avenue to the  Ceno- Only one or tw o of th e  ru ral dis
now being examined. T his would have to be selective, as men jay X  intematKmal angle will ^  ad- S S & 1 S S % S m a “^ d  h S i T n '
ing a  new $3,260 home fo r R. J. 
Sugars and a $2,000 residerice for 
C. P. Stew art. This bringis the  to tal
w as amplified.’
According to a recent issue of the 
W enatchee World, apple growers, 
shippers and businessmen from  all 
p arts  of th e  W enatchee district, 
gathered a t  'Wenatchee las t week 
arid w ere “virtually  up in  arm s"
QUIETEST IN 
CITY HISTORY
who had specialized t V a i n i n g  are among those being called Tor
service. Already the Department of Munitions has concluded On Sunday afternoon, pow er
T u rn  to  Page 5, Story 6
several surveys of available labor for certain skilled occupa- w S t C  P I L O T  O F F I C E R
tions There has been no general report on their findings . . . ©f Okanagan Lake below the cliff, m i7 C  IM  A N 1T
The air W e  is training its own mechanics now and thus is not near the ^ g e r -  D l E b  IN  t N i l L A N U
drawing* on industry. In fact, the air force contends that grad** the 
uates from the St. Thomas school are better for their purpose 
than the mechanics enlisted from garages a.nd industry . . .  .
IN D U STR Y  IS FACED, officials admit, with the problem of the  w ate r beside a rock .'T hey  gave John  Leycester M aude-Roxby,— . , , , j nn, directions and the body of the miss- Royal Air Force Pilot Officer, has . ^ -«r a r  that —— x- _
training its own mechanics just as the a.r force had to do. The w ,. “ S  f r ^ ^ a - K  any per- ' , „. t ea Wenat-
«b- Tum >, P.ge X S.ory-5technical schools and youth training classes have been provid-
Snperficial C ut
A gash in  his forehead was
cause death, Capt. O
w ith
num ber of new  residences e r e c t ^  over the im ports into the  U.S. of 
or s tarted  this y ea r to 32, a t a  build-. Cariadian apples, 
ing p e ^ t  value of $72,210 _ T e r n a r y  Embargo
F o r the  past _ten years, th e  bu ild- . ®
ing perm it values a t th e  end of Oc- ^ “AU adnu tted  the se r io ^ n e ss  of 
tober have been as follows: these im ports and believed a  tem-
1930, $96,921; 1931, $70,716; 1932, p o ra ry 'em b a rg o  against Canadian 
$97,284; 1933, $74,711; 1934, $60,313; apples should he  d e c la r^  a t  once.
S o l o f f i
,fi,c,vrivw.S to double the a- and  R a in  Dampens Ardor of 781 because of the Canadian competi-
^  Mischief-Makers on Thurs- ^ B u ild in g  ^permits taken  ou t th ^  if e n o u S T to  e lu l l  S ch ffd fs to  
’The objective of th e  Kelowna and day Evening October follow: I m ^ r ia l  0^ 1
D istrict W ar Activities Committee ± . -----  re ta im ng w a ^  $1,250; C; H. ^ g .  t ^ « w e  th e ir  farms, delegates ag
is $20,000. The C anadian R ed Cross Qne of the  quietest HaUowe’ens build ing additioi^ $200; A . J ^  Fow- r e ^ -  ^  of th e  U S  el-
S o c i e t y w i l l b e n ^ t e h i ^ ^ y ^  | S
ers have flooded W ashington, D.C., 
_______  w ith  telegram s dem anding an  em-
Ju s t One C a n v a s  evening, October 31, w hen p ran k - to’ v a u l t^ ^ $ 4 ^ ° ^ R * 'o f  U ^ te d  S te te s ^ ^ id a ls lh a w
sters a re  a t large  and property  fe S d en S , t  £  ed K e lo i^ a  W n t o ™  B.C. Tree
to ’ ------  TTinidc T.+d One of these men, F.
in g  m an y industrial recruits, but not enough to meet the need. . .
Already Montreal has imported labor from the: Maritimes and according to medical advice given ving  ^ ^ tvtwc
Ontario. The shortage of skilled men is more acute in Quebec iS e fR o x b j^ ^ S e n t  in^  by
the C anadian F orestry  T or the  re s t of the  yriar, u i^ il the  police station. 
;ier, P.Q.. and M rs. faH P lenty  of warrriarn ing  had been iss-
than anywhere else in  Canada. In Ottawa, however, it has b^n self-infltoted by means of a s c r i ^ $14,000.
This year, w ith  th e  B ritish  Isles
a local shortage of labor in those cities . . . Early in the war months.
reached' the stage where an aircraft company attempted to
a cFai'O r \ ' f  triAflfJll .ill JUly 3Dd
w as aw arded his “Wings’
c witti n ^ ^ t e r M u a d r o n  officials w ho are  arranging 
Jiriv 1 9 «  h i  h a ^ b e ^ ^  campaign are  hopeful th a t the citi- 
b o ^ r s  tak ing  zens of th e  com m unity and neigh-
____________________  .
Even military men agree that good mechanics can serve their was held at the etc. Dicing the last t f c  ^®it is hoped that most of the can
_ —  ps-st United ^*'"wnh «« h<» w as first oilot. o r captain or n is f  . . . . „
afternoon, ■ Bor_ __
th e  deceased w en t to  school
Hallowe’en and th e  penalties w hich 
would ensue i f  any  pranksters w ere  
found doing m alicious damage. As 
th e  usual offenders
A P P R E C I A T I O N  F O R  R O T A R Y  P A Y S  
C O - O P E R A T I O N  S I L E N T T R I B U T E
advertise for workers in Kingston and St. CatHarines, only to euluS p a  oreat^'  stete  f m antel . to ufr a n d ^ ig st rf to t ^ r ^ m X  were”lShteM d alto atayed at homa
h a v e  the. a d v e r t i s e n te n ts  r e fu s e d  o n  th e  g r o u n d  t h a t  th e r e  w a s  ................-  - -
there was sonTe attentpt to prevent enlistm enr of certain Bpec- S S
i a l i s t s  in  th e  army. This, officials say, did not go far enough, eiv B ottiJlils_ parents Predeceased c o n U n ^ y ^ j n ^ t o e ^ n ^ n i g h ^ g t e  u ,e , were a year
c o u n t r y  to  b e t t e r  p u rp o s e  n o w  th a n  b y  s e r v in g  w i th  in fa n try ,  j^elowna F irs t United C hurch on he was first pilot, o r “captairi ox mo wili^ be  concluded by Satur
’” -^nesday  t , w ith  Rev. plane, ^   ^ ................. . a. ,
W. ,W. MePheirson officiating. m  a t  R utland o n ^M a 
m ent was in the  Vem pn cem e- 1920, th e  deceased / w ^ t  to  
P allbearers w ere R. F. P a rk - a t E ast K elow na and tn e ir aisiricxs oy m e  wcciw-cnw,
i, R. P. ‘-n n y ” W a liw J ,;^ a ^ ^ ^  d r iw  w ill have to  continue fo r a
The oast twelve months has seen the largest absolute in te r e t as i  t e ’ erno  ce e- cieceasea “ian n o t complete _  ____
—  —  IN D U ST R IA L  EM PLO YM ENT AND S e S l  S ^ l e a v t o ? f o r  En^a^ thflr districte by tor the youngpn"^ last week, ate the dam^e to valuabto^  S?5
W ednes .
Dr. . . c e  i i ti . B o  
nh  ^ ,  TC ,
INCREASE IN  I I  ifi i-uxmJiXM i  a w ij  _____ ________________
PR O DUCTIO N in Canadian sta tistics , accord ing to  a  review  Dore, Arthur Hall, W illiam  Thomas
b y  th e  B a n k  o f  N o v a  S c o tia .  T h e  g r e a te s t  in c re a s e  in  a c tiv i ty
has occurred in the metal-working and machinery industries, 
chemicals, and certain branches of the textile trades and em­
ployment in these industries showed gains ranging from twenty- 
one per cent in electrical apparatus to 324 per cent in shipbuild­
ing during the first year of the war. The outlook for this section 
of Canadian industry is generally for capacity, production and 
extensive plant expansion, for it is in fhis field that war prders 
have been concentrated . . . War orders have been placed at a 
steadily increasing rate, and by the end of September the total 
value of defence contracts awarded by the Government was
^  Kelowna^ City Council e x p re s^ d  Honors Kelowna District Men
_________________ ___ — its. hearty-thanks to  th e  B.C. Police,
There w as no t th e  usual gang of the special B.C. Police Reserve P a t- ^  N avy and Air Force W ho 
small youngsters on the  streets, rol. Schoolboy Traffic P atrol, Boy . H a v e  G iv e n  L iv e s
dressed in  w eird  and w onderful Scouts and Sea Cadets fo r th e ir co- — ;— .
costumes, ringing doorbells and cry- operation on the evening of H allow - The R otary  C lub on Tuesday ob- 
ing "A tre a t o r a  tr ic k !” e’en  in  keeping th e  city  free  from  served tw o m inutes silence as a  trib -
Tho ra in fall w hich com m enced, any hoodlumism. u te  to  those young m en frorii this
betw een five and six  o’clock and  T he yoiinger people of th e  city d istric t w ho have given th e ir  lives 
continued in  dim inishing form  un- came in  to r th e ir share o f p ra ise as during  th e  p resen t struggle. Several 
til nearly  e i ^ t  ’was th e  cause of .the Council included them  in  th e ir Kelowna m en in  the a ir  force and
’ ‘ ’ -:o-oper- navy  have been casualties.
off th e  streets, a ted  w ell following th e  appeals T h e  b rie f trib u te  came du ring  an 
Many H allow e'en parties w ere  m ade by  civic authorities to  elim in- a d d re ^  by O .’ S t  P. .'Aitkens, who
nt n iitlan d  on  M arch 25. day and th a t by  th a t da te  th e  objec- ^  paren ts keeping th e ir young- vote o f thanks, as they  had  co-     lti .
f  ApcS  w ^ t to “ hooi five will be In sight. jHowev^,_if gter^ ^ hom e and U U f  ' “  ........................
k  
_ _ les ag lual
and  a t  th e  i homes, and  As a  result, th ere  wai
compensated a num- of malicious damage reportedNrt details have been received few days m ore. , ^  these, in  part, c e sate
ire M to  th is  death, e x c ^ t  th a t
  lt, t  s no t a  case th is gesture. H e also asked th a t the 
 In song "The N avy's Hertf ’ be sung as
tn tm s aeaxn exceoi max -------------- -------  _xr xi- w ere  n o t the  w hole City and  one of th e  few  a  trib u te  to  O rdinary Seam an How-
„  . . X* xK it  w a ^ f r ^  a w t l  a p p e n d i^ s  and lumP sum  a  g r a t e r  proportion th an  avow ed to  go ou t on th e  streets, stolen articles w as S e rg t A lex Mac- a rd  Patterson, who w as i^ecently
Subject to  t h ^ n s p ^ i o n  of B m ld- iL w as & ^ ^ a  ppe . o ther cities of sim ilar size in th e  ge^geant A lex  M acdonald ex - donald’s own screen door, w hich m entioned iri despatches an d  Able
ipg  Inspector F red  Gore, ^ the_O ty  p e r ^ m tw ^ ^  he leaves a  Interior. However, OTly one c m - j,jg jjjtod  m ore in  th e  sp irit of S e a ^ n  E m ra t SnowselL an d  Lead-
Council has granted J , A. B lack B esides^m s p ^  ’w c A . a t E s -  vass is being m ade here, w hereas am ount of dam age good, clean fun th an  from  any  idea ing  Seam an Michael Laak, w ho were
raster Svlvla. a t o ther cities w hich have no t fo l lo w s  gauged an d  gave thanks to th e  m any  of o r a t in g  damage. lost w ith  HJU.C.S. M argaree.&iaicx, l.2jrxvxcx, •» wHl . nave future ____ _ _, ___ t__ “ _________  ^ __ __
Besides Ws parents,_h^ leaves a  
perm ission to install a  tem porary  brother, Guy, 
septic tan k  on L ot 9, Block 20, P lan  quim alt. OTd one 
830, school a t  Shawnigan, V.I.
John Gehrig Sentenced to Six 
Months under Canada Defence Act
Kelowna s lead will fiuve  ^ future patrol that evening, in
of other sub- ♦!,« -Rriv .CSenntc Sea radels
le citizer
those communities will have to 
down” many times.
canvasses to  take care^ i m  o  gjuding th e  Boy Scouts,  Cadet , 
OTription^ jind^ Schoolboy ^ ^ i c  P atro l and  the
special B. C. Police reserve.
One observer rem arked: “T here
4 t is being s t r e ^ d  in  A is  parUc- ^gj.g m ore persons on pa tro l th an
ular Kelowna drive that it  is not ______ ____•>
necessary to  m ake a contribution a t 
one tim e w hich w ill cover the  entire 
year. A sm all cash paym ent m ay 
be m ade and the  subscriber m ay
Magistrate in Difficult Case tori uritil the following m orning. contributions 
—First Charge Under D e- H. V. C raig prosecuted, on behalf thereafter, 
[encx of Canada Regula«ons «
Heard in Kelowna M ost of the witnesses who testi-
w ere celebrating Hallowe’en.'
M E M O R I A L  S E R V I C E
$525,()(X),(X)0—390 millions on Canadian account and about 135 prison Sentence Meted Out by J^at d ™ ' ^ ^  r^rv^^his”decis” pfedge himself or herself to make S T e  M I C H A E L ^ S
millions on British account. Of the grand total, some 450 mil- iwraoristrat ,„^ n »> ii i B i c i at regular interval
lions appear to have been placed in Canada. In addition, capital 
commitments, almost entirely for arms and munitions plants, 
amounted to 235 millions, and on completion this capital pro­
gram will involve a production of well over 800 millions a yqar.
Hon. J. L. llsley Writes Personal 
Letter of Thanks to Kelowna
A memorial service for the late
Mituster of Finance E ^ p r e s s e x ^  residente . .
Appreciation for Splendid ..w iy  you please couvey to  th e  
Contribution to Canaaas m em bers of the Association, and 
W ar Effort from . Kelowna others who shared in  th is  generous 
Aauatic Association Sift, th e  sincere thanks of th e  Gov-
^  em m ent of Canada as w ell as m y
own personal thanks. My colleagues
M ayor G. A. McKay has received and I deeply appreciate th is  evid- 
a personal le tte r from  Hon. J . L. erice of practical in terest and  sup-
The CONSTRUCTIO N IN D U STR Y  has also been stim- toms.
w hile E. C. Wed- A note on the  b ank  to  have th a t ^  —  -----
institution draw  a certm n am ount Seam an E rnest W alter Snow-
each m onth w ill spread _ contnm i- ggu j^oyal C anadian Navy, and P ilo t
fled fo r the  prosecution and the de- tions over a  longer perio^d ana w ill John  Leycester M aude-
John  Gehrig, G erm an-born alien tonce w ere m ainly from  B ear w ork no hardsh ip  on Roxby, Royal A ir Force, w ill be „ ^ -------------------  -  - . ---------- x'----------------- -t-— -----—
resident of Bedr Creek, was sen- ^j-eek \ whereas a  contribution in  en e  lum p in  St. M ichael & All Angels’ Hsley, M inister of Fm ance in  the  p o rt in  the  Dominion’s p a r t  in  the
tenced by Magistrate T. F. McWill- Preiudicial S tatem ents sum now might mean too much oi a g^j^^jay j^g^t. dominion Government, conveying present conflict.
in  Kelow na Police C ourt on _ , . with m aking hardship. Novem ber \10, a t  2 o’clock. All; cordial thanks to the  Kelow na “T he am ount which you have serit
F riday  m orning, to six m onths’ im - h f  . ------: , — ---------- . friends df tAese tw o young Kelovm a A quatic A ^ociation * e  , h ^ | - ..be. paid  toto the ConsoUdated
men are asked to attend on Sunday some contribution to Canada s war jjgygnue Fund, from which war ex­
afternoon next. effort emanating from the 34to an- „ad itu res  are made.--------- — — nual Kelowna Regatta, . held  last  ^ . . -
“I  note th is  is p art of an  airiouiit 
A u g u s .  ^ _  raised a t the  th irty -fou rth  annual
u la te d  b y  w a r  o rd e rs .  A s  a  r e s u l t  o f  th e  c a p ita l  e x p a n s io n  p ro -  w ider the C anada De- W f t W
g r a m ,  c o n t r a c t s  fo r  in d u s t r i a l  p u rp o s e s  h a v e  b e e n  fo u r  t im e s  tw .ee A e ^ a U o n j^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  eenfrary . te  BOY SCOUTS NOW _ _ _ _ _ _ _
l a r g e r  th is  y e a r  t h a n  a  y e a r  e a r l ie r  a n d  o? “ ' H e ° l K e d '  n r l m e S ' ^ r e ’.; S E E K  O L D  T O Y S  F R U I T  S H I P M E N T S
th e  h igh  fig u res fo r  th e  c o r r e s p o n d in g  m o n th s  o f 1928 a n d  1929. b r ^  f ^ ^ ^  . McWilliams declared : ■ -  a  _  _ _
In addition, there has been a large amount of defence building this w as one of the  m ost diffi- him . guilty  George Anderson has kindly of- ______________ _ _________ ___________— v- ^ , _  , „  ,  „  .
fie lds, training schools, barracks, etc. The result has been e h ^ e  in the fhort, tered.the.nse Up to last S aturday, 4 » 0  etp -o . {; a S ' s f l ^  "onghf
— - ------------- .■ to' say, thfe, top,: Is most gratifir-
- ' _ J. OZdCV* c«V • UIC MUA "AVtU. UA OlAUUaZM ayor McKay, as C h a i r ^ n  of ^
C O N T I N U E  B R I S K  ! l? „ S ‘S ; . ^ S i , ”£ t a r a ^  tie ™ m . ^ a . ^ w i ^ h  s^era.
tha"though highway construction has been considerably reduc- t ^ ° S ' l£ " 3 t y  o * iL " S l' '? fa c k -h ^ ^  man. Evidence " b j*  bnlhilne^W^^ tout aid vegettblea' were shipped
■ ■ ' ■ . n „ i . . , . .  ,h e  , 0 , 0 . v a lu e  n t  T S . r w a s  r » i e . ?  deal of coh- h e  Save in  h .s o w n _ dete„ee_. had  ^ t e e  K e l o ^ a  Boy T » o . ^ t a  s t a «  ^  ing  te  us.
t r a d lc te r y , t e a e n le .„ d  m e  d e ^ c e  "D ear « ^ r  MeK^y,
th a t th ere  w ere tw o m ain factors ier. last w eek. Now ^ a t  toe
ed and residential building slightly lower, the total value of ___________
construction contracts w as nearly $250,000,000 m the first nine mete was eomid ^  ,■
months of the year as Compared with about $150,000,000 m the oL pJ^sec”  confronting the court. One was: ises ^ e  ^ eir  loi
corresponding period:df 1939. The BASIC EX PO R T IN P U S - S ' ^  ^  . ">»A.ha ‘“ S ?  S '
T R IE S have also experienced a ma
eSU'ihe'Si'r.s I?!?.
__ “T hank  you to r th e  photograph;
“y o u T re tte r  " o r  October 23rd h as  I  m ust say  th a t the  effigy to an  ex-
i L ' ^ S S I U e d  Oh M onday .at-
mcrease _oi KrAni»ht to mv attention on 'ceUerit likenejSs: oi :toe arigfaaL”<h
s K 'r . s t i
Iced increase in operations, “S I T a S d  “r & w  K 'llk o l7 '; .'b ’o%’a » a ^ ' t o ' t h e  hSrt S S t ' C l  K e S S S K T a e ’-dheSio *<i payilioi hod teen forwarded to Mr.
: Exports, including gold, S K o r 4 ‘l5 llS fee‘’\ S ‘ t o S  o«eeti.e_ 5 ^ « o„ M toeparticularly in the forestry branches: xports, including gold, afternoon the evidence had been effective prosecution toe wm? ,   ^ ^  ^  Business continue brisk this w e ^  ^
C o u n ted  to $313,000,fX» during the third quarter _pfjhe year, S S S ^  S r S ? I .w a a  AquaUe
Up $80,000,000 from the corresponding quarter of 1939.
th e ir  sum m aries. M agistrate 
W illiam s to en  ad journed th e  case
b S -  S n e " 4 " c V '^ “ ^^^ burning of thd
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THE KELOWNA COURIER
K(UbE«iit«d
A to li»€ ttiltrtriiU of tin Krivwu* «l
UiC Ok*.iit*»u V*fir/ UI Britnii Coluiubut, Tbiwi^/
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WliJiJtjr. 1W»
Charles Clark Cup
Kiiiblcitmtic ol the beet all muiid cl»*a B weekly ill C*u*<U.
W inner, 1939
M acBtth M em orial Shield
LwiUemalic t>( the l'«*t editoiial jnae io iu tlun lu Ckuada. 
W inner, 1938
M. A. James M em orial Shield
Emlilciiialic of the bnil lionl pane in il» cla»« in 
G. C. Rose, P re s id e n t
R. A. Fraser, S e c re ta ry .  7 A » i l
. ^  J A i
R. P. M acLcan,
E ditor and M anager
Tl.e Kelowna Coii^rha, hy far the Krente.t circulation ol 
ttiiy ncwMpiiprr ciitiil.itiiik iii the Central Okanagan Valley.
THURSDAY, N O V E M B E R  7, 1940
R e m e m b e r  T h e  D e a d
On M o n d a y ,  November l l t l i ,  Kelowna, with 
the rest of the Dominion, will remember its glori­
ous dead of the (Ireat War. Since 1918, it has 
been customary to gather at the foot of the ceno- 
tai)b and, for a brief moment, pay a silent tribute 
to those who foii|,dit for right and freedom, home 
and ctnintry, and gmve their lives during those 
four years of grisly horror.
And we should not forget them this year. 
If we, who lived, bungled the task which they 
left in our hands,it was not their fault. T.hey did 
their job well. They achieved their purpose and 
left foundations for us to build upon. But we 
builded poorly, :ind once again it is a question  
of the very foundations themselves.
But those who did their task so nobly should 
not be forgotten. On Monday we should join the 
service at the Cenotaph and pay our tftbute to 
those heroes of two decades ago. W e should 
remember our dead.
B u t  S u c c o r  T l i e  L i v i n g
But while it is our privilege to remember 
our dead, it is our bounden duty to succor the 
living.
. ' As we remember our dead we realize that 
today there is a new wound which, thank God, 
is n o t. yet, to us in Canada at least, cutting as 
' deep as its forerunner of two decades and more 
ago. Our men of arms today are carrying on the 
fight so igallantly waged by their fathers.
Even as we honor our dead there are living 
those who need the help of our outstretched hand. 
The Living who are spending nights of horror 
in air-raid shelters; the Living who have seen 
their hom es wiped out by sudden bomb; the 
Living who have seen their loved ones buried 
under their devastated homes; the Living who 
themselves have been maimed by shell fragment 
or falling timber. The Living who are serving 
with Canadian forces on land and sea and in the 
air—they, too, need many little comforts, which 
o you can provide. The Living, maimed and help­
less, fighting your battles, fighting that you need 
not know the, horrors of total war.
The Living should be remembered. And the 
people of Kelowna are now being asked to re­
member them by giving generously to the war 
charities campaign. For that is what your dona­
tion to the Campaign means-j-the succoring of the 
Living. It is not a question of doing your part. 
It is, rather^ a question of you doing everything 
you can to help those who are fighting your 
battles. Give generously!
f'
H a l l o w e ' e n  Q u i e t
Hallowe’en passed in Kelowna this year as 
peacefully as could be desired and certainly more 
peacefully than in any recent year.
To what can the sudden change in attitude 
of the young hooligans be attributed?
Certainly the teen-age youngsters who are 
responsible for property damage did not have a 
sudden conversion, a sudden change of consci­
ence. Certainly, too, the slight rain was not suffi­
cient to dampen their enthusiasm for destruction.
W hat then? ■
It can only be assumed that they realized 
that this year the authorities meant business and 
were wise enough not to run foul of the police net.
On Thursday last this paper went to sonie  ^
trouble to warn the youngsters to mmd their p’s 
and q’s as special police had been enrolled and 
the entire city would be covered by guardians of 
the law. This apparently had a salutory effect 
on those planning to shove over fences, detnolish 
woodsheds and the like.
The authorities are to be commended for the 
action in handling the Hallowe’en problem this 
year. The enrollment of the special ^auxiliary 
police and the enlistment of the Sea Cadets and 
the Boy Scouts were smart moves which gave 
the law enforcement officers a sufficient force to 
give the city adequate police protection. In pass­
ing it is interesting to note that the Scouts and 
Sea Cadets carried out their traditional activities 
by enlisting themselves on the side of law and 
order. The determination of the authorities to 
S see that Hallowe’en was not an occasion merely 
for destruction of property and the imposing of 
this fact on the minds of the teen-age youths of 
the city brought a satisfactory result. A preced­
ent has been set. The authorities would do well 
to  observe it every year.
'i'hc Finar3cs.:i! i ’o.vt, that Toronto financial 
journal vvhicli u>,ually has. a reliable ear very cluj.e 
to tile f,;roun<i, last week carried some inijiorlant 
nevvs f'T the fruit-growing sections of tlie D o­
minion. Jl said tliat t'anadian housewives woulil 
lie prolialdy asked to make a special contribution 
to Canada’s war effort by purchasing Canadian 
products as much as possible and that lliey would 
he assistcil in their desire througli tlie govcni-  
meiit restricting the importation of Ameriean 
fruits, vegetables and Iiouselujld a|)plianees.
The I’o. t^ suggests tli.it active negotiations 
are alxuit to start between (Ittawa and Wasliing- 
ton on this iinittcr. ( )ur traile agreement with the 
United States contains a clause tliat should either 
country he engaged in war, revisions could be 
made without violating the terms or the spirit 
of tlie accord. On two oeeasions Canada has 
made such revisions and in both eases W ashing­
ton autliorities were consulted in advance.
In a normal year Canada imports $20,000,000 
of fresli fruits and vegetables from the United 
States ami aliout $.‘i,000,000 of household appli­
ances. Oranges, grapefruit, lemons, lettuce, cel­
ery, early tomatoes ami potatoes loom largely in 
the first grou]). Ottawa thinks this bill is far 
larger tlian we can afford to pay in war time and 
that we need California-built planes more than 
California-grown lettuce. Tlicrc is, however, no 
intention of simply placing an embargo on these 
imj)orls but ratlier to adopt selective restriction.
The Ottawa Journal recently carried an edi­
torial licadcd “Our Pampered Appetites’’ which 
struck right to tlie root of the matter. It is inter­
esting to note that the Journal's figures arc those 
of 1939 and figures available from the Bureau of 
Statistics, Ottawa, for. the eight months ending  
August, 1940, show an import increase of fruits 
and vegetables into this country over 1939 of 
almost $3,000,000.
The Ottawa Journal editorial fo llow s:
“Guns or butter?’’ demanded Goering. The 
answer, spontaneous or not, was unanimous. 
“Arms or appetizers?” is a question before Can­
adians today. “Shall we put equipment in the 
hands of our troops or eat the price of it?”
The United States is the only country from 
which we can buy the essentials to keep our 
troops in fighting trim until our own production 
overtakes our needs, and for every bomber or 
bullet that we get the conditions are “cash and 
carry”.
The dollar that we pay for table luxuries is 
a dollar less with which to buy arms.
The United States will get the dollar any­
how, but what do we choose to take in exchange  
— military necessities or civilian luxuries?
Last year .we paid the United States $13,578,- 
933 for fresh fruits, a large part of them being 
pre-season varieties that Canadian gardens and 
orchards would later produce at lower cost and 
of higher quality. But our pampered appetites 
could not wait. W e had to have strawberries in 
' Jainuary, and before June brought our own fniit 
in superabundance, we had imported $500,000 
worth—the cost of a squadron of fighter planes.
For grapes /w e paid more than $1,000,000— 
for -which we could have had 200 light tanks. 
Apples, peaches, pears and plums—-aill available 
in finer tree-ripened quality in our own country 
a few weeks later— cost us $1,344,000 or the price 
.of 2,500 heavy machine guns. Melons cost us 
$227,000, the equivalent of about 100 ambulances.
In the vegetable field, we ate United States 
tomatoes, potatoes and celery , to the value of 25 
big bomber planes. W e had our dainty dinners 
and Berliners were spared the bombs ! Lettuce, 
cabbage, carrots and green peas cost us another 
million dollars. ,
Citrus fruits have a higher medicinal value— 
but did we eat $8,350,000 vvorth because the state 
of our health demanded them, or just because we 
liked them? (This figure does not include $590,000 
worth of, United States grapefruit juice, although 
at least two very fine brands of tropic-ripened 
British W est Indian juice are offered in our groc­
ery shops).
Can we live without bananas? W e bought 
$1,263,000 worth from the United States last year. 
For that money we could Have had several mine­
sweepers;'
For dried fruits we paid the United States 
$1,738,000. Let tis hot forget that the finest raisins 
are grown in Australia by veterans of the last  
Great War.
Our resources of United States exchange are 
all too limited; W e cannot borrow in New York 
as we did before. Every dollar that goes across 
the line for other than war essentials is a dollar 
gone from our fighting-power. Shall twenty mil­
lion Canadian dollars that might buy munitions 
of war jg-o for table luxuries in the next twelve 
months?
The answer lies with Canadian housewives. .
WAR SAVINGS COMMITTEE HEADS MEET IN OTTAWA
National and provincial chairm en of the w ar savinRs com m ittee w ere told of the im portance of real sav-
Somervjllc,
Halifax,
Barbour,
Winnipeg, Man., and Chris Spencer, Vancouver, B.C.
The Battle of Greece
By WILLSON WOODSIDE
“Italy Has Such a Big Appetite, But Such Poor Teeth.”
(A foreign diplom at in  Rome)
W illson Woodslde
Perhaps we are only fooling our­
selves. Perhaps the  attack  on 
Greece represents the carefully- 
planned opening m ove in a joint 
Axis w in ter campaign in the M edit­
erranean. Perhaps it is a cunning 
trap  to d raw  B ritish forces from 
Egypt to  the  support of the Greeks, 
so that G raziani m ay push on the 
m ore easily tow ards A lexandria; 
and to d raw  a T urkish  arm y across 
tha t narrow  strip  of Greek Thrace 
to Salonika, so th a t a Germ an force 
can s trik e  sw iftly down through 
Bulgaria and  cu t i t  off. 
Nevertheless, : there a re  m any 
curious things about this attack  which argue tha t it is 
no t a jo in t Axis m ove but M ussolini’s own show, and 
th a t he began it in  a hurry , an d  in something of a peeve 
against his German ally. How else can one account for 
th e  fa ilu re to m ake any a ttem pt to seize strategically 
im portan t Crete and  the G reek islands of the Aegean, 
which would be so useful to  the Axis in the nex t step, 
threaten ing  Turkey? This w as a job for parachute and 
air-transported troops and w ould have been handled by 
th e  Germans, as th e  Italians have done very  little  in  this 
line. How else account for th e  lack of pow erful Germ an 
tan k  units leading th e  land attack, of Germ an dive 
bom bers terrorizing th e  alm ost unprotected G reek cities, 
and of a well-organized F ifth  Column creating confusion 
throughout Greece, A ll these things w ere expected, and 
none have so fa r m aterialized.
Have the Axis partners therefore disagreed, and 
M ussolini struck off on his own? Here is a chain of 
circum stantial evidence w hich m ight support such an- 
agreeable conclusion. I  gave it  oh  the  radio last week, 
b u t I shall set it dow n briefly h e re  w here it  can be  better 
exam ined. At th e  tim e of th e  French arm istice Italy 
w as treated  almost contem ptuously by Germ any. She 
w as not invited to  th e  main negotiations a t Compiegne, 
and apparently received no G erm an support in  h e r own 
separate  negotiations, as she w as only able to  secure 
th e  occupation of th e  te rrito ry  w hich she had  conquered, 
a  strip  about five m iles deep. H itler seems to  have . 
renew ed - his prom ise th a t in  . th e  - final settlem ent Italy  
would get her m uch-coveted Nice, Corsica and Tunisia. 
B u t i t  would be^jmore than  h iunan  if a t some po in t in
the proceedings a Germ an spokesman did no t say Im­
patien tly  to an Italian: “If you w ant so much, why don’t 
you go and take som ething for yourselves?’’
A m onth la te r Mussolini began a violent agitation 
against Greece, culm inating in the dastardly  torpedoing 
of a G reek  cru iser during  a religious celebration. There 
w ere reports a t the  tim e th a t Germ any was displeased 
w ith the tim ing of this Ita lian  action, w hich threatened  
to set the  whole Balkans—G erm any’s m ain supply w are­
house—aflame, a t a tim e when the Reich’s en tire  a tten ­
tion and effort w ere engaged in  smasWng B ritain . From  
w hat happened, it seems as though H itler got his jun io r 
partn er on the telephone and urged him  very  sharply  
to lay  off the G reeks fo r now  and get busy and help 
fight the common enemy. F or of a sudden th e  agitation 
against Greece faded out and shortly a fte rw ard  the  
Libyan A rm y began to  m ove into Egypt. I t  soon sat 
down, however, to  w ait un til the Germ ans had sm ashed 
B ritish  resistance a t home. „ ,
W hen H itler failed it  is hardly  likely  th a t he  fe lt 
it necessary to apologize to  Mussolini. Instead he tu rned  
from  B rita in  to  th e  B alkans and quickly recouped his 
fortunes and prestige w ith  th e  seizure of Roum ania. 
Again th e re  was nothing in th e  divvy for Italy, although 
I rem em ber seeing an item  in the Italian  press a t  th a t 
tim e saying th a t G reece m ust be  Italy’s Roumania. W hen 
H itler re -arranged  the  settlem ent w ith France, how ever, 
sw apping the things w hich w ere  to  be  Ita ly ’s fo r bases 
and aerodrom es which^ w ould establish Germ an pow er 
all th rough  Ita ly ’s own M editerranean Sea, the  lim it 
was reached. Mussolini seems to have decided then  
and th e re  to  get som ething fo r himself—because Ita ly  
too needs prestige victories from  tim e to  tim e—seem s. 
to have h u rried  off his 3-hour ultim atum  to Athens, and 
got h is offensive under w ay before H itler and K eitel 
"could  ru sh  dow n to  F lorence to  reason w ith  h im .,
This theory  m ay be right, and the d ictators m ay 
have been  a good deal less cordial tow ards one another 
than th e  com m unique stressed th a t day. B ut it  is a long 
way frofai th a t to  im agining th a t the  .quarrel won’t  be  
patched up, or th a t  H itle r can afford to  stand b y  and 
let M ussolini’s ven tu re fail. T he question is: has- H itle r 
the w ay sufficiently p repared  to  send troops across 
Yugoslavia or B ulgaria w ithou t setting off a  B alkan 
War, w hich he m ost decidedly does not w ant, and w hat 
would Russia’s a ttitude be  tow ards th e  tak ing  over of 
these S lav states?
T urn  to  Page 3, Story 1
m e
(From  the  files of the Kelowna C ourier)
F a c e  A n d  F ill
Are you isatisfied with Y O U R  donation to 
the War Charities? \
The mystery of the missing Italian fleet con­
tinues to confound us. A thought is that Mussi 
may be saving it for the 1941 manoeuvres.
So it’s Roosevelt. Most of us in Canada are 
pleased simply because we know Roosevelt and 
he can-get along \yith his work now. Willkie 
probably woudl^ have been just as anxious to 
hielp Britain b;it w e know Roosevelt. I t  was not 
a question whetlier the U.S. would continue to 
aid Britain, for ^most of the people across the 
border fully realize now that Britain is fighting 
their war and. they can do nothing else than 
help to their utmost.
T H m ’TY TEARS AGO 
Thursday, October 27, 1910
‘"The new bell of the P resbyterian-C hurch  was pu t 
in to  regu lar use fo r th e  first tim e on Sunday last. I t is 
of low er pitch than  th e  bell of St. Michael and All An­
gels, w hich has served fo r m any years to  call th e  faithful 
of all churches to  worship, and  has a sweet tone. It 
som ewhat resembles the  fire bell in  sound, and its first 
tr ia l last week gave some of th e  m em bers of the Brigade 
qu ite  a sdare.”
“A num ber of A m erican Indians, retu rn ing  from 
hop-picking at the  C oldstream  Ranch, passed through 
tow n on Friday, and  th e  fe rry  had  a /b u sy  tim e trans­
porting them  across th e  lake, 115 head of horees being 
handled. The Indians look q u ite  a  d ifferent type from 
our own aborigineis, m ost of them  being ta ller and heav­
ie r than  B.C. Siwashes, and th e ir  hab it of w earing tall- 
crowned, wide-brimm ed felt hats, long haiy and gaudy 
ornam ents of various, kinds, m akes the  difference more 
accentuated.” * * •
“In the  presence of large  congregations a t every 
service, th e  fine new  P resby terian  Church was opened 
fo r w orship on Sunday. The paistor. Rev, A. K. W. H erd- 
m an, and the  congregation w ere  favored w ith  the  pres­
ence of Rev.; Dr, M ckay, principal of W estminsten Hall. 
Vancouver, whose eloquent and scholarly addresses w ere 
followed w ith  deep attention by  his hearers, and the 
clergy of other churches freely  gave th e ir assistance to 
a sp irit of uhsectarian brotherliness. A powerful choir 
of th irty  voices, carefully  trained  by Mr. J . N. Thompson, 
r e n d e r ^  a  number of anthem s w ith  splendid effect, ably 
accom panied by Mrs. F. G. D avis on th e  new  organ, 
w hich is a fine instrum ent, possessing sweetness and rich- 
iiess of tone together w ith  a good, m easure of p o w er..
‘"The church was flUed to overflowing a t the evening 
sCTvice, th e  estimated attendance being w ell over six 
hundred—probably the  largest num ber yet assembled at 
one tim e and in one place in  Kelowna. A hundred chairs 
w ere provided in th e  aisles, b u t a num ber of people
could find standing room  only in  the  tower.
“Rev. Dr, Mackay preached a  m asterly  sermon, holding 
the  rap t attention of his hearers  w ith th e  history of 
w orship from  the earliest ages. , .v.
‘“L ater, Rev. M r. H erdm an thanked  most heartily  the 
clergym en of other denom inations who had m aterially 
pccictpH th e  success of the dedication by w ithdraw ing 
services. In  the B aptist Church, bo th  m orning and eve- 
ntoS services were w ithdraw n, as also was the evening 
service in  th e  M ethodist Church. T he M ethodist Sunday 
School showed its neighborliness by  m arching to  a body 
to  the  Presbyterian afternoon service. Mr. Herdman. 
also thanked singers from  the  choirs of o ther churches 
w ho had voluntarily offered th e ir  services. He m ade 
touching reference to  associations connected w ith  the 
old church edifice and  to  those th a t have passed away, 
and he expressed the  hope th a t the  sphre of the  new 
church pointing heavenw ard w ould direct the  souls of . 
m en on high.
' “The collections a t th e  th ree  services totaUed nearly
$600." . >
In  connection w ith  the  dedication of the  new church, 
a  supper was s'erved by  the ladies of the congregation 
on M onday night in  th e  old church, following w hich a ■ 
public m eeting was held  in the  new  building. Mr. G. E. 
Boyer presided and was supported on the  platform  by 
Rev. Messrs. Hood, Sum m erland; Welch, Davidson and 
Herdm an, of Kelowna; T. Conn, of Okanagan Centre, 
and Vance, of Rutland, all of whom  spoke in congrat­
u latory  veto. ;
: M ayor Sutherland, as chairm an of the  Building Com­
m ittee, s ta ted  th e  cost of th e  building as $15,500, w ith  
$3,500 m ore for fittings.
TW ENTT YEARS AGO 
Thursday, October 28, 1920
“T he big  C.P.R. steam er ‘Empress of Asia’ h ad  a  
large shipm ent of O kanagan apples for the  O rient w hen 
she cleared  from  V ancouver last ’Thursday.”
A t a m eeting of the  Okanagan Mission Local of th e  
U nited F arm ers of B.C., held  on October 26, i t  was de­
cided unanim ously to  tak e  no p a rt as a  body e ith e r to  
th e  pending Domtoiori by-election in  Yale o r the. fo rth ­
coming provincial general election, leaving i t  to  individ­
ual m em bers to vote according to  their personal opinions.
TEN YEARS AGO ' ;
T h u rsd a y , O ctober 30, 1930
“T h e ;‘D arNite’ indoor m in ia tu re  golf coiirse on th e  
top floor of the  B. M cDonald Garage w as opened to  th e  
public on S aturday  evening. I t  is an  attoactive 18-hole 
course w ith  difficult hazards,”
“M em bers of the  F ire  B rigade rushed to  th e  F ire  
Wall on M onday a t 5 pan., w hen sharp blasts of th e  siren  
ren t th e  a ir, only to  find th a t their services w ere  not 
required. T he grounding of a  w ire, caused by  th e  felling  
of a  tree  to  the  city, was responsible for th e  false alarm .’-'
• • ♦ •
‘W ild  shrieks, whoops and yells, coming from  th e  
United C hurch gym nasium 'on M onday night, m ade m ore 
than  one citizen peek in, then  step in a  little  fu rth e r— 
and then, like th e  cam el of th e  fable, get rig h t inside 
to  see the  fun, for fxm it  was. T h e  cause of th e  d istu rb ­
ance was a num ber of sta lw art business and professional 
m en thorough ly  enjoying th e  th rills  and excitem ent of 
volleyball. I t w as stim ulating to  see them  throw ing 
them selves into th e  gam e and getting as m uch kick— 
and perhaps a  little  m ore—out of i t  th a t th e  youth  in  his 
teens gets out of basketball. I t  was th e  first ra lly  of 
p layers before th e  beginning of the league games on 
M onday nex t, and volleyball w as sold com pletely and 
absolutely to  the newcom ers.”
T ax  collections in  th e  C ity of Kelowna up to  Octo­
ber 20th, inclusive, showed receip t of 91.6 per cent of 
the  levy fo r 1930. T he tax  ra te  was 45 mills.
R eporis subm itted a t  the  annual general m eeting of 
the  K elow na H ospital W omen’s Auxiliary, held  on Octo­
ber 27th, showed a  satisfactory  cash balance on hand  a t 
the close of th e  financial year. Officers elected for 1931 
were: H onorary  P resident, M rs. M. E. Cam eron; P resi­
dent, Mrs. H. B. E verard; F irs t Vice-President, Mrs. B. 
Hoy; Second Vice-President, Mrs. S ' M. Simpson; T rea­
surer, M rs. W. R. Foster; Secretary, Mrs. ^R. C. Neish; 
S tanding Committee: Mrs. G rote Stirling, \ Mrs. H. K. 
Todd, Mrs. D. H. R attenbury; Mrs. H. C. S. Collett, Mrs. 
G. L. Cam pbell, Mrs. A. J . Cameron.
’The K elow na -Street Festival, held on October 23rd 
which 75 p e r  cen t w as earm arked for th e  Hospital and 
and th e  social w ork  of Toe H, proved an \ outstanding 
financial success, despite th e  handicap of w et w eather, 
the  net receipts am oim ting. to  approxim ately $4,500, of. 
w hich 75 p e r cent was earm arked  for the  Hosptal and 
25 per cen t fo r Toe H. T he to ta l am ount of sales of 
admission tickets, less commissions, was $3,204.35, th e  
balance of receipts being m ade up of monies earned by 
the  am usem ent features, a dance in  the Scout H all and  
cash donations.
T H E R E  IS O N E  T H IN G  t h a t  1 a m  d e f in i te ly  n o t  
go in g  to  e a t  th is  y ea r .  n » e  J a p  o ran g e .  I t 's  a p i ty ,  too. 
b ec a u s e  I l ik e  it. B u t  tliis y e a r  I k n o w  th a t  n iy  s to m a c h  
w o u ld  n o t  lioid it  e v e n  th o u g h  m y  co n sc ie n c e  be Eufflel- 
e n t iy  t i a r d e m d  to a t te m p t  to  i n s u l t  m y  s tom ach .  I t  
w o u ld  b e  r a l i i c r  a  n ice  ti l ing  if  t is c rc  w e r e  n o  J a p  
o ra n g e s  so ld  in K e lo w n a  th is  y ea r .  ’I 'iiat,  of course ,  is 
to o  m u c h  to  e x p e c t  a n d  o n e  c a n ’t b l a m e  th e  s to r e k e e p ­
e rs  a l to g e th e r  fu r  th e y  sell w l ia t  t h e  p u b l ic  d e m a n d s .  
B u t  if M rs. K e lo w n a  told h e r  g ro c e r  th a t  sh e  w o u ld  n o t  
b e  b u y in g  a n y  Jafi  orange-s th is  ye‘ar ,  h e  w o u ld  m a k e  
h a s te  to  c a n c e l  t l ie  o rd e rs  h e  now  lias p laced .  T h a t  
w o u ld  c a u se  l i t t le  in c o n v e n ie n c e  to  h im  as  th e  o rd e r s  
a r c  s u b je c t  to  ca n c e l la t io n  . . . .
r  p m
WHAT IS WRONG with Jap  oranges? Nothing, with 
the fru it itself. But It goes too m uch against the grain 
for me to deliberately  purchase som ething which is going 
to put even ju st a little  money in the  pockets of “hostile 
neu tra l” nations such as Japan, W hy should I deprive 
C anada’s w ar cllort of some financing and assist Jap an ’s 
ju st to give iny palate a pleasing tick le  for a transito ry  
moment. I t  ju st doesn’t make sense. If  our palates m ean 
m ore to us than our w ar cllort, God help us . . .  .
r  p m
WITHIN THE SPAN of a week th ere  w ere a couple 
of items In the dallies of in terest tp  m otorists . . . .  and 
who of us today isn’t a m otorist? T he first announced 
a new system of highway m arking developed In O ntario  
and the o ther told of a m eeting held in O ttaw a to fu rth e r 
tourist trave l plans and one of the suggested im prove­
m ents was th e  adoption by all provinces of the O ntario  
m arkings, w hich w ere adm itted to be superior. It seems 
the  O ntario highway engineers and a corps of chem ists 
have been w orking on the problem  for two decades and 
finally have ‘“got something” . . . .
r  p m
MOST OF US CAN rem em ber th a t when the early 
cars chugged along the d irt roads a t th e  reckless speed 
of tw enty m iles an  hour, perhaps the m ain traffic prob­
lem  was to  get the  ca r out of the  ru ts  when one saw 
another coming along. Improved roads and cars m eant 
faster travelling  and tha t necessitated new  devices for 
the  protection of the public. Hills w ere  cu t and ponds 
w ere  bridged or filled in to take th e  w orst k inks out 
of the highway. Sharp corners becam e long, sweeping, 
banked curves; roadside ditches shrank. N evertheless 
some hazards still rem ained; blind curves, for instance, 
cu t visibility. And so tha t m otorists m ight know w hat 
to  expect beyond th e ir field of vision, the  engineers 
erected pain ted  signs on the shoulders of the road . . . .
r  p  m
ONE PROBLEM, HOWEVER, is no sooner solved 
th an  ano ther arises. As speed lim its rose, m ore and 
m ore hazards had to  be m arked. W arning signs on the 
shoulders of the  road m ultiplied. In  le tte red  words they 
tpld of ra ilroad  crossings, intersections, curves, w inding 
roads and w hat-not, un til they rivalled  one another for 
the  d river’s atten tion  and dulled his observation by sheer 
w eight of num bers. Even when briefly w orded w arnings 
w ere reduced to  psychological symbols—arrows, split, 
angled and curved—th a t conveyed th e ir  m eanings in  a 
flash, signs on th e  shoulder, of the road  sometimes escap­
ed th e  d riv er’s attention . . . .
: : . " r- p  ’ m ' ;
HERE WAS An o t h e r  problem  fo r the  engineer 
. . . .  how to  relieve th e  d river of a tten tion  fatigue, and 
y e t keep h im  advised of the  hazards ahead so th a t he 
• m ight safeguard his own life and th e  lives o f others on 
/  th e  road. I t  seemed th a t somehow m any  of these road­
side messages m ust be moved to  th e  pavem ent itself 
w here they could reg ister th e ir w arn ing  subconsciously 
w ith  little  effort on the p art of the  d river. Long before 
his necessity w as fu lly  r e ^ z e d  m en w ith  brush  and 
p a in t pot w en t out to  particu larly  hazardous hillcrests 
and  curves and painted lines betw een th e  traffic lanes. 
Even uninform ed motorists, seeing those lines for the  first 
tim e, sensed th a t they  w ere pu t 4 h ere  fo r th e ir  protection 
and  th a t to cross them  was to  inv ite  d isaster . . . .
, r  p  m- ’
AND NOW IN  1940 engineers of th e  O ntario  D epart­
m en t of H ighw ays have produefed-a, new  code„of h igh­
w ay m arkings, using various com binations of painted  
lines on the  pavem ent, to supplem ent and  reduce the  
num ber of signs on the  roadside. O n concrete roads, of 
course, like th e  Queen Elizabeth Way, a  four-lane super­
highway, w ith  cen tre boulevard and  clover-leaf in te r­
sections, traffic lanes a re  already m arked  by the black 
line m ade by  th e  break  in  the  concrete blocks'. No pain t­
ed  lines a re  needed there, except perhaps a few , on 
isolated h ills  or curves. Most of O ntario’s highways, 
however, a re  of asphalt, black top varie ty , w ith  tw o, 
t h r ^  or fou r traffic lanes. I t  is on these  b lack top roads 
. th a t the  new  code of traffic lines has developed . . . .
r  'p  .'m. ,' ■ .
THE NEW CODE FEATURES double lines in  th e  
cen tre of thei road over hills and around  curves. Some­
tim es both lines a re  solid; or one is solid and the otheir 
b roken  into dashes. I f  the  lin e  nearest th e  d riv e r is 
solid, he  m ust no t cross i t  o r a ttem pt to  pass th e  ca r 
ahead. If  th e  n ea r line is broken, he; m ay  cross it  i f  he  
sees th a t th e  road  ahead is clear, because th e  lin e  is 
b roken  or solid according to  the  d istance a  d river c a n . 
see ahead. I f  you  are  approaching th e  crest of a h ill, 
th e  line on y o u r side w ill be solid w here iyour visibility 
is cu t to  less th an  TOO feet. The other lin e  m ay be broken  
because the d riv er coming dow n th e  h ill m ay hav e  
unobstructed visibility  and  can see w he ther i t  is safe to  
cross, no t only th e  broken line a t  h is side b u t the  solid 
line, beside it. W hen you have passed th e  crest and have 
gained visibility, the  line on your side w ill be  broken . . .
■ ■ r  P
THE SAME PRINCIPLE applies on curves w here  
trees or o ther obstructions cu t visibility. A t some points, 
visibility is blocked to  both directions, so both lines 
a re  solid., F a irly  open curves, on th e  o ther hand, and 
clear stretches of tw o-lane highway, m ay have only a  
stogie broken line down the' centre, perm itting  passing 
in  e ither direction as traffic allows. T hree-lane highw ays 
have tw o broken  lines, ten  feet apart, separating th e  
lanes, indicating th a t traffic to  e ith e r direction m ay 
cross in to  th e  cen tre  lane as traffic perm its. On .curves 
and  h ills a  th ree-lane highway becomes a  tw o-lane h igh­
w ay w ith  a solid line down the  centre. F our-lane high­
w ays have a. solid line down the  centre, w ith  broken  
lines dividing th e  lanes on  e ith i^  side. D rivers need 
only keep  to th e  rig h t of all solid Ito e^  and  use care 
to  crow ing broken  lines, to  be  guided safely in th e  
p ro p er traffic lanes as if  rid ing a  ra ilw ay  under des- 
patcher’s. orders. 'When approaching a  tiirough road , . 
fo rm erly  m arked  only by  a stop sign a t  the  side of the  
road, o r w hen th ere  is a  traffic signal light, a  solid s tr ip  
of paint, tw elve inches w ide and  across th e  fu ll w id th  
of th e  traffic lane, now w arns of th e  stop. P a in t on th e  
pavem ent cati h a rd ly  fa il to  a ttrac t the  d riv e r’s a tten tion  
to  an y  kind of light. Even in  th ick  fo g ,. w hen th ey  
m ay be th e  only  v isible guides, one needs on ly  to  follow  
th e  advice of th e  painted lines to  rid e  in  com parative 
safety. And th is  is th e  system it  is suggested th a t every  
province in  C anada should adopt . . . .
 ^ ‘ r ' " J (1 -J I I'i U'i Ij' 1.' - >■'!
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GLENMORE W.A.C. Former Peachland Man Spends C EN TR E C A M P  T O
—  O U R  S T O C K  I S  C O M P L E T E  —  
C o m e  a n d  s e c  u s  f o r  y o u r  r e c j u i r e n i e n t s .
NigKt in Hills on Hunting Trip Qp£jj fjoV. 22
AIR TIGHT HEL o v n  SELECTION of
HEATERS PYREX WARE
Economic*] to buy opernU
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
KELOWNA GROWERS’ 
EXCHANGE
FEED STORE
“The n am e  of Service and Quality"
Free City Delivery Phone 29
W O O D
bur 16-inch Slabwood is good and dry. Fill up 
your woodshed while the weather is fine.
W e also have
5 0
CORDS
4 ft. heavy
SLAB 
WOOD
... $4.00
Per Cord; not delivered .............  $3.00
THE KELOWNA SAW MILL
1 RICK
3 RICKS
4 RICKS
delivered 
in city
delivered 
in city
delivered 
in city
$1.50
$4.00
$5.25
Per Cord; delivered in city
Phone 221 CO., LTD. Kelowna, B.C.
RE NOVAT E . . .
I N S U L A T E . . .
A N D  C O . M P A N Y  l i m i t e d
BUILT. -Up ' r OOFS . SHI NGLES • > " S U L AI  E D S i D I H G S 
DONN/ACONA I NSULATI NG & HARD BOARD,  ETC. ,  ETC.
INSIS't!.ON THESE.PRODUCTS FROM YOUR LOCAL DEALER
Phone 93
Kelowna Agent
Loatie Mardiware
Kelowna, B.C.
O KA N A G A N
SL E E P E R
to the
.........  t • , , • , ■
Fo r  your convenience and comfort we operate a throu^ sleeping car every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and 
FRIDAY to the East. Retire as early as you like and awake 
next morning on the crack, air'conditioned CONTINENTAL 
LIMITED . . . travelling the direct route East via Jasper, 
Edmonton, Saskatoon, Winnipeg. Overnight sleeper to 
Vancouver daily except Sunday. Swap the h i^oad  for the 
railroad and relax.
YOUR TRAIN LEAVES KELOWNA 
5 P M . DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
For InfornwRon, Call or Write 
W. M. TILLEY, Agent, Phone 330 
E. J. NOBLE, 210A  Bernard Avenue 
Phone 226 Kelowno, B.C.
Canvassers arc Busy Making 
Rounds of Residences— Hal­
low e’en is Quiet AHair
Hugh Willianis Returns t'6 
Camp After Lonely N i g h t -  
Overseas Parcels are Sent 
by Comfort Club
Alxiut-
'I’h e  W.A C. rep ieson tu tivLS  ut 
G k 'n rn o re .  n ic lu a u ig  b l is .  O. H. 
M o u b ia y ,  Mrs. C. T. L>. I tusse ll ,  Mrs. 
G. C. H u m e  an d  Mrs. H. W. C u rn e r ,  
beg'in caiivassing wecle
a n d  h a v e  been  m e e t in g  wiUi v e ry  
hlkkI success. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. A. Kennedy left on 
Sunday last by curs for u holiday
to be spent at the Coast.• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Kobert Lloyd-Jones, 
who hud resided in u house owned 
by Geo. Flintoft, moved on T hurs­
day lust and have taken ui> resid­
ence in Kelowna.• • *
Hugh Williams, of ren lic ton , who 
is als/> a form er resident of l^eacii- 
lund, was lost w inie hunthig larf 
week and sihuiI Tuesday nigM. Oc­
tober 2<J. out in tlie hills above 
Peachland. I;i <r.>rnpat’.y w ith Mr, 
Nesbitt, of PenUelon. he drove up 
the Glcn tha t day and parked his 
cur ut the Fj'ed G arlrell cabin, sev­
enteen m iles from  Peachland.
Butli Nesbitt and W illiams hunted 
in different directions, one heading 
north from  the camp and the other 
south. Nesbitt re tu rned  safely but 
fears for his com panion’s safety 
were felt when Uit'J'e was no sign 
of him  W ednesday morning. He 
went outside and fired several shots.
THE BATTLE 
OF GREECE
Young Men 21, 22 and 23 Years 
of A ge to be Called for 
Month’s Training at Vernon  
and Gordon Head
M r and Mrs. M. D. Wilson re- the first two of w hich w ere answer- 
tu rned  on Wednesday of last week cd. Each shot sc'cmcd to come from
from  a ten days’ m otor trip  up to 
L ittle  Fork, 'fhey w ere accompanied 
up by Mrs. Wilson’s cousin, Miss 
D orothy Woodward, who returned 
hom e .iftcr spending the fall w ith 
h e r cousins. • • •
Hallowe’en passed olT very  qu iet­
ly hero this year w ith only a few 
spooks calling for good things to 
cat, and no com plaints have been 
h eard  of gates being taken off or 
o th e r mischief being done.
a different direction and he was u n ­
able to locate Williams.
The la tte r had the keys of the 
car in his pocket so N esbitt walked 
the seventeen miles into Peachland 
to get help. A scorch was organized 
by Constable Hcmm lngway but 
when the  parly  arrived a t the  cabin 
Williams had m ade his way In and 
was none the worse for his adven­
ture.
From Page 2. Column 4
l.oomjnK behind G erm any’s moves 
in the Balkans and the whole ques­
tion of an Axis push into the Near 
East is always Ilussiu. Personally 
I doubt if H itler has already a r ­
ranged that new deal w ith h er con­
cerning the Darduiielles, Turkey and 
possibly Persia, ut which Virginio 
Gayda was hopefully h inting last 
week. I can’t see any reason why 
S talin  should be In u hurry  to m ake 
such a deal. The oncoming of w in­
te r protects him from Germ an a t­
tack until May ut the earlk 'st, and 
It is only reasonable th a t he would 
use that time to watch how things 
develop. If the tone of the Soviet 
press is any Indication of w hat he 
is thinking, it played up a month 
ago G erm any’s defeat In the a ir on­
slaught on B ritain and has lately 
been w riting  of B ritain’s absolute 
naval superiority  in the  Eastern 
M editerranean and predicting a long 
w ar in  Greece.
The best barom eter of Russian 
policy Is. however, usually taken to 
be the T urkish  attitude. The bold 
speech of P resident Inonu has given
HALLOWE’EN AT 
OYAMA GAY AFFAIR
With the second 20-day m ib tary  
Uftinitig ix-rvxJ sciuduled io  com ­
mence Novem ber 22, notices liave 
bt-en issued by th e  registrars of the 
Oiirtcen Divisional Boards of the 
National War Services D epartm ent 
to single men of 21 and 22, and a 
small num ber in the 23-year-old 
class, to report for medical exam - 
inutlun.
In m aking th is  announcem ent, 
M ajor-General L. R. LeFIeche, As­
sociate Deputy M inister, stated th a t 
the Instructions m ake It clear tliul 
all medical p ractitioners in good 
standing throughout Canada have 
been appointed exam ining physic­
ians by Hon. Jam es G, Gai diner, 
M inister of National W ar Services, 
and tha t all exam ination fc-es will 
bo paid by the departm ent. A t the 
same time, he stressed Uic fact tha t 
each m an m ust sign the m edical 
cxuininution form  on which appears 
the doctor’s rep o rt on his physical 
condition.
In British Columbia, the two 
training centres are a t Vernon and 
Gordon Head.
M ajor-General LaFlechc pointed 
out that since the  tim e of national 
registration — last August — m any
F O R  S A L E
This offering is of exceptional interest to anyone  
desiring a worth while ranch at a very reasonable price.
640 acres with BO acres under cultivation, and addi­
tional acreage available. Irrigation is plentiful and free, 
private system with metal flumes.
There is a good modern house, and first class farm  
. buildings. The property is well situated and would  
make an ideal cattle ranch.
W ell worth investigating 
at .............................................. $10,500
Sole Agents,
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS CO., LTD
Fhone' 98
Kelowna, B.C.
‘Better Realty for Less.’
Pbone 332
C o a l !  C o a l !
B ig Bonfire, Parade, Prizes and 
Dance are Features
T he Oyama Com m unity H all Is 
the  centre of fun and fro lic each 
y ea r a t Hallowe’en. C laude Bissel, 
the headm aster of the public school, 
institu ted  a school p arty  a few years 
ago and it has since become an an­
nu al affair. The young people m eet 
in  fancy costume a t the school, and 
th en  have a torch parade to a field 
n ea r by, w here the “S p irit of Hal*- 
low e’en’’ is 'b u rn ed  on a  huge bon­
fire, to the accom panim ent of sing­
in g  and dancing and th e  sound of 
hundreds of firecrackers. T he party
aVLUCAlljr O l^iv MAA vw --------- --
G reece doesn’t mean tha t they aren t 
helping. T he m ere presence of their 
large force around A drianople cov­
ers the  G reek righ t flank from the 
B ulgarians and allows the Greeks 
to use m ore of their own m en ag­
ainst the Italians. The British, fa r 
from  urging the T urks to  do more, 
a re  well content to  see them  save
O verseas' Parcels great satisfaction in London, and is
Christm as narcels for Peachland generally attribu ted  to  tacit Russian 
m m  o v r ^ a r i l n  W ednesday, support. Beeause th e  T urks haven' v o m  rc.'f.
October 30. These parcels, which ctual y sen t an arm y ‘•p.me aid of 
were packed by the Com fort Club, 
contained $5 w orth of articles, a  tin 
of Peachland honey, a fru it cake, 
a p a ir of hand-knitted  socks, hand­
kerchiefs, hom e made candy, a 
flashlight and batteries, a packet of 
cheese, gum, chocolate bars, tobac­
co and cigarettes.
Two of Peachland’s overseas sold­
iers, Bill Roberts and Stan W raight,
are now w ith  th e  M ilitary P o l ic e ,___
having been transferred  from  the to  th e  N ear East.
Seaforths. Neil Evans is w ith  a  gun 
crew on an ti-aircraft, w hile Bill 
Earl is still w ith  the Seaforths. The 
la tte r is pianist fo r an orchestra of 
eighteen and hopes some tim e to
broadcast over the  B.B.C. ering th e  u reex s  open no.wv Following m e sam e proeeuuie au-
B ill R oberts has been able to visit against Ita ly  and th e ir re a r against p p ^ d  in  the case of th e  first group 
some of h is relatives in  England, ^ landing from  th e  Dodecanese young m en called upon to under-
nartv  and an uncle who lives in  Totten- lands. O ur aviation is bound to be m ilitary  train ing , those in  the 
w av fo hani, London, in w riting  to has sis- ^ery  cautious about moving m  to  “gcond group w ho are  found^to be
ter. Mrs. T. Roberts, says: "The Lon- G reek aerodrom es, afte r th e  disas- m edically fit w ill be notified. T rans- 
ity  nail, and a ^ r  the  ^ a n a m ^ ^  people can take m ore than  the trous losses in  m achines on th e  p^j.^ w arrants, covering transporta-
m T h e n  ^ o m e e f m e ^ r a ^ r  sun- Germ ans can give. If  you could see ground suffered in  o p ia t in g  from  from  the recorded place of re- 
tum es, then come Sames. races, s p London people toijay you would insufficiently protected French bases gidence to  the indicated tra in ing  cen- 
p e r and dancing, till  a__l_ate hour.  ^ .u rn rised  in snite of w hat the m rv . B ut we are  steadily m - ^ i u  bp issued if necessary.
NOW’S THE TIME TO FILL YOUR 
COAL BIN
sitlcs and colleges, or have joined 
the Navy, Arm y, A ir Force o r a 
N on-Perm anent Active M ilitia unit. 
" If notices to  rep o rt for medical ex ­
am ination should bo received by 
any of these men, they m ust im m ed­
iately  inform  th e  reg istrar whose 
nam e appears on the upper left 
hand com er of the notice, he stated, 
a re  ell conteni lo  see mcui oavc “Their speedy c o -o ^ ra tio n  in  this 
th e ir force to  guard the  D ardanelles connection w ill enable reg istrars to 
and Syria against a Germ an push obtain o ther elig ib le young m en to 
“" th e  N ear East. comolete the requ ired  quota."
F o r our part, though we have not 
up to  the  tim e of w riting  landed an 
expeditionary force a t Salonika as 
in  the  last w ar, w e are helping in 
th e  sam e w ay as th e  T urks by  cov­
Greek ’ left flank
Cold Weather will be here any day. 
GET T H E  BEST.
GALT -  JASPER -  DRUMHELLER
— at —
W m .  H A U G  (SL S O N
pl t  t  r ir  t .’
Any application fo r postponem ent 
of training m ust be m ade to  the 
Divisional R egistrar w ith in  eight 
clear days of th e  date appearing on 
the notice for m edical exam ination. 
th c d r d
l i eicu x-icui-w c O m m a e i u u m iie
r ',  Qhiriov AWTimnlf. and be surprised in spite of ha t the ^ a y .  B ut e a re  steadily in-  ^ be issued if necessary
G erm .n, have already d<»e. Don't ^  air support, and the
and  created m uch m errim ent w ith  
th e ir  stage horse. C harles M aclaren 
took  the boy’s first prize, w ith  his
w a r savings costume. B arbara Craig ^ -  g 't '^  'of W alter’s Ltd. packing
m ade a  handsome cowboy, Jean  gjjjj g p a rty  a t the school for
worry, a ll w ill be  well in  the  end,• • •
Hallowe’en Parties
’The Hallowe’en dance, arranged
w as a colorful m in ia tu re “M ountie 
Mrs. Beaton Sm ith and 'Mrs. Gordon 
M cClure k indly provided the  music 
fo r dancing.
• • •
M r. and Mrs. Jack  C raig had  as 
v isito rs last week Mrs. H. V. Ac- 
land , Kelowna, and Mrs. Jo h n  Ac- 
land, of Paradise Ranch, Naram ata.
m ere th rea t of it alone has saved 
Athens, because of Italian  fears for
It is all the  easier to  help the 
G reeks because in doing so w e are 
Every bomb
wiiiK.il iiiK,., m ark  is a  blow a t 
Ita ly ’s m ilitary  strength. T he chance 
of strik ing a decisive blow  a t Italy  
w hile we have an  ally to  help us, 
and perhaps knocking h e r righ t out 
of the w ar, is in  fact m aking a
strong appeM to  our m ilitary w rit­
ers. B ut we w ill have to .act qu ick­
ly, before G erm any takes hold of 
h e r w eak sister and stiffens her.
n o a e ^ ^ ^^  J^gf j “ ourselves.
rW  the younger children. §eemed to .^^bfeh h its its i
h ad  a little  lamb, and H arky  S h gg^jgjy ^be pixies here on Hallow- T4..,i„>e iiitarv  stre:
e’en, fo r aside from  the  knocking 
over of one fence there was no da­
mage done. T he usual visits from  
children w ith  odd faces w ere  made,
bu t these w ere few er than  usual be- __________ _ _____________
cause of p arty  fun, wWch no one ; , . peachland  U nited C hurch
w anted to m ss . A t the dance a  large S Novem ber 3, w hen
crowd was presen t ^  Rav W J  Ashford of Sum m erland,
“ " ’ “ * “ ” •.■” • ■ ■ - - ’ -7 -^ enjoyable time. -IJe  A thletic Hall J^ g /ih e
Miss Stead, of Victoria, is a  guest was decorated w ith  ev e r^ e e n s  and fb ^ m o m in g  ^?v ice . In  ^ e  evening, 
.1  th e  homu of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. ^ « % ^ ^ r o s o t e ^ r ^ t h  m ilo w -  the
chestra stand. ’The Melody Boys 
supplied the niusic fo r th e  occasion.
Refreshm ents w ere served by m em ­
bers of the packing house staff.
Mrs. A, Smalls, convenor of the 
Red Cross w ork committee, reports 
a large shipm ent of Red Cross sup­
plies sent out last week. These in-
it, P rickard.
TROOP
choir selections, quar- 
a diiet proving m ost en-
song, w ith
ettes and a ---- - ----------- .
joyable. Following the service, th e  
Young People’s Society m et in the 
church b ^ em e n t.
1
p.y'
“Do a good tu rn  daily!”
O rders fo r the w eek ending Nov. 
9 th:
’The troop will parade in  the Com­
m unity  Hall on EYiday, a t  7.30 p.m. 
sharp .' Full uniform  to be worn. 
D uty Patrol: Foxes.
Owing to the unsettled w eather,
K xn  aftem oom  ’ilh aU ^o ^°^
eluded 6 quilts m ade by th e  Worn- of A McKay. O n ^ h ^  of the 
en’s Institute, w hich have m ade a organization, Okanagan
quilt a w eek for th e  Red hand-colored ,^ e w  of ^
since they  took over th is work, m d  L ake J®gl° s h S tly  ‘ to r h e r
a num ber of infants’ garm ents th a t cent, w ho p _ ^ b ^
have been on hand for ^some time, new  hom e in the^ Cariboo.
The committee was anxioiM to .jyjjgg ju s tin e  Ibbotson is m aking 
m ake up  th e  complete m  ^ g  Kelowna Hos-
each case b u t had  been unable to  ^ w here she w as taken  October 
get wool fo r the knitted^garm ents, gj g’he w as entertain ing  a  num ber 
the h ike  planned fo r th e  past w eek- Gn h ^  recent ‘ j  ' of school friends a t a b irthday  P ^ Y
S d  S  to be oancelled; A one- w ‘«>
e r  in  November.^ ^  to layettes a t Vancouver, from  the jy£^ ,g Lowe, of P riest R iver,
RuUand will send a delegation of various shipm ents sent in. 'I^ e  total jdaho, is a guest a t the honw of h e r 
a t  least four and possibly five P at- shipm ent was m ade u p  as follows: gjster and brother-in-law , Mr. and 
ro l Leaders to the Okanagan P at- 10 sweaters, 48 pairs socks 8 pairs jy[j.g George Topham. 
ro l Leaders Conference in  Vernon pyjamas, 12 bed goiros, 80 handker- ^ _ . * * f-c;Jm onton and
ne-ift Satiirdav and Sunday chiefs, 6 ladies’ nightgowns, 15 ba- Mrs. S. Easton, “n e x t Saturday  ^ and Sunday. ’gowns. 28 babies’ petticoats, h e r m other, Mrs. J . H. Clements,^ of
A t the m eeting on F riday  last 144 diapers. 6 quilts, 4 blankets, 1 Kelowna, w ere  recent g i ^ t s  a t  tn e  
th e re  was an increase in attendance rug, 22 pairs children’s m itts, 2 pairs hom e of Mr. and Mrs. ■«. E. Gie- 
over the preyious week, th ere  being -wristlets, 1 child’s sweater, 1 pantie m ents. ' * ,
f iv e  new  recru its on parade, A lvin dress, 2 babies’ blankets, 2 babies’ r^ tiim ed to his hom e
berger. T he 28th anm versaiy  of th e  open- a t K elow na,
This advertisement is not pub- 
The W A. ’  of SL M argaret’s lished or displayed by the 
Church w as entertained on F riday  Liquor Control Board or by the 
„ _ --------V,,,-r British Colum­
bia.
A rm istice P a y
NOVEMBER 11, 1940
E x c u r s i o n  E a r e s
TO ALL POINTS
Sam ple Round-Trip Fares from Kelowna to:—•
VANCOUVER ...........  $12.25
KAMLOOPS . $ 4.90
PENTICTON $ 2.15
NELSON $ 9.95
Tickets on Sale November 8, 9, 10, 11 
R eturn  Lim it November 12,
Travel in Warm, Comfortable Coaches
f s y  GREYHOUND
F or inform ation phone 52 o r w rite
B.C. GREYHOUND LINES LTD.
15-42-lc
PENTICTON, B.C.
JUST ARRIVED !
ANOTHER CARLOAD
Come in today — Look over this Beautiful Array of New Winter 
Furniture while the selection is complete.
P atro l Competition S tanding 
P a tro l Points
F ox  .......        170
Seal ....;...... ..........................    143
B eaver ........‘.;..............;..v— -■—••—•• 139
K angaroo . ...... ................—  108
Eagle ................ ..... ...........-.....  107
A. W. GRAY, 
Scoutm aster,
INCLUDED IN THIS CARLOAD ARE THE
1941 STYLED
THE CORPORATION OF THE  
OF KELOWNA
CITY
FORTY PROSECUTIONS lice report indicated to the  Kelow- 
Forty prosecutions b ro u g h t fines na  City Council on M onday night, 
and  costs am ounting to $464.25 in  Most o f , toe  infractions, w ere for 
th e  month of October, the B. C. Po- speeding m  .th e  school zone and
GRANT TRADE LICENCE
A fte r an  enquiry  from  to e  City 
Cotmcil, the S isters of C harity  of 
to e  Church of to e  Im m aculate Con­
ception have stated  th a t to e  classes 
fo r the. younger kiddies w hich they 
a re  operating include pre-prim ary  
w ork  as well and g rades one and 
tw o. T he council was satisfied w ith 
th is  statem ent and the  trad e  licence 
has been granted. .
VOTERS’ LIST
CONVERTIBLE COUCHES
Many styles and patterns from which to choose.
i 9 4 0 - 4 1
rid ing  bicycles w ithout l i ^ t s .
m
C09«.« WALT ottMvr nroouonoMt
W m
I4 ic r ;
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
A COURT OF REVISION will be held on 
Friday, November 15th, 1940* at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon, at the Council Chamber, 
Kelowna, B.C., for the purpose of hearing 
and determining any application to strike 
out the name of any person which has been 
iniprpperly placed, upon the Muniapal 
Voters’ List as closed on the 31st day of 
October, 1940, or to place on such list the 
name of any person improperly omitted 
from same. \
from $36.50
See the new
CHESTERFIELD
SUITES
Those w ho enjoy comfort, 
plus Q uality and . Style  
will find a Chesterfield to  
suit their requirements- 
from this new selection.
3-piece, from $79.50
DINING ROOM and 
BEDROOM SUITES 
LAMPS
FANCY TABLES 
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS 
END TABLES, etc., etc.
4HIESTI0H “w m  -R PM ’ diminato 
starter *8n»n’ this winter?”
AHSWEB Yesl Biacause it'a made to 
flow eo fast, “RPM^ in proper wiof 
ter grade ends the hard-straining
“Gr-r-r-r" that wears your ataiter— 
eliminates alow-niotioh engine turn­
over that drags down ^ our battery. 
“RPM” goes into action n ow /
TODAY'S PREMIER MOTOR O IUai
Kelowna^ B.C., 
October 31st, 1940.
G. H . D U N N ,
City Clerk.
15-3C
Phone 435
o n e s  F u r f i l t i r a e
C o s i l i ^ ^
Bernard Aye.
5
M ' l :
1-'’
111
n i l
''V/ i,
1 I*
fj'fcs
I T
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S E N D  Y O U K  F R I E N D S  I N
E N G L A N D  A  G I F T
~Mmm About-
JOHN
GEHRIG
G R O C E R Y
H A M P E R
T e a B u t t e r C a n n e d  F o o d s
Rn.-j'i IV-t;*-' *1 C"'.i-rrn ■}
at th e  cuncluM on th a t  i'liilc-
iiK'iiU. if m ade ,  u u u l i i  tj^ .' c - ' i i i ide i-  
v j  ;.i.s u M'l'cnt lU
O n ta r io  iuti-ii as  a p u c f d i ' i i t  fo r  
Ihi.s k K a l i ty  Kveii if llie b ta te rnen ts  
liad bt'i-n u U e n s i  in U«- < omiw! a l lv e  
batkwor«Js ,  t liey could be prei' .urncd 
i'j be !:e dec reed
I ’riru'iiml v.'itm'st,i.'b fo r  th e  i>ro- 
bccutioii w ere  n am ed  us Kritti N e l ­
son. u S w ed e :  Jo se p h in e  Sw ite ,  an  
In d ian  r;irl w h o  is Nel.son's c<mimon 
law  w ife ,  an d  J a e k  llow iirt .  a m a n  
b o rn  in  Hes.sarabia.
Anim osity Was Defence
MAYOR McKAY 
NEW PREXY OF 
KELOWNA CLUB
”Mur« About-
HON. J. L. 
ILSLEY
V J ' ’
Succeeds H. A. T iusw cll to 
Helm of Directorate of Busi­
ness Men’s Club in Kelowna 
— Eii^ ’^.ht Members on Active 
Service
K iom  j ’<‘ge J, C o lu m n  8 
i t i f i i j l i - . .  u n i l f  I ai.iput-eiale liie
M a y o r  O, A. M eK ay  w as  Ibe u n ­
a n im o u s  cho ice  of th e  K e lo w n a  C lu b
a r e  n e e d e d .
a t  i ts  y.r,.,'iua! m e e t in g  h e 'd  v n  V.'ed- 
nmuday ev e n in g ,  O c to b e r  30, as P re -  
s ide ti t  fur  th e  HJlO-'ll season, suc-  
eeediiij;  H. A, T ru s w c l l  to  the  post. 
Direelor.s w e r e  u n o p p o se d  in the
i-l ' in l of jl.  a n d  no  le u l  h a r m  ha.s 
ij<.'ea done. I w o u ld  th.at, if
you  wisli to ho ld  a n o t h e r  su c h  c e r e ­
mony, it v.'ould be  b e t t e r  to l e t u n i  
tile CertilteaU'M to  us  fo r  la n e e l l a -  
t ion  an d  we w o u ld  send  you  d u p -  
liestev. w'hich could  U-Ve-d fo r  a 
bonliie .  W hen  C erl if ieu le s  a rc  d e s ­
troyed .  uUhoujth th e  G o v e r ru n e n t  
w ill n e v e r  be ca lled  upon  to m a k e  
p a y m e n t  fo r  Iticm, i t  is  ob l ig e d  to  
euri-y th e m  on Us books  in d e l ln i le ly  
as  a deb t.  1 hoj>e y o u  w ill  ac c e p t  tlris 
explunutiori  in th e  sp i r i t  in w h ic h
F o r  Y o u r  C o n v e n i e n c e  w e  h a v e  
3  G r o u p  S u g g e s t i o n s .
M auis ti  u te MeWilliam.s ru le d  th a t  e lec tion  of officers a n d  th e  d i r e c to r -  **■ , .a
he  d e fe n c e  h a d  not iittem[)ti 'd to  a t e  will c o m p ris e  E. M. C u r ru th e r s ,  , ‘
>reak d o w n  the  ac tua l  s ta te m en h s  D. C. F i l lm o re ,  M. W. L ane , W. T. c i u / e n s
$ 1 .5 0  H A M P E R  —
2-lb. tin ............... BU ITEII
1—1-Ib. tin .................  TEA
Nabob or B lue Ribbon
1—17-oz. tin .........  PEAKS
1—17-oz. tin .... PEACHES
'$ 3 . 0 0  H A M P E R
1—2-lb. tin .........  BUTI'ER
1—1-lb. tin ................... TEA
D arjcellny Special 
1—1-lb. pkfj. Okanajtan
GLACE FRUITS 
1 tin Aylm er APRICOTS 
1 tin Aylmer .......  PEARS
til 
brei
of th e se  witnes'ics, b u t  b ad  b<'en L. R o a d h o u se  an d  J .  D. W hilha in .  
i n te n t  in en d e u v o r in n  to  j i io v e  t l i a t  Mr. L ;m e  an d  Mr. R o ad lio u se  a re  
ll ie  wltnes.ses sliowed a n im o s i ty  to n e w  m e m b e r s  of t l ie  co m m ittee .  II. 
th e  accused .  A. T ru s w e l l  r e m a in s  a d i r e c to r  as
T h e  accused . G ehrln ,  h a d  f la t ly  P a s t  P re s id e n t .
th a n k s  to  y o u  an d  
of K e lo w n a .  1
am.
to Canada,
the country which he had entered A uditor once more, 
eleven yciirs ap'o. He had told the It was revcalt'd in the P resident’s
$ 5 .0 0  H A M P E R
1—2-lb. tin .........  B U 'rrER
1—1-lb. tin ................. TEA
Darjeeling Special 
1—1-lb. pkg. Okanagan
GLACE FRUITS
2—IC-oz. tins .... PEACHES
2—10-oz. tins •.......  PEAKS
2—IC-oz. tins Al*KICOTS
2—10-oz...... FANCY PEAS
2—10-oz. FANCY BEANS
2—16-oz................  NIBLETS
Del Maiz
“Yours very truly,
“J. L, ILSLEY”
On the following day, November 
1, Mr Ilsicy dc.spatched a fu rther
denied m aking the statem ents and II. B. E verard  has again been up- here^n^the ^irn^*^mull'it read-
had professed loyalty to anada, pointed Secretary and D. Curcll Is <'Since w riting you yesterday I
have read your le tte r m ore curc-
, . . ..............  . ......„ ind note tlia t it was W ar Sav-cour ...........  ..... ........... ............. . . ' -------
that
w ith his native land and had cn- follows: Resident, 109; non-resident, 
deuvored to m ake a new life in 30; absentee, 10; honorary, 0. Of 
this country  of his adoption. the active membership, eight have
‘‘G ehrig is an intelligent man and joined active service forces, as fol- 
he know the trend of world aflfairs lows: H. Angle, J. H. Horn, W. B. 
in the lust few years,” declared Brc>dln, Dr. Lloyd Day, W. Embrey,
M agistrate McWilliams. "‘But he has George Handlcn, Nigel Pooley and 
lived In Canada eleven years and Jack  Treadgold. 
has m ade no attem pt to become F our m em bers of the Club passeni
li t, the  m agistrate pointed out, report that the Ke owna a u b  has stum ps which w ere destroyed, 
 he had severed his connections a m em bership of 101. m ade up us w n r ^^lvinI/s rerU neules
naturalized.”
not War Savings Certificates.
“It would, of course, be imposs­
ible to get duplicates of Stamps 
for another such ceremony, bu t 
w jiat I said abou t carrying the 
am ount on our books as a debt still 
holds good.
“However, as I told you, no harm  
has been done, and I am m erely 
dropping you this additional note
aw ay in the  last tw lv e  months.  ^ ‘y^rect my mistake.
We will pack and m ail these parcels or any other items 
purchased here.
Ju s t leave the Address — We will look a fte r the rest!
K.G.E. GROCERY
S H A R E  T H E  P R O F I T S  —
^  Phone 305 F ree  Delivery 5 times dally.
On th e  basis of this fact, Magis- these being Jerm an Hunt, Nelson; 
trato  McWilliams tended to discredit M uir Stewart, Sum m erland; Cecil 
G ehrig's profession of loyalty to E. Clarke, W estbank; and O. Jen- 
Canada. nens, Kelowna.
The m agistrate also dw elt on the  The loyal and cfflclent adm inis- 
attom pt by the defence to prove th a t tration  by the Secretary and the 
G ehrig was “framed." One o ther Stew ards came in for a good deal 
w itness was said to have made these of praise from  the m em bers and the 
statem ents, not Gehrig, according to d irectorate and voles of thanks 
evidence produced by the defence, w ere proffered them, as well as the 
“I am unable to accept the claim  re tiring  d irectorate and the  press., 
th a t G ehrig was fram ed,” declared Special mention was m ade of a 
His Worship. gift of p lants from  H. B. D. Lysons,
A fter pointing out tha t it was a for the flower beds in the grounds, 
difficult case In which to come to  a  num ber of recom m endations for
In the  column, "Canada’s W ar 
Effort,” on page 1 of this issue, 
mention is m ade of the num ber of 
w ar savings stam ps w hich have  
been burned in Canada. T he es­
tim ate amounts to $25,000, which is 
a direct contribution to  C anada’s 
w ar effort.
BIRTHS
MARTIN—At the Kelowna General 
Hospital on Saturday, November 
2, 1940, to  Mr. and Mrs. Joe M ar-
tin, K el9wna, a son.
a decision, M agistrate McWilliams im provem ents to the building and WILCOX—A.j; the Kelowna G eneral 
then stated th a t the accused has th e  grounds w ere received and passed Hospital oh Sunday, Novem ber 3,
on to the  incoming directorate to 
decide.
righ t to appeal.
KELOWNA SEA 
CADET CORPS
-More About-
“Grenville”
The Corps will parade at the C an­
adian Legion on Monday, N ovem ber 
11th, a t 10.15 a.m. to take p a rt in
APPLE
LEADER
1940, to Mr. and Mrs. Jam es W il­
cox, East Kelowna, a son.
BOHN—A t the  Kelowna G eneral 
Hospital on Monday, Novem ber 4, 
1940, to  Mr. and  Mrs. George 
Bohn, R utland, a daughter.
From  Page 1, Column 8
the A rm istice Day Service at th e  yjjee W orld as follows: 
Cenotaph. Full uniform  w ill be 
worn.
M onday night
A t the parade last Monday night,
ing  to legitim ate trad e  of this kind, 
then we are m ore than  w illing to 
get together w ith  them  and discuss 
it. We do not th ink  th a t they have, 
and cannot see th a t m utual good 
‘«A feelings can be furthered, orAs B.C. growers possess popular reputation for
There w ill be no parade on sizes,'Am'^erfcan b u V ers 'h av ; taken
' , them. A ll supplies have been sold hanced, by the cam paign a t p resent
firm, and there h a s . been no
i i i i
there  w as a short memorial service speculation and no consignm ent Washingon,
in  full cry in some com m unities in
com m em orating two Sea Cadets shipm ents. None has been dum ped 
who have given their lives m  th e  yyj, j^arkets. . . .Quality of B rit-
Im port Figrures
GEMtGIA
F U M E R T O N ' S  O U T S T A N D I N G
Coat V alues
For Week-End 
Shoppers if
S M A R T  T W E E D  A N D  D R E S S Y  
U N T R I M M E D  C O A T S
$8.95, $12.95, $14.95 $29.50
A ttractive styles in whitney and p lain  weaves. Black and Autum n 
colors. F itted  and loose styles; guaranteed linings and fleecy 
interlined for ex tra  w arm th. Sizes 12 to 20, 3« to 44.
W I N T E R  F A S H I O N S  F O R  G I R L S
DRESSES—Gay plaids, spun rayons and line quality wool failles. 
2 to  (t years— 7 to 15 years—
to  U,98c “ $1.95
SKIRTS—Pleated, gored and suspender styles In wool plaids and 
failles. to
7 to 15 years ...................................... $1.95 ° $2.98
SWEATERS—A gay selection of coats and pullovers In bright 
new shades. O Q .r .  to  ( f i n
2 to 14 years ................................................  V o C
F U M E R T O N ’S  T O Y L A N D  I S  O P E N
Bring the Kiddies to look things over — A small deposit 
w ill lay away that Toy now for Christmas.
F L A N E L E T T E  P Y J A M A S
Warm and snug with long sleeves in  a wide variety  of styles
98c, $1.25, $1.49 “ "$1.95 
....  9 8 c $1.75FLANNELETTE GOWNS;in w hite and colors ............
W E E K - E N D  H O S I E R Y  
S P E C I A L
79cFerfect quality  high tw ist crepe hoseand sheer chiffon; per pair ...................
Attractive F all shades to  choose from, w ith fine 
seams and narrow  heels. Sizes 8Vi to  lOM.
CHILDREN’S and GROWING 
GIRLS’ SHOE SAVINGS
GIRLS’ OXFORDS and TIES—Moccasin and 
Sport styles. School girls w ear them  fo r 
all occasions. Sizes 11 to 3.
Special, per p a i r ........ ............................
CHILDREN’S SHOES designed for active feet. 
Shoes for dress or every 95
$1.98
day w ear; priced, pair
These now attractive rales are still another reason why the luxurious 
Hotel Georgia Is the place to stay when in Vancouver. You'll find 
that the same superlative service this fine hotel is famed for still pre* 
dominates, while extensive re-fumishing and re-deCoraling will help 
to make your next visit even more enjoyable.
A L L  R O O M S  W I T H  B A T H  O R  S H O W E R  
E. W. Hudson, Manager 
Single, rooms as low as S2.50 daily . 
Double rooms ■' " $4.00 daily
Twin Beds ”  '* S4.50 daily
All rooms with bath or shower.
N E W
R A T E S
CENTRAL INEXPENSIVE . SMART
MEAT MARKET 
Phone 320 F ree Delivery I
COLDER W EATH ER  
IS HERE . . .
Time
with
Steak
for a good Stew  
Dumplings, or a 
and Kidney Pie.
' "'•f {'s
LEAN BONELESS 
BEEF; lb. ....
/
STEAK and KIDNEY;
lb. ................ ..............
CHOPPED SUET 
MINCE MEAT
CLASSES FOR 
NIGHT SCHOOL
FRESH and SMOKED FISH 
OYSTERS
All M eat M arkets in  the  city  
close a t 5 p.m. Weekdays, and 
9 p.ih. on Saturdays.
will again be sponsored b y , 
the School Board, providing 
’ sufficient enrollment can b e '
’ obtained. Classes w ill b e ' 
’held one night per week.
t
-  TH E  F IR S T  S I P  r t  
W IL L  CONVINCE YOU
________ _ . .-I___ _ “For m any years past, Canada has
service of th e ir country, E rnest C olum bier^pples is good, and im ported from the  United S tates 
Snowsell and Leycester M aude- their loss of exports, Canad- trem endous quantities of fresh fru it
Roxby. • ian grow ers a re  in a tougher spot and vegetables, and this has been
than here (W enatchee), as they do consistently an  increasing trade. We 
no t have a nation o f 130,000,000 cus- m ight quote figures for th e  years 
tomers. 1938-1939 to indicate the ex ten t to
“Furtherm ore, B ritish Columbia which this has risen. ~  In  1938, a 
growers a re  m ore exercised over grand to tal of $19,158,360 w as im - 
U.S. fru its  and vegetables coming ported into Canada, of w hich $15,- 
into Canada than  we are  over Can- 952,900 came from  the  U nited States, 
adian exports en tering  th is coimtry. In  1939, corresponding figures are 
Canadian people feel th a t the  con- $21,672,183 and $19,053,866. T he cor- 
servation of exchange is, a t this responding exjport of C anadian 
time, very  im portant to  them , since fru its  and vegetables is a sm all frac- 
every  dollar purchased is needed tion, in 1938, $1,345,076, and in  1939, 
to purchase w ar m aterial.” $1,705,050.
Dealing w ith  the statem ent th a t “The apple, crop of th e  U nited
B. C. apples are causing th e  W enat- S tates averages around 115 million 
ch'ee grow ers a serious loss, A. K. boxes, com pared w ith  a C anadian 
Loyd has produced a num ber of re - crop of ap p ro x im ate ly ^  17 m illion 
cent statem ents showing prices re - boxes. In  most years, it w ould be 
ceived on the  Chicago auction m ar- extrem ely im probable th a t any 
ket. Most of the  apples sold by B. g reat quantity  of C anadian fru it
C. T ree F ru its a t firm  prices here  w ould move to  th e  m arkets across
have gone on to th e  U.S. auction the  line. This year, certain  th ings 
m arkets. w ere definitely in- favor of th e  Can-
Anction SalM adian grower. His sizes com pared
very  favorably w ith  the average 
W ashington Delicious w ere quot- grown in th e  apple-producing 
ed on one sheet a t 39 cents b e l w  states of W ashington and Oregon, 
the B.C. Delicious over all sizes. On quality  was as good, if  no t bet-, 
another sheet the difference m  aver- than the hom e product. Conse- 
age sales am ounted to eleven cents quently, since ea rly  in  the summer,, 
on ex tra  fancy, over the  size range, consistent applications have been 
T urning to Jonathans, the  differ- made, particu larly  to  B ritish Col- 
ence in sales in favor of B.C. apples umbia, t<i ship p a rt of th e ir crop to 
am ounted to  39 cents, 33 cents and fill in  the  gap le ft b y  the lack  of 
27 cents. O n  fancy Jonathans the proper sizes to  th e  south.
B.C. supplies led W ashington sales “A t the beginning of th e  season,
■ . _______ __i___________• • by  34 cents, 22 cents and 9 cents various to tally  unfounded rum ors
> “This w ould hard ly  indicate th a t w ere  given credence in the  press
the B.C. apples w ere undercu tting  of the w estern states, and finally 
the W ashington apples,” replied  Mr. achieved th e  fan tastic high point 
Loyd. *'We m erely have b e tte r  qual- w here it  stated in  th e  Chicago Pac- 
ity  and a b e tte r size range.” ker: ‘that a p lan  w as in process of
C ontinuing w ith  his rep ly  to  the  form ation fo r th e  shipm ent of 5^000:
W enatchee protests, Mr. .Loyd sta t- carloads of jum bled cratos into Am- 
ed: erican m arkets from  B ritish  Colum-
“I t  is tru e  th a t w e have dum ping bia.’ Inasmuch as th is  w ould include 
clauses w hich a re  designed to  pro- alm ost the en tire  crop, w e fe lt th a t 
tect us from  unlim ited and  low - its  absurdity  w as sufficient to  dis- 
priced im portations, to  th e  detri- cred it it. In the  m eanwhile, the. 
m ent of o u r own producers. We be- situation as to possible m ovem ent 
lieve th a t the adm inistration of across th e  line w as investigated by 
teese clauses has been very  fair, com petent ag ricu ltu ra l officials from  
and it can be said that, on occasipn, Washingon, D.C., w ith  Mr. Motz’ re- 
we have refrained  from  r^ u e s t in g  action already given in previous 
protection even when w e could very  paragraphs.” 
reasonably have used it, because, in  Prom ised Protests
the opinion of those en trusted  w ith +v.s,. -
its enforcem ent, the  situation did _ 
riot a ltogether w arran t Invokingtois aid  ' gate present agreed to  go hom e and
■_ „  • solicit his local growers, business-
1 Conserve Exchange m en, shippers, cham ber or coiri-
“ U nder present-day w a r condi- merce, etc., asking them  to  send 
tions, few th ings a re  m ore essential w ires and le tte rs  of proteist. 
to  the  successful prosecution of the One m an m ade th e  statem ent th a t 
w ar, and to the p roper functioning .523 cars of C anadian apples had  
of C anadian industry  in  its relation been shipped in to  the  U.S. th is year 
to the gerieral w ar effort, than  the  to  October 30, com pared w ith  only 
conservation of exchange. T he pur- 142 fo r all of las t season. T ^e
chases by  th is  country from  the Un- W enatchee W orld artic le  adm itted  ^ —^ ’
itod State.s for m unitions, equip- th a t the figures fo r tiiis year’s ship- Q q t o  K a m lo o p s  a n d  P e n t ic to n  
riient, planes, tanks, and alm ost ev- m ents included those going to  South 
ery  conceivable article fo r use on America, via th e  U nited States, 
the w ar fronts, has been trem end- T ree F ru its Ltd. states th a t ap- 
ous. I t  is h ard  fo r us to  understand  proxim ately 150 cars of B.C. apples 
how  o u r Am erican friends can ju s t  ^
GLOVES
and
SCARVES
KAYSER FABRIC GLOVES in all new  Autum n 
shades. One and tw o tone. and
Assorted designs; p a ir ....
KID GLOVES in lined and unlined; in  browns, 
blues and greens; r k C T t o
per pair .........................
NEW ASSOR'TMENTS of FALL SCARVES—
In wools, rayons, satins, fancy plaids, wool 
crepes, etc. OPx
Priced, each ...................
79c “ "98c  
95c $1.95
FUMERTON’S Ltd.
W H E R E  CASH BEATS CREDIT’
FOR SALE
Three bedrooms; Large and modern kitchen; 
Large living room; Concrete cellar; Large 
room upstairs suitable for ping pong.
Owner leaving. town. 
F U L L  PRICE . . .. .... $ 2 , 8 0 0 . 0 0
McTAVISH, WHILUS & GADDES LTD.
R EAL E ^A ^T E  INSU R AN C E
COURSES O FFER ED
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia. <
Behind the Times m ethods of cultivation a re  a ‘hurid-I 
■ - „ J X J  X X _  ...........ix red  years behind th e  times. Why,
A  young student a t  ari agricult- surprised if  you m ade m
V Ural college :;was in  conversation out of the oats in  th a t field.” 
w ith  an  b ld '^^d 'ex p erien ced  'farm- “S o 'w ould  I,” rep lied  th e  farm er, 
'e r . ' “Do" you know,”-sa id  he, "your “It’s  barley."
► ST. JOHN’S AMBULANCE;. 
, WOODWORK^ w ith  use of p o w er, 
 ^and hand topis; COOKERY,^
w ith  special instruction in  diets; 
' s e w in g  an d  RE-MODELLING,' 
■PATTERN ALTERATION; A R T ' 
' CRAFTS, w ith  practical in s tru c - '
> tion in leather w ork; as w ell as i 
COMMERCIAL COURSE.
REGISTRATION
at the Junior High
FRIDAY, NOV. 8
at 7.00 to 8.00 p.m.
Phone L. B. S tibbs fo r fu rther 
informatiori.
GYROS VISIT 
NEIG HBOR CLUBS
Clubs for Installation
Members of the Kelow na Gyro 
w ere shipped to S outh  A m erica up  Club and G yrettes attended instal- 
ify  th e  antagonistic, unfriendly  and to  the  erid of October, so th a t th e  lation ceremonies a t  Kamloops and 
- sectional attitude, which, for the  U nited States m ark e t has only ta - Penticton on M onday and Tuesday 
sake of a  few  hundred care of fru it  ken  about 375 care of B.C. apples. evenings, respectively. The Kelow- 
absorbed in  th e ir riiarket, th ey  have “ T h eJo n a th an -m ark e t in S t.L o u is  na installation banquet and dance 
bM n w illing -to  adopt. T he to ta l and Chicago has already  been shat- was held a t th e  Royal A nne Hotel 
iniportatiqns a re  an  infinitesinnal a- te red  and im ported fru it is th rea t- last evening, w hen D istrict Goyer-, 
mormt of the  trad e  carried  on an- en ing  the Delicious m arkets of New nor Greg Yorke, Vancouver, instol.* 
nually  in  these commodities in the Y ork and cities of Texas and Cali- ig^ President Don W hitham  and his 
U nited States. A t 'n o  tim e has a  fobnia,” one enraged delegate to  th e  directors.
cam paign been waged b y  us fo r W enatchee m eeting is  quoted as de- contingent to  th e  Kairildops
m arkets on the o ther side of the  p l^ n g .  ,  ■ -  ^ i  w   ^  ^ consisted of Dr. arid
hne. 'The figures a lready  quoted p it B. -  e tJnderhiU. R. G. Ruther-
“It w ould be po$sible to  go fu r- C. apples salM on, th e  Chicago iriar- f  L G albraith  J  J . Ladd,
th er into th e  various iliisleadingand k e t would hard ly  indicate any  tru th  i. w„eih McKenzie
contradictory statem ents th a t have in  this statem ent, i t  has been jioint-
been publicly  m ade by  various in- ed out. - xT^°
terests in th e  S tate of W ashington. F or the first nine m onths of 194o, toe Peiiticton instMlatI(m. ^  Tues- 
P olitical feelings have been  appeal- a ll im ports from  the  U nited S tates day rwere M r . ^ d  Mre. K  
ed  to, and advantage taken  of the  in to  Canada had  increased by  $2,- erford, Mr. arid D ^J. w m tn am
election to enlist to e  ready  sym - 366,608 over toe  first n ine m onths Mr.
p a th y  of prospective candidates. A ll of 1939 w hile exports from  C anada Mrs. W. T. L. R o ad h o ^e , ana 
of th is  w e w ould p re fe r , to  disre- to  toe United S tates had o n ly  In- Mrs. C. Owen, Mr. and Mrs,
•gard: ' If the Americans-feel that creased ^1,387, it was revealed Simpson and .Mr. and Mrs. James 
they have any fair basis for object- here on Wedne;^ay. - Logie. . . . -
CHECK OVER EVERY DETAIL NOW!
It’s only a matter of days before the cold and snowy 
weather w ill be h e r e ------
H ave you installed Storm windows? Is ,your , roof in 
condition? Have you insulated your home? Corne in 
and chat it over with us. Have a comfortable, warm 
and economical home this winter.
S. M. S I MPS ON,  LTD.
Building Materials of all kinds.
Phone 312 Mill Office, 313
! i
l’ i  I >
H a i g & H a i g
S c o t c h  W h i s k v  a t  i t s  G l o r i o u s  B e s t
IThis advertisement is not published o f  displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
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Classified Advertisements
l-Mit twrtjijr ijvc word*, bUy cc«t»; Addi* 
tu/nikl wo*d» atie cent ca^cn. 
ii Cup/ »• AccuuipAuied b/ caah Oi accuutil 
i* p-ud within two week* fronj date of 
• diiicuunt ul twenty hvc centm 
wi)l be made- Ihui a twenty-hve wo/d 
ttdverfiMemrnt •ccuiniNtiiied by u*«h ur 
paid within two wcclti cust» twenty hvc 
ter.-U. Mmimuiii chaiEf, IL’5 cent*.
When it 19 desiicd that itpbce be addrtimcd 
to a box at 'Jhe Cuuiici OHitc. an addi­
tional thartte a t  ten centi if made. 
l*-a« h imtiui and group of not oiore I...AO 
five fjguiea count# a* one word. 
Advcrfmemcnla for thia column abould be 
it; i he Cuuiier Office not later than lour 
o’clock on Wedneaday afternoon-
CARD OF THANKS
Mil. and Mrs. 11. b iiow scll widfunuly v/l«h to take this oppor­
tunity ut cunvoyliiK to tlioir /lioml-s. 
tiicir Kinci-re Uianka for tJio many 
oxprca.sions of syinpattiy oxtondod 
to thfin  in Uieir sad boroavoment.
15-lp
" c o m in g  e v e n t s
WANTED
WANTCO—The correct nam e and address of every rnun from  tire 
Kelowna district from  Oytmia to 
Peachland who Is serving w ith any 
brunch of the Canadian or B ritish 
Active Service forces In any part 
of the w orld. "T his Inform ation Is 
desired th a t they m ay be sent a 
com plim entary subscription of The 
Kelowna Courier. The im m ediate 
co-operation of friends and relatives 
Is requested; Kindly forw ard the 
nam es and addresses to H ie  K elow­
na C ourier. 36-tf
HELP WANTED
OPENING for Woman who can use car from  3 to 5Vt days per week 
on Raw lcigh Route your city. W rite 
today. No experience required  to 
start. Good appearance and know ­
ledge of housewives’ needs helpful. 
P roducts well known. W rite today 
Rnwleigh’s, Dept. (WG-141-139-K), 
W innipeg, Canada. 15-lc
Re f u g e e  Tea sponsored by theladies of the Royal Purple 
Lodge, to  be held at the Royal A nne 
Hotel, 'rhursduy, Novem ber 21st. 
Admission, a garm ent (preferably 
new) for a Refugee Child to 5 years 
of age. 12-tfc
NOTICE
WANTED—Capable girl for house­w ork for two months, sleep 
out preferable. Apply to  Mrs. J. 
Calder, 308 Camp St„ M anhattan 
Beach. 41-lp
M a n  W anted—To take  over aprofitable W atkins rou te in 
northern  B ritish Columbia. Real 
opportunity  to  get in to  a paying 
business of your own. Complete 
inform ation furnished bn request. 
T he J. R. W atkins Company, 1010 
A lbern i St., Vancouver, B.C. 13-3c
POSITION WANTED
Ex p e r i e n c e d  stenographer andbookkeeper desires position; 
quick, accurate, neat; tra inee  sub­
stitu te ; stencils carefully  cu t and 
m im eographed. Would w ork  by 
hour, day o r month. M ary Flinders, 
phone 444-R3, or w rite  P.O. Box 
693. 14-3C
l^OR RENT
Fo r  r e n t  — M odem  furnishedhom e in  good condition. 1 m ile 
from  centre  of city. $30 per m onth. 
E . M. C arru thers & Son. Phone 127.
15-lc
r H  Room Suite to  ren t; m odem ,furnished, in p rivate  home, w ith  
u se  of telephone. Apply 211 St. 
P au l St. Phone 425-R3. 15-lc
BOARD AND ROOM
Ro o m  and  Board in  com fortablehom e in  good residential d is tr ic t: 
close to  tow n. Rooms attraetiyely  
furn ished ; appetizing meals; p n ^ -  
eges of hom e. Apply Box 95, T ^e 
C ourier. 13-tfc
Bo a r d  or Rooms at the “Holmrwood” (next to  th e  Legion) on 
•Rifig s tre e t. A rea l hom e fo r the  
w ork ing  m an, reasonable ra tes by 
th e  day, w eek  or m onth. P hone 565.
9-tfc
FOR SALE
Fo r  s a l e —About 20 loads ofclean oat straw, free from  bad 
weeds. W ill trade for yearling cattle. 
P hone 505-L2, Anthony Casorso,
15-lp
SEE the NEW EST
in
Fo r  s a l e —Used Fordson "lYactor w ith  b e lt pulley. A pply J. S. 
G alb raith  & Sons, Vernon, B.C.
15-lc
Fo r  s a l e —Young pigs, 8 weeks old. E. Bianco. Phone 552-L5.
15-lc
SECOND Hand D ooi^  W indowsand F ram es for sale. .Complete 
w ith  hardw are. Apply to  Dore & 
Ryan. P hone 63. - T5-tfc
Fo r  SALE — 1928 Dodge Coupe,good condition, good tires (two 
new ). P rice  $125.00; term s. G. D. 
H erbert, 223 B ernard Avenue. 15-lc
Fo r  SALE — A F aucett K itchenR ange in  good condition, color: 
black, w h ite  enamel trim m ings. Also 
dressers in  good condition. Phone 
591-L2. 15-lc
F~ 0 R  s a l e —Garden H uckleberries,. delicious in p iK  or dessert. 
Phone orders taken and delivered 
in  5 pound lots a t 8c p e r pound, or 
7c a t the farm . Phone 505-L2, A n­
th o n y  Casorso. 15-lp
Fo r  s a l e —5-tube b a tte ry  r ^ i o ,in  very^ good condition. This is 
a n  exceptional buy. . Phone 291-L4.
15-lc
PUT y o u r corns to  sleep w ith  Ben-zocaine. Benzocaiiie is a  local 
anaesthetic, and relieves pain and 
aches in  a  few seconds. Lloyd’s 
T hym olated  Com' and Callous Salve 
contains Benzocaine. Now when 
th ey  can’t  h u rt you th is good salve 
s ta rts  to  w ork  to  rid  you of them  
entirely .—P . B. Willilts & C o .. 15-lc
Fo b  s a l e —1930 D uran t SportModel Coupe; 6 tires and  wheels, 
5  tires  practically  new—m otor In 
excellen t condition, upholstery  and 
finish in  good shape. Priceci for 
q u ick  sale, $150.00 cash. Phoite 9.6 • 
o r  521. 11-tfc
3- lb, CAKE; only .  $1.50
4- lb. CAKE; only ................ $2-00
5- lb. CAKE; only...  $2.50
Fnat-a-livea. Feel grand; Z5e,
FRUIMTIVES
For sa le—Down payment andbalance by monthly payments or for ren t Property known as 
Joyce Hostel, 189 Park Avenue. Ap­
ply E. C. Weddell. 11-tfc
NEWLYWEDS TO 
RESIDE AT COAST
G ladys K li/ab elh  Lehm an and  
Frank K citcr arc U n ited
CHENILLE Gowns launder upbeautifully  ut our plant. Only 
50c each. Kelowna Steam  Laundry 
Ltd. Phone 123._____________ 12-tfc
Fo r  satisfactory Auction Sale re ­sults ECO R. B. Nunn, Kelow na’s 
auctioneer. Phone 45. 3-tfc
FAULKNER’S Second H and Store,w est end, B ernard Ave. Goods 
bought and sold on commission. See 
us fo r all used goods. 1-tfc
Fl o w e r s  for all occasions—F un­era l w reaths, wedding bouquets 
and sprays, corsages, trees, shrubs 
and bulbs. Flowers Telegraphed 
anyw here. Rlchte*" S tree t G reen­
houses, corner R ichter and  Harvey 
Ave. Phone 88. ClO-tfc
Fo r  a  s q u a r e  d e a l  in  P lum b­ing, Heating and Sheet M etal 
W ork—phone 164 or 559-L. 
SCOTT PLUMBING WORKS
KELOWNA CITY POUND
Kcv. Fulher W. 13. M cKcniic, a t 
the CaUiolic rvetury <jn SuUitilutfd 
Avenue, united in inarriugc Gladys 
Fli/.;il>eth Lehman atid F rank R eit­
er, on Monday evening. November 
4. a t 7 o’cloedc.
(jiveri away by lie-r faliier. Dr. 
A. W. Lelimuti, tbe bride was at- 
te/>ded by Mrs llet-sy Avendi-r. 
while Uu- groom was actornpanied 
by M artin Leier, us best man.
Following Uie w edding ceremony, 
a receptl*.)!! was btdd ut the home 
of the groom’s parents, Wilson 
Avenue, in the j>resence of friends 
and relatives.
'I’he new ly-m arried couple w ill 
take up re.sidence in Vancouver.
NO LIGHTS ON BIKE
For riding a bicycle w ithout lights. 
Jean  Thibcault paid u fine of $5 and 
costs in police court on Friday, No­
vem ber 1, before M agistrate T. F. 
McWilliams.
Vegetable Growers Show Little 
Interest in Annual Meetings to 
Hear Vegetable Board s Report
O n l y  S c a n t  D o z e n  A t t e n d  K e l o w n a  M e e t i n g  a n d  N o  
Q u o r u m  a t  W e s t b a n k — M a i n  L i n e  S h o w s  E q u a l  
A p a t h y  b u t  O s o y o o s  a n d  G r a n d  F o r k s  M o r e  
I n t e r e s t e d — H e a l t h y  V e g e t a b l e  D e a l  i n  P a s t  S e a ­
s o n  I n d i c a t e d  w i t h  T o m a t o  C a n n e r y  P r i c e s  I n ­
c r e a s e d — O n e - D e s k  S a l e s  S e t u p  f o r  E n t i r e  D e a l  
i s  i n  O f f i n g
THE CHURCHES
,
A N G L IC A N  C H U R C H
B A Z A A R
-M ore About------
WILL
OBSERVE
POUND NOTICE
Notice is hereby given th a t the 
following animals have been im­
pounded and if  some are not claim ­
ed by  5 a.m. on F riday  th e  8th 
instant, sam e will be disposed of:—
1 m ongrel collie;
1 brow n and w hite pup, m ongrel;
1 black and tan puppy.
W. BLACKWOOD, 
Phone 377-L. Poundkeeper.
N ovem ber 6, 1940. 15-lp
and
m  TAIR
at the
I.O .O .F . H A L L
NOV. 15 16
Exhibition of 1940 War 
Pictures.
Fancy & Useful Presents. 
Sideshows, Refreshments.
See Prizes a t Cope’s E lectric 
store and B utt’s Tobacco store. 
(5% of net takings goes to 
Canadian Red Cross)
15-42-lc
M o s t  of the annual m eetin gs of vegetab le  grow ers, called  
in the various interior d istr icts  of the m ain line and O ka­
nagan V alley , have now  been held , w ith  d isappointing a tten d ­
ance at every  sess ion  except O so y o o s  and Grand Forks. A t one 
m eetin g , on ly  seven  turned up and at K elow na the attendance  
hardly num bered m ore than tw elve .
I 'rinclpal unnounceincnt at tlicsu — ---------------------- -- “
meetings, attended by members of 
the In terio r Vegetable M arketing 
Board, told of u one-desk sales setup 
for vegelubles, which is In the pro­
cess of discussion. This pla« muy 
be pu t into practice for the balance 
of the  crop-year to give some idea
of its probable workings. ’*■----- - —-  .
The board recognizes th a t the re - From  Page 1, Column 4
cent control obtained by the B.C. ded this year w ith  the presence on 
Fru it Board and through it, the B.C. Rem em brance Day of m em bers of 
Tree F ru its  Ltd., under the W ar the  Canadian Legion, W enatchee 
M easures Act of the Dominion Gov- post, and Am erican Legion veter- 
ernment, has been the m ost Im port­
ant step in the sales control of fru it 
and vegetables.
R. B. Homersham, board member, 
outlined this phase of the  Industry 
setup to  Kamloops and Ashcroft 
district growers last week, stating 
that T ree F ru its had been appointed
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  
O F  C A N A D A
Uiiit'J. n.'iiici Kkbici Si »»d 
A*i'«uc
MlnUur; K«». W W. MiHur»on. 
M.A,. 1) lb.
I, Kmi. ;
Special lU iu« nil>r*iu t Day 
Servlets
11 ..Stre;..r.-.f v.'b!.';h m ake glad
the City of Cod.
7.30 p,m.--''AH Tliis and Heaven 
Too "
♦ ---------------------------------------------- ♦
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  
S O C IE T Y
Corntr Dcrimnl Ave. am) Uciliam St.
0>m
S e l e c t i o n
Efficiency
/
Gordon’s
Grocery
P h o n e  3 0  o r  3 1  
------------------------
S e r v i c e
Delivery
F L O O R  P O L I S H
Old Eiujlish—No rubbing
F L O O R  C L E A N E R
Juim.soii's—Special for clean-
49c 91c ..... 85c
LUX, R I N S 0 - 2 t r  45c
'rh ls  Society is a brunch of ITie 
M other Church, The First C hurch of 
Christ, Scientist, In Boston, M assa­
chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 a.m.; 
Sunday School, 0.45 a.m.; first and 
th ird  Wc'dncsduys, Testimony M eet­
ing, 8 p.m. Reading Room open 
W ednesday afternoon, 3 to  5 p.m.
L O C A L  B R E A D
Be loyal to your local 
industries.
2 ',r“ 15c
PINEAPPLES
Fresh Hawaiian
Large size, ripe.
40c
REMEMBER POPPY DAY
Sons of England, Boy Scouts, Sea 
Cadets, G irl Guides, Cubs and 
Brownies.
’The W enatchee visitors w ill join
THE CORPORA'nON O F 'IH E 
DISTRICT OF GLENMORE
COURT OF REVISION
Notice is hereby given th a t a 
C ourt of Revision to correct arid 
revise th e  Voters’ L ist w ill sit in  
the  B oard Room, Irrigation  Bldg., 
G lenmore, a t 2 p.m. on the
15th NOVEMBER, 1940.
R. W. CORNER,
R.R.3, Kelowna, B.C. C lerk.
October 22, 1940. 14-3c
REVELSTOKE 
3X 
PALE
BOTTLE
BEER
Is smoother, mellower 
and truly a fine beer—ask 
for it by name.
Enterprise Brewery
Revelstoke, B.C. .
’This advertisem ent is no t published 
o r displayed by  the L iquor Conixol 
Board or by the G overnm ent of 
B ritish  Columbia.
ans.
Parade Personnel
The Canadian Legion Pipe Band 
will lead the big parade, w hich will 
include the following groups: D
Company, Rocky Mountain Rang­
ers; B Squadron, B. C. Dragoons; 
in i ir r  I ia linu wv-tii — Kclowna V olunteer Home Defence
the sole selling agency for all tree  Canadian Legion and Legion
fru its in the area and thus, all ship- ^  ^  B C. W omen’s Service Corps, 
pers have been autom atically • „
brought into the deal.
Allied to  F ru it
“By reason of the m ixed car deal, ------^
the sale of vegetables is closely in  this parade, as well. _ 
allied to  fru it, and the rigid control A t the C e n o ta ^ , the 
on the one enjoins the closest co- be opened w ith O Canada, fo llo w ^  
operation in the sales control of the by p ray er and tw o m inutes ^  
other,” explained Mr. Homersham. a t H  o’clock. 'i^econgregaUonw^^^ 
‘"Realizing the im portance of th e  then  smg  ^ O God, Our 
moment w hen opportunity  offers to  Ages Past and Rev. C. E. °  v s, 
effect rea l stabilization a t a ll points MJV., w ill read Psalm  121, a P ray e r 
w here the  in te rio r agency had not fo r  Peace. ,
already established sales control Rev. Dr. W. W. 
through its own offices, your board deliver th e  address, followed by  t e 
is w orking out details of a  scheme lam ent, “The F lo w e r  of the Forest 
which w ill em brace sales of all veg- by  Pipe-lV^]or
etables over the  one desk, reserving, P ° s tw m  be s o u n d e d ^  B C ^ a ^
however, and m aintaining intact, the H. N. ^ i l b a n ^  of the a
central f i l in g  schem e already es-
tablished bv the board through the m singing O God of Eoye . 
£ ; S o r v , y i ? b l e  M ark eu n i Ag- The L o rf’,
ency Ltd., a t points w here its own tion will given by Rev. C. . 
nfflpp.5 are located Davis, and Reveille w dl be sounded
eral vegetable ta le s  to  all m arkets the  Ku^g. r\r> -rt
and th e  beneficial resu lts expected. C anadian L ^ o n .
mav be proved,” h e  declared. Poppy Day ^may De P ’ This Saturday, November 9, w ill
P ra iries  P r ^ u c e  , ^ e  know n as P oppy Day, w hen the
Thos. W ilkinson, C hainnan of the ................
OYAMA
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Towgood, w ith 
Miss Alice ’rowgood, w ere  recent 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Tow- 
good, of Summcrlaiid^.
Norman Bowsher, who is in  the 
Royal Canadian A ir Force, has been 
moved to Regina from Vancouver. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bow- 
slier, of Oyama.
W H I T E  B E A N S
Hand picked — good cookers.
Local grown;
per lb ..................................
GOOD CAKES
a re  assured when you use 
good ingredients.
WE HAVE 'THEM.
G O R D O N ’ S  G R O C E R Y
THEY RAM INTO 
EACH OTHER
S e l l  or T r a d e
FOR HOME IN KELOWNA
10 acres of land, 6 acres under cultivation with 52 fruit 
trees; or another 10 acres of land, nice 4-roomed home, 
barn, good well, chicken house, root cellar, etc. This 
property is situated in Glenmore.
Either one or both properties will be traded 
for suitable home in Kelowna.
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON
MORTGAGES - REAL E ST A T E  - INSU R AN C E
. . .  in Chapin’s one day—  
and congratulated one an­
other on their mutual good 
taste and judgment!
M arketing Board, explained to the 
growers a t the  K elow na meeting,
C anadian Legion w ill sponsor its 
annual drive fo r funds. A ll funds 
realized on th a t day  w ill be devotedr vvers a i uie a u o a uicvi
which w as supposed to  re p r^ e n t  needy veterans and th e ir depen- 
.Winfield, Okanagan Centre, R ut- +v.ow aro flanadiandents, w hether th ey  are Canadian
PieTURE 
FRAMES
on display in our 
window.
TREADGOLD’S
PAINT STORE
ORDER YOUR
CHRISTMAS
CAKES
.wiuilciu, v*^ ***^ ®^**** cie n in m  <xi
land, Joe" Rich, O kanagan Mission Lggjon m em bers o r not. 
and Kelowna, th a t p ra irie  com peti- On Monday evening, a t the  Can- 
tion is becoming increasingly d iffi- ^Higri Legion haU, a: smoking con- 
cult to  combat. The p rairies a re  be  held,' w ith  the A m erican
producing m ore and m ore vegetables yigitors as guests of honor. A ll ex- 
and a re  crowding out th e  B.C. sup- service m en are  being asked espec- 
plies. ially  to attend. Rev. C. E. Davis w ill
On th e  whole, the  q uah ty  of th e  charge of th e  program,
prairie tom atoes is high and, thiS; -^-------
WHERE YOU MEET YOUR 
FRIENDS
Kelowna. B.C. . B ernard  Ave.
Achin^Feef
Kelowtia Tolimteeff 
Home Defence Unit
All Members of The Unit are requested to take 
part in the Remembrance Day parade to the 
Cenotaph on Monday morning, November 11. 
They will assemble at the Canadian Legion 
at 10,15 o’clock on November 11, ready to 
march to the Cenotaph.
There w ill be no parade tom orrow  evening (Friday).
R. WHILLIS, O/C.
is th e  1940 champion of th e  P en-
WMEAI eASESALL WAS 
FIRST PLAVEO A (7UNNER. 
WAS O^UT” WMEM HIT 
WITH A SOFT BALL .  
BEtWEEAl BASES'
^PUof>/
INDIAN REFUSES 
TO TALK SO GETS 
SUFFER SENTENCE
Have it m ade now so th a t it  
w ill have tim e to  m ature.
GLENVIEW
BAKERY
Phone 374-B5
H E A L T H Y  L I V E R  
R E S B S T S  C O L D S
Bnek ap your Hwer. Avoid nfeery. 
When raor liv^a dek it can’t  «®ply yon 
new energy. With; your:;wietenw to 
weakened eolda often remit. eeie m  
do—by tomng op your liver with 
n e t e anl 2 c  SOe;
Conodok 
toraest Scilieg 
liver ToMiM
You’re  never “out” anything 
w hen you invest in  a BEGG 
reconditioned car! O ur th o r­
oughness — o u r . dependability  
and our low prices a re  your 
guaran tee of satisfaction!
BEGG MOTOR
CO., LH>.
R.,.  f  T h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  i s  n o t  p u b -U O a m e . | i s h ,d  o i  d is p la y e d  b y  th e
B U R RO U G H S ADDING M achine L iq u o r  C o n tro l  B o a rd  o r  b y  th e  
B  P aperY w rsa le  a ^  a T o U .^  o f  B r i t is h  C o lu m -
fo r 35c, o r  6 for $1.00. Call a t  TOe 
C o u rie r Office. , l8«tfc b ia .
:
Friday and Saturday
BAKERY
SPECIALS
ORANGE BUNS
They’re  delicious; , 2 2 c
p e r dozen ......  .....
SPICED APPLE
LAYER CAKE 2 5 c
W e have the finest selec­
tion of cakes in town—  
See our windows for proof
THE KQ.0W NA  
BAKERY LTD.
Phone 19 — We Deliver
year, was perhaps even be tte r than  
that sent from  th e  in te rio r of B.C., 
w ith  th e  exception of Creston.
Grow ers there, however, have no 
organization, a re  thus, exploited,-and, 
the packou t' is poor.
, “O ur early  vegetable deal this
year was the  best for a good m any -^-------
years,” declared’ Mr. W ilkinson, 28 Days in Jail to
T h is  was principally  because both- S e rv e d  b v  P e t e r  Toe a s
coast and in terio r districts w ere ex- b e  a e r v e o  Dy ^  J
ceptionally early  and coast produce P r ic e  o f H is  o iie n c e
cleared from  m arkets before valley _
supplies w ere ready. P e te r Joe, an  Indiam  from  the
O ther factors h e  m entioned w ere W estbank Reserve, is to spend 
the lateness of the  O ntario  crop and ^ays in ja il as th e  resu lt of i^ h ib -  
the extensive frost dam age to  U.S. ing  too frequen tly  and well of the  
produce “O ur early  fa ll opening w hite  m an’s firew ater. _
nrices w ere a  record,” he declared. P e te r  Joe  appeared before Magis-
N ot P erm anen t tra te  McWilliams on.M onday m orn-
N ot Perm anen* ^  ing  and w a sc h a rg e d  w ith intoxica-
“I do not w an t g r o w e r s ^  jum p under the  Indian Act. F or
to th e  conclusion th a t w p er- ^ la t  offence, he  was to pay a fine of 
m anent, as th e re  is nothing to  m - ^ ^  costs or spend ten  days
dicate this.” Despite representations. ^
Ottawa has not announced any_ ir^  T hen  the Ind ian  was asked w here
tended exchange restric tions w hich obtained th e  liquor.
would lessen flow of U.S. produce. “Me no tell. Me promise no t to
T h e  tom ato deal was r e v ie w ^  by |g jif . jQg U)ld th e  court.
Mr. W ilkinson, who pointed out to a t  persisted in his silence,
ciannery prices w ere set ^  a t  $ l , th e  M agistrate exam ined him  fu r-
per ton  m ore for both  No. l_ a n a  th e r  under Section 137 of the  Indian 
No. 2 th an  laist year., A fter fu r th e r which requ ires Indians to  in ­
negotiations, the No. 1 price was court as to  the supplier,
boosted ano ther dollar. A s a result, P e te r  Joe  found him -
Prospects for th e  coming season faced w ith  another 14 days in  
a re“ fa irly  bright,” he  said, as On- . j, ^ $15. As he  w ill
tario  has a poor crop, down in quan- unable to pay  the fine, th e  de- 
tity  and  quality. , , fau lt is a fu r th e r fifteen days in  jail,
‘"The w ar has ne ith er h indered .,^i,ich a ll adds u p  to  38 days.
nor helped the vegetable deal, so ----- ---------------- -— :---------- :---- -------
fa r as I can see,” the  chairm an de- Donald, of P rinceton, paid a surprise 
dared . “It has helped buying in  the  and Mrs. A rchibald on
cities, b u t purchasing pow er in  th e  F rid ay  of last week, 
small tow ns is poor because the .  > .* * * . , .
grain crop has no t m o v e d .T h e n  Sergt. J. H. D a ^  re tw n ed  to 
there w ill be m ore and  m ore ‘w ar Duncan, after spending a few  days 
gardens’ planted as lan d  is broken leave a t his home, to  re jom  A 
up.” G row ers a re  likely  to  experi- Squadron, S ^ ^ n a d i a n  M otorcycle
CHAMPION
appears. Strongly antigeptfc and metUdnal, th e  finals of the F rase r C up play,
sootbea and heals; P laying an outstanding game, defeating Mrs. E. G. D oner in  th e
D r ,  C h a s e  s  O i n f  m e n f  Miss Evelyn NichoU, of Penticton, contest. '
A C H A L L E N G E C A N A D I A N S
ence a  “ very  serious situation” w ith  
labor shortages, as w ar industrira 
draw  w orkers because of increased 
wages.
Kelow na Delegates
A t th is Kelow na m eeting, the 1939 
delegates w ere re-elected  to  attend  
the annual convention of the  B.C. 
In terio r V egetable M arketing Board. 
They w ere H. B. D. Lysons^ H. C. S. 
Collett and M. W . M arshall.
T he W estbank m eeting, w hich 
should hav6 included represen ta­
tives from  Peachland and Sum m er- 
land, bad  to  be called off as there 
w ere no t sufficient m em bers presen t 
to form  a quorum . Thus, W estbank 
will no t be represen ted  a t the  con­
vention.
BEN V ipJN
Inoculation of school children 
against scarlet - fev er' has taken  
plae& in  th e  M ission C reek and 
Benvbulin districts. A few cases 
have been found to  be prevalen t in  
the M ission C reek  area. T he Mission 
Creek school room s have been clos­
ed fo r a  week.* •  •
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor and Dr. Mc-
Regim ent (B.C.D.)
THE M o s t  w e  c a n  g iv e
N EV ER  E Q U A L
Emergency Call
)z t$1 .25  * o ^ $ 2 .3 0
^ $ 3 * 5 0
OUB MEM cavB ALi.. . .  fireside, family. Mends, career^ They.hold 
nothing back. Unasked, but stirred within by the urge of manhood 
and pride of race, they go forth bravely to face hardship, loneliness 
and danger, to risk life itseK «l a great cause.
It is your catise for which they fight. You are not asked to'fipve
your own life—but you can help to save one..
The Red Cross, of glorious tradition, unchallenged in purpose, 
needs your help so that it can answer tanks w itt ambulances, 
bombs with beds, horrors with hospitals, cruelty with meny.
T hose of ns at home wiU not he less loyal, less generous than our 
fighting men. We can remind them daily of our gratitude and oi»  
devotion, through the Red Cross.
THE\bR|'t ISH COLUMBIA 
DISTILLERY CO. LTD.
NEW WESTMINSTER. B.C. U.H
This advertisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government of British 
Columbia.
KELOWNA AND D ISTR ia WAR AaiV IT IES COMMITTEE
t /.aeamf
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T H E  K ELO W N A  COITEIEE
THUKSDAY. NOVKMB-EE 7. IM0
WILLIAMS
10-DAY A N N IV ER SA R Y  SALE OF
Musical Instruments
HIGH * 
SPOTS ^
of Kelowna Senior High 
School News
PARCEL SHOULD 
BE ADDRESSED 
IN PROPER WAY
—
m
*jC ii^?i
. . .  i s  g o i n g  o v e r  t h e  t o p  i n  r e a l  v a l u e  
s a v i n g s  t o  h u n d r e d s  o f  K e l o w n a  a n d  
D i s t r i c t  S h o p p e r s  . . .
Give your Children an opportunity to develop their 
musical talent; teach them to play some 
Musical Instrument.
C O M E  T O  T H I S  S P E C I A L  S A L E
The Store that sells at Eastern prices, but we give you 
20% OFF those. Now is the time to buy.
I P S P E C I A L  F O R  F R I D A Y  O N L Y
To help celebrate our 30 years in Kelowna, we will 
sell all popular SH EET MUSIC at 30c a copy.
1 ^
BEE OUR WINDOW FOR SPECIAL DAILY BARGAINS 
You Save Money and  get P erfect Satisfaction by Dealing w ith
WILLIAMS MUSIC
223 B ernard  Ave. Kelowna
LIM ITED  
Phone 36
Kelowna waa U»e focal point on 
Saturday, November 2, for Uic Oku* 
nai;an Valley school football meet. 
Salmon Arm and Penticton were 
the co3T.p«,lir.g teaJT3\s in tin* playolT, 
Salmon Arm proving victorious wltlr 
the Bcore of 4-3. A fter th e  game, 
the boys w ere served refreshrnenla 
Jn the school cafeteria. Mr. Logie 
presented the cup to the captain of 
the Salmon Arm team.
Last week, the school Ski Club 
was formed witli Lon Wade as P re ­
sident and Wilma Jenkins, St*crc- 
tary. This club is ufflliuted w ith 
the Kelowna Ski Club and will 
m ake Saturday excursions to the 
ski hill to help clear trees from  the 
downhill run.
A new w ar drive has been laun­
ched In the school. Inaugurated by 
Mrs. E. W. Ilam ber, in  aid  of Uie 
London children whose hom es have 
been destroyed. It w ill be  In the 
form  of money contributions and 
the  goal has been set a t $25.00.
A Penny F air was staged T hurs­
day by the girls In the R ipping Up 
departm ent of the Sewing Club. The 
money collected was tu rned  over to 
the Red Cross. M.M.
irttproper Addresses Lead to 
Considerable Delay and Con­
fusion and Sometimes Call 
for Increased Postal Rates
G i f t s
F R I E N D S  I N  
E N G L A N D
will is.ppr«jciik.te gift# cf
S O U V E N I R
To Your Friends in
W a r  Torn" England/ /
A  G i f t  T h i s  Y e a r  w i l l  b e  A p p r e c i a t e d  M o r e  T h a n  
E v e r  B e f o r e  —  P a r c e l s  S h o u l d  b e  M a i l e d  b y  
N o v e m b e r  1 2  t h
m
M
m Gifts! Gifts!
C H R I S T M A S
C A K E S
W e  h a v e  a  g r a n d  s e l e c t i o n  o f  g i f t s  f o r  a l l .  
D r o p  i n  a n d  c h e c k  o v e r  s o m e  r e a l  b a r g a i n s .
JOIN OUR
LAY AWAY GIFT CLUB
A  s m a l l  d e p o s i t  o n  a n y  a r t i c l e  i n  t h e  s t o r e  
w i l l  h o l d  s a m e  u n t i l  D e c e m b e r  1 8 t h .
KElOWIA SCtoSI.OO STORtI
O RDER N O W ; C A
per lb..................... v V L
Any size, dark or light, 
complete . with thick al­
mond layer icing and 
beautifully decorated 
Quality ingredients 
fruits, nuts, spices 
rum seasoning.
Only a sm all deposit necessary.
D elivered anytim e.
of
and
P ark-end  B ernard  Ave.
(Owned and  O perated by Shlrreff Bros.)
w
NEW MOON 
CAFE
As  never before in their lifetime, friends and relatives, all the loved ones you hold so dear, will appreciate gifts from
Canada this Christmas time. , .u
After weeks and weeks of incessant bombing attacks, the 
thought of loved ones across the seas, who are remembering 
them, will come more dearly than ever before. This will not 
be a pleasant Christmas for many in the Motherland. For some, 
the depredations of war have not struck home with full force, 
but others have seen their homes ruined and friends and neigh- 
hors brutally sacrificed by a cruel invader from the air.
If, on the one day when, above all others, peace should 
reign throughout the world, a present from far across the seas 
reaches the homes in Great Britain, it will have more signific­
ance than at any other time in history.
There is not much time in which to prepare parcels for 
your relatives and friends in England, Scotland, Ireland and 
W ales. ‘It is prohibited to announce the sailings of ships for 
the Old Country. This is only natural. Due to the necessity  
for convoys and other dela3rs, parcels may take several weeks 
reaching their destinations.
So, residents of Kelowna and district should lose no time 
in preparing their parcels for delivery at Christmas in Great 
Britain. They should be sent within the next tw o weeks, at 
the latest, to ensure to the greatest possible extent, delivery
by December 25. __ .
In the advertising columns adjoining these few paragraphs, 
Kelowna merchants are listing a few of their many gift sug­
gestions for friends, relatives and dear ones in the Old Country. 
If there is nothing to  your liking in these columns, then a visit 
to the stores will lead to many important discoveries.
It is pointed out that the sending of silk gifts should not 
be practiced, due to excessive duty. ' ^ ; ■ • ' ' '
MISSION TRIES
P h o n e ' 41 Kelow na, B.C.
Allan: “Look a t M ary; isn’t  she 
dolled up? I  understand  she bought
th a t dress on the  instalm ent plan .” /1Y TFIT> A T k
Jam es: “I suppose th a t’s th e  first b L I K B  O r K l i A D
instalm ent she is w earing  now.’
DO IT T H E  EASY W AY
You were thinking you might be able to 
give $5.00 in cash to the war charities cam­
paign this year? You would like to give more 
but Jim needs a new coat . . . the boys need 
new shoes . . . Bessie simply must have a dress 
. . . you would like a new hat, but . . . Christ­
mas is coming and $5.00 is simply all you can 
scrape together at the moment . . . you feel 
badly that you can’t do more . . .
OF DISEASE
Several Cases of Scarlet Fever 
Reported and Junior Room  
of School is Closed—-Sched­
uled Events are Postponed
•Die OflactT Cuiwri^nding the 
Fust Olf.K-1*. Canada, ri-purts Usat 
tliou-sands of im iuoperly addresi-fd 
lelters a/id parcels arc reaching 
there. ’I’hls ix-sults in  disappoinl- 
irient and cumplainls. EfTort is made 
a t the Base Fust Ollice and at the 
Records OfTice Overseas to correct 
the.se insuiricient addresses, but 
even so m any urticlt*8 are delayed 
in  delivery and otliers have event­
ually  to lx* returned to the senders 
as undeliverable.
’n ie  following Is a description of 
the proper way in which mail for 
m em bers of th e  Canadian Active 
Service Forces should be addressed: 
“When sending mail to  the Army 
Overseas give the addressee’s regi­
m ental num ber, rank, nam e and de­
tails of his U n it—that Is. Company 
o r Section. Squadron, Battery, Hold­
ing Unit, etc.—Jn addition to Regi­
m ent or Service, Base Post OlTico, 
Canada.
For example:
C.2347, Sapper John  Doe,
3rd F ield Company,
Royal C anadian Engineers,
Base P ost Office,
Canada.
If addressee is overseas on a spe­
cial course o r advance party, he 
should be  addressed accordingly. 
For exam ple:
Flight-Lt. John  Doe,
R.C.A.F. Headquarters,
Special Course Overseas,
Base Post Office, Canada.
If the  addressee is still in C an­
ada, mail should not be adressed to 
th e  Base P ost Office bu t to  his 
U nit and Cam p in Canada.
For example:
L-47163, B om bardier John Doe, 
11/69 F ield  B attery,
Royal C anadian A rtillery,
C.A.S.F., F ield Post Office, 
Petaw aw a Camp, Ont.”
The privilege of m ailing parcels 
a t the reduced postal ra te  is to ap­
p ly  only w hen such parcels are ad­
dressed to m em bers of the Active 
Service Force in  care of their re ­
spective units.
In  some cases, however, it will be 
found th a t troops m ay be quartered 
in  hotels and  sim ilar places con­
verted fo r the  use of the various 
units, o r troops m ay be billetted a t 
civil addresses. In  such cases, p a r­
cels m ay be accepted a t the reduced 
ra te  if the  address includes the rank, 
regim ental nvunber (if in  the 
ranks), unit,' flight o r ^ u a d ro n  to 
w hich attached, in  addition to the 
civil address. The address m ust 
include enough inform ation to iden­
tify  the addressee as an active mem­
b e r of His M ajesty’s arm ed forces. 
In  all cases w h ere  the  reduced ra te  
is allowed, th e  rank  and regim ental 
address m ust appear in  addition to 
th e  civil address.
For instance, a parcel addressed: 
Lieut. Jo h n  Smith, 
c /o  19 L in thorpe Rd.,
N orth Gosforth, 
Newcastle-bh-Tyne, England, 
w ould no t be considered as intend-, 
ed. for a m ilitary  address, and would 
be  subject to the  regu lar civil p a r­
cel post ra te  of 24c fo r the first 
pound and 18c fo r each subsequent 
pound. -
F ru it and vegetables (except the 
preserved k ind  in  suitable contain­
ers) should riot be enclosed in p a r­
cels for th e  troops overseas.
A considerable num ber of reports 
have been received regarding the 
receipt- by the  Canadian Postal 
.Corps Overseas of parcels contain­
ing fru it and  vegetables in  badly 
dam aged condition. I t  is pointed 
out tha t conditions do not lend 
them selves to  th e  transm ission of 
fru it  and vegetables by parcel post, 
and w hen these become decayed 
they  not only , dam age other parcels 
b u t also th e  contents of the  original 
parcel.
y o u  w i l l  b e  p r o u d  
t o  s e n d
H A N D K E R C H I E F S
Leather
Goods
V e r y  l a r g e  s t o c k  n o w  
i n  f o r  t h e  C h r i s t m a s  
S e a s o n .
R I T C H I E ’S 
DRY GOODS
coiiiJsling of
NEEDLE tiMi THREAD CASES 
ZIFEER PURSES 
FILE CASES 
KEY 'rAINEKS. eU*. 
all in uUructlvc two-tone colors. 
LEATHER PICTURE FRAMES 
TOBACCO POUCHES, etc.
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
a t various prices.
Also STEEL ENGRAVED 
COLORED ETCHINGS
Phono 634 B em nrd Ave.
ROYAL ANNE 
GIFT SHOP
In Royal Anne H otel Building.
in
ENGLAND
HAND MADE CHINESE GLOVES 
and  MITTS .............................................. 65c 85c
PARKAS — A ttractive velvet PYJAMAS—Warm flannelette 
and blanket cloth parkas, pyjamas for boys imd 
trim m ed w ith  d»-| t  A  All sizes, styles and 
lovely w arm  fu r colors; from  .. $1.25
CANADIAN MADE—Light-weight fine wool $1.50
Sw eaters and Cardigans in lovely shades; from ....
BABY GIFTS
at all prices.
CUDDLY TOYS
of all descriptions.
DRESSING GOWNS—Floor length, of all wool A f f
flannel, b rig h t Christmasy colors; from  ................. u /O e ifin J
I S ®
KIDDIES’ TOGGERY LTD.
Phone 688 Bernard Ave.
W H Y  NO T DO IT  T H E  EASY W AY?
. W hy not make arrangements of a dollar 
a month? Of course, that makes it easier I 
A dollar a month is easier to find than five 
dollars in a lump sum at the present time. 
And look how much you have helped the war 
charities . . . a gift of twelve dollars instead 
of five . . .
OCTOBER RAINFALL 
SHOWS NEARLY 
TWO INCHES
Do it the^easy way and make everyone 
happy . . .
jE
T H E  K ELO W N A  A N D  DISTRICT W A R . A C TIV ITIES COMMITTEE
There are several cases of scarlet 
feVer inr Okanagan Mission and 
precautions are being taken to pre­
vent it from spreading. School 
children are.being given the Dick 
Test and those who are susceptible 
are being immunized by inoculation.
The Junior room has been closed 
for a week.
The St. Andrew’s Parish Guild 
Jumble Sale scheduled for today 
has beeri postponed indefinitely un­
til the scarlet fever epidemic is 
cleared up. The Guild card party 
will probably not be held till after 
Christmas.
• • •
Corporal A. R. Ca^ipbell, of the 
Fifth Canadian Motorcycle Regi­
ment, was home on leave over the 
week-end and expects to leave the 
coast shortly for Calgary, whiere he 
will take a physical training.instruc- 
tor’s course.
J. C. Clarance is a patient in the 
Kelowna Hospital.
• ■ • • ■
Miss Winifred Baldwin returned ■kt- ■uj. xxtu
last week from three weeks’" holi- O n ly  O ne N ig h t W hen  T.em- 
day spent in Vancouver and Vic- perature D ropped B elow  the  
toria. ,  • ,  F reezing  P o in t W eath er R e-
Rev. C. E. Davis took the service port In d ica tes
at St. Andrew’s Church bn Sunday — . . —:—  ^ -
afternoori Nearly two inches of rain fell dur-
• • • ing October, the report of D. Chap-
At the church meeting on Friday man, Government Weather Obser-
night it was decided to form a com- yer, indicateis. This raipfall was 
mittee of four to canvass Okanagan spread over twelve days, the heav- 
Mission for subscriptions for an as- iest being on October 24, with .72 
sistant priest. inches.
• • *1 . . There was only one night when
Hallowe’en in Ibi^Mission was temperature dropped below the
much quieter this y ^ r  and no dam- freezing point, itoat being October 
age was reported. 27, when 30 degrees minimum was
. registered. Warmest day of the
A novelty vegetabl^ a custard month was October 8, with 73 de­
marrow or white patty pan mar- g^ggg
row, as it is sometimes called,, be- Following is the complete report 
cause of its shape, has been grown for the month’ 
vrith great success by IVKss Vaughan- Q ' Min RainJones. The seed comes from Ontario^*^*- max. mm. «ain
and it is believed to be the first of 1  ........  57 51 .22
its kind sown in this part of the' 2 ......... 60 49 . .
valley. A photograph of a patty 3 .............  66 50 .02
pan marrow appears in Life Maga- 4 .............  M 45
zine of November 4th. It was one 5 ............. 62 39
of the things hurled at Wendell 6 ............  67 "
WillkJe during his election cam- 7 ..... - ......  64 38
paign, 8 ................ 73 46 .01
W. C. Renfrew has returned to lO ....... . 66 47 .10
the Mission after spending the sum- H  ........  66 47 •
mer in the east. 12  .............  51 38
• * • 13  ......  ....  60 42
Privates H. Corley, Jack Bradley ....... ....57 36
and Peter Mallam, of the Irish Fus- j 5 ...... ......  51 42
iliers, have been transferred from jg 53 39
Work Point Barracks to Prince Ru- 27 ....' 55 .4 2  .03
pert. 18  ....... ... 66 46 .05
M. L. Kuipers went on a huntmg .....  ....  “l:
trip to Terrace Mountain over the ............... 4Q 07
week-end, but, unfortunately, had , ,
no luck as the deer are very high “  ....... " .28
up this year. However, he was ,2  .72
lucky enough to see a band of "  ............ ,i;cj .38
mountain sheep close at hand. gg ............. . 33
There is a petition being signed 27 ............. . 47 30
in Okanagan Mission to try and oh- 28 ..  «  iq
tain better telephone service. For 29 ................ M JB .10
some time past telephone calls in 30..............  48 ‘na
the Mission have been very In- 31 ............  _ _ _  _ I _
*^*^°* * _________ — Total 1.80
, ALDERMAN TO INVESTIGATE M eans----- 58.1 41.3
Aid. W. B. Hughes-Games has ---------------------------  ITTvi
been asked by the City CouncU water closets at the rear the S ^ -  
to investigate the request of L. F. day School auditorium at the Bethel 
Walrod for oermission to erect two Church. .
SHOP EARLY
for
C H R I S T M A S  
G I F T S
- fo r our
BOYS OVERSEAS
and in  '
TRAINING at HOME
P I P C C  Al w ide varie ty  to  choose from. 
K n E  C a j  ,  Individual boxes ......._ 50c “ $10.00
TOBACCO POUCHES—
English M ake .... 50c to  $4.50 
M ILITARY BRUSH SETS—
N ew  stock ju s t arrived.
$1.50 to  $5.50
BILL FOLDS—
English m ake .... 50c to  $3.50 
LIGHTERS—Including 
Rorisons .....:..... ^ 0  to $13.00
— Parcels W rapped for M ailing —
COM BINA'nON LIGHTER 
and CIGARETTE CASE—
$4J0 to  $12.00
WRIST WATCHES—
w ith  guarantee $3^5 to  $8.95
CIGARETTE! CASES AND 
HOLDERS ’ '
15-3C
CAPITOL CIGAR STORE
Phone 266 D. R. BUTT B ernard  Ave.
H O L D
THAT SMILE
For Fifty Years
Can’t  do it? Well, a 
photo of you will. And 
won’t  i t  iriake a perfect 
and  lasting gift? M ake 
an  appointm ent now and 
solve m ost of your gift 
problem s. Special rates 
fo r C hristm as.
1— 5 X 7
and
S— 3 X 4
$ 1 0 0
RIBELIN’S PHOTO STUDIO
P hone 108 B ernard  Ave.
J u s t  A r r i v e d
from the
NORTH!
Gifts your friends in 
England would 
appreciate.
MOCCASINS 
MOCCASINS
INDIAN GLOVES; from . ............ 75c
G E N U IN E  
IN D IA N
Genuine Indian 
Hair Seal
from
SEND OUR SOLDIERS CIGARETTES
We have all the necessary Information and forms.
All overseas parcels will be wrapped and mailed from our 
store FREE OF CHARGE.
S P U R R I E R
SPOBUNO
GOODS
STATIONERS
bFi*!.
m
I I P ?
wsm
AC.: -
a'aa:v^ v,Ja::aaS%:a3
’ s
I r SD A Y ,  NOVEM B El'l  7. m O
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U K IE R P A G E  S E V E N
fOiSlMBK G & E E S W O O B  
VEEU.K EA.VEH
Gwrgc S, VVaJkTs, l<jriui‘i City 
Ovrit o7 Grt-t-nwoxj. 2s faciiJij ivvo 
bcriouji cttafiiea in tiie Cuu/ity Court 
at PcntlcUjfi bcfori.‘ Judge W. C. 
KelSey. n.'-tTe «re ivvo chaigea of 
fulsc sUileitR-ijt of tiUe of land. boUi 
oITvnctjfi {illfgedly Inivina <KCuriX'd 
in ]93<1. U is also charged that Wal­
ters. “widle acting in Ids capacity 
Jis an olTicer of the city, with in­
tent to fraud, unlawfully dJd omit 
to enter material parliculars in the 
collcx-tion roll.”
CI1A.KGES Ten-Year Program of Productive
Work Advocated by Capt. Bull 
To Session of B.C; Legislature
in th e  v e ry  bcn»t o f  c o m p an y  as i t  
w dcKfinely  s u p p o r te d  in  A d d e n d u m  
No I of th e  fa inous  B r i t i sh  M ac- 
MiUsiXi K ep o r i ,  H ere ,  oii P«ge H'J3, 
we rcfed' "it is f ea re d  tiuat r ta te -
uidcij sc h em e s  a r e  l ike ly  to  p u t  
.•.ome b u r d e n  cn  Ific b u d g e t  a n d .  
tl ierefore . to  lead  to  th e  ev i ls  o f  
inc rea tcB  ta x a t io n .  If, h o w e v e r ,  ww 
lu m p  to g e th e r ...as  w e  shou ld  fo r  th e
POPULAR DANCES 
AT EAST KELOWNA 
ARE CONTINUING
„  . ,  puriJOMS of tlu.s a r g u m e n t ....th e  b u d -
M e m b e r  f o r  S o u t h  O k a n a g a n  M a k e s  D e t e r m m e a  get a n d  th e  u n e m p lo y m e n t  fund ,  w o 
S t a n d  i n  F a v o r  o f  P l a n n e d  E c o n o m y  a t  E n d  o f
P ro -iicc  ClasBCB O pen for M en  
and W om en on Tucs>day and  
W ednesday E ven in gs
CANADA'S LEADING CODKERY 
EXPERTS RECDMMEND MAGIC
. . .  I..V u . .v n ip lo y m c n l  fu n d  an d  th e  
U n e m p l o y m e n t  A l t e r  W a r  w i l l  uclditional y ie ld  of ta x a t io n ,  rcau l l -
ing f ro m  tl ie  inc reuaed  e m p lo y m e n t
P r e s e n t  C o n f l i c t  
b e  A n o t h e r  G r e a t  C r i s i s — U r g e s  E v e r y o n e  t o  
T h i n k  o f  F u n d a m e n t a l s  o f  E c o n o m y  a s  D e t e r ­
m i n i n g  F a c t o r  i n  E m p l o y m e n t  —  M a k e s  T h r e e  
R e c o m m e n d a t i o n s
p ro v id ed  by th e  &;'hctr.cs ;.n qucii- 
tion. w o u ld  m a te r ia l ly  o u tw e ig h  
tile d i r e c t  cos t of tl ie  sc l jem cs to  
the  ’S ta te . ’
A n o th e r  of th e  p ( jpu la r  F r id a y  
n lg li t  dances.WU.S lield in th e  Curn- 
m im i ty  Hull on  N o v e m b e r .  1. 'witli 
Hoy E n d e rsb y 's  o rc h e s t r a  p ro v id in g  
th e  music. T licse dunces ,  w iiich  
l iave  been  he ld  e v e r y  tw o  w eeks ,  
w il l  be  co n t in u ed ,  i t  is s ta ted .
O ther Support
w  ^ieal Cconomy^ lE F O R E  the B.C . L eg isla tu re  on T hursday afternoon, Capt. C. R. Bull, M .L .A . for South  O kanagan, presented his "S ir  R e g in a ld  M cK enna ,  E x -C h a n -  ccllor  of th e  E x c h e q u e r  a n d  C h a i r ­m an  of th e  M id la n d  B u n k ;  J .  M.
'•■I- .f
m
view s on the serious problem  of unem ploym ent and em phatic- K eynes,  th e  g r e a te s t  l iv in g  cco n -  
ally  urged that every  possib le step  be taken t .  have the difli- c J S . r ”X ' n S---J i* • 1 ” * /I • A • 1 1 J  present A*AIIIJC3tC'l V/X A-/U kyvji , WllV/ lliv-rob
cu lties ironed out by the tim e the present conflict is concluaeu. eertulnly will be « member of Uie
r Rk ^  Book “FmorU* Coen u l Cbocdtli R tc ^ ” tenl Fiml Fry-Cidbvy LUL, Montnal
•It's all very simple, how
I ok back on it . . . for 
Is I was a chronic pessi- 
— doubted my friends 
Iscoffed at their abilities, 
jjually they left me for 
]r Company . . .
didn't care —- a simple lot 
I were, not half so smart as I.'
in the club, someone boosted 
louver products. "Small toivn 
I scoffed, "Vancouver isn't 
with the ^st." Then uncle 
from Ontario.
3.— T^hat evening we chatted, by a 
friendly fire. "Great place, Van­
couver," uncle mused,"fine climate, 
and your water— it's the vrarld's 
best. I suppose that's why your 
products are so good." I was sud­
denly attentive.
H e advocated a ten -year program  of productive w ork, planned rccontilrucUon governm ent In G reat 
bv every  m unicipality , w ith  public housing  and road im prove- Britain, Kif^ncd that slulcrncmt. 
m ent as its  base. B ank of Canada G overnor quoted on his v iew s banking system In
on G overnm ent borrow ing. T h e  m am  tex t of Capt. B u lls  United States, speaks in the  
speech is g iven  in  the fo llow in g  quotations. same strain. This Is an ex tract of
‘‘I wish on this occasion to speak cies I died the death time after 
of those things w hich have been in time, a helpless siiectator on the However, I believe that P "
my m ind for some tim e and which side lines, except on one occasion en terprise E unable or u^w lll-
I may have overlooked or avoided of which I shall speak later. But "K do so, Governm ent should 
in the past w hen 1 have addressed the stark  tiagedy  and the dram a h d p  io ‘^ 3°  money, s ^ o  of
this House. of it haunts me and will continue fh® unem ployed and
“One does not know  w hat the to haunt me as long as I see danger Idle facilities to  w ork In non-com-
fu tu re holds and th is  m ay be my ahead, and It is w ith this lesson socially and cconornically
last opportunity, therefore I do not In mind that I speak. A fter today, d o sl^b le  public activities, including
intend to be guilty of w hat I am  so I can at least say I spoke my piece, fh® building of roads, schools, hos-
crltical of, if I see i t  In others, of because I am going to say exactly P**^“*®’ housing, etc. This
falling back on th a t old excuse: T w hat I think about another equal- should be done In a way th a t w ill
knew so and so should be done, ly great crisis we will be face to stim ulate and supplem ent private 
such and such a th ing should be face w ith in  due course. Y, . , .  j , *
said, but the tim e w as not oppor- “There Is no doubt tha t Canada, f th ink  rt w ould be a fa ir state- 
tune, and Uie occasion did not arise.’ having entered this w ar of her own i«ent to  say that you have the  nd-
free will, can be counted upon to visory boards of the th ree greatest 
M unich Crisis do all w ithin the pow er of a great existing democracies ndicating w hat
“A t the tim e of the  M unich crisis anej courageous people to attain can be done and w hat niust be done,
it  was quite apparen t th a t G reat victory. She needs no verbal en- “These statem ents, if they  are
Britain was w oefully lacking in  an- couragem ent from  me, m y humble understood and they m ust be un- 
ti-a irc ra lt defences, and th a t her gerv ic^  at h e r command derstood—should assure those of us
air force, although of the first wa- “There is no doubt th a t sooner or who are p a r t of th a t large 
te r in personnel and  equipm ent, Allies w ill trium ph over Canadian people who have life in-
was absolutely inadequate num eri- barbarous and merciless regime surance policies; who have 
cally in comparison w ith  the  Ger- they oppose and th a t civilization ^Pgs accounts; who pay taxes; m at 
man a ir force, even fo r the  portion ^ in  again be able to continue Its security can also be found fo r those 
of the contest i t  w ould have to  as- glow progress. who are  less fortunate. w ithout en-
sume w ith  our ally, France. “However, there  is grave doubt dangerlng our insurance policies,
“If w ar had b roken  out in 1938, th a t we m ay not pursue the prep- our savings, and w ithout par- 
it is Impossible to say w hat the civ- aration for th e  peace as 'W6 should, ticular increase in  our taxation, 
ilian losses m ight have been in  the T here has been unem ploym ent in n o t sufficient to  study;
British Isles (but w e’ve seen since C anada for m any years, and we w® m ust ac t as well. In  fact, if ac- 
w hat happened in  W arsaw  and is know that when w ar activities cease
happening in  London today), and to conclusion of hostilities this niter the  unfortunate, all the  s e ^ r -
w hat ex ten t the  prosecution of the  condition w ill be even worse if we Hy We value wiU be jeopardized, 
w ar m ight have been affected. But, are not prepared—-and prepared we Im portan t Committee
undoubtedly, the bom bing day by niust be or otherw ise th e  victory . . . .  , .  -o t
day of unprotected o r  inadequately jg^jk forw ard to w ith such long- IT ior^to dissolution of P arlia- 
protected cities w ould have created |g g  be a tragedy. We need have xnent, th e  Dominion G o v e r i^ e n t 
a situatibn to  test th e  greatest for- gg fear th a t th is  preparation will ^ Com m ittee of Demobiliza-
titude and courage. re ta rd  our w ar effort. On the con’- Hon and Re-establishm ent to go into
“By the  grace of God, and thanks trary , the knowledge th a t we are Ike problem  of post w ar rehabilita- 
to Mr. Cham berlain, we w ere gran t- w orking tq _ th is  end w ill greatly Hon. ’The L iberal adm inistration 
ed one m ore year to  prepare for hearten  and encourage ou r enlisted kaS been r e t ^ n ^  to  power w ith  te e  
the  inevitable conflict, and in  th a t jjjeg serving in th e  Army, the Navy greatest m ajority  in  lustOTy. TOe 
tim e m uch th a t should have been gnd the A ir Force. Prim e Minister, the Right Honorable
done before was done. I  th in k  th a t „  G reater Damrer M ackenzie King, is absolutely
time w ill decide th a t episode was i*ace u re a ie r  a g behind the  board and has fo r a  long
the greatest individual contribution ^ c in g  a g reater danger realized the  necessity of action
in h istory  to  civilization, and th a t Ikan ever ^ fo r e .  I cannot o t^ r-  fg deal w ith  unem ploym ent. He
-  - ■ - emphasize th is statem ent, and, be- gtgted on Sepem ber 20th, 1934, “And
cause of that, w e have a greater jg economic freedbm  th a t today 
incentive than  w e have ever ha<J; ^ u s t  seek. To w ork  out m ore in
iju i ii. Yvea c  C..V. e.^ ....___  and so the stage is set to  find the the w ay of economic freedom  is the
T he risk  should no t have had to be answ er to the  curse of all demo- great aim  and purpose of Liberalism  
run. There;, had been am ple w arn- unemployment.^ not only throughout this countay,
ing, fo r the present P rim e M inister, We who love Canada and who jj^ rg u ^ g u t the  world.’
Mr. W inston C hurchill, had quoted are _ aw are of , th is  crisis and the « ^ a t  is to  stop iis reaching the 
figures in  P arliam ent regarding the  need tff a plan to  m ^ t  it  M d every great objective? Only the  opposi- 
w ar preparations being  m ade by one o T u s  should be m  th is cate- tjgg gf ce tta ih  factions of ignorance 
Germany. In the  final analysis in  ^®k*^*te duty to gnd reaction and inertia  on our part.
Septem ber, 1938, w hen  the destiny perform . T hat d ^ y  is to  ^ ^ k e  our- necessary action requires
 ^ i . -----------selves acquam ted w ith  the funda- --------------  rr,i-------- — _i-------  i----- - j -
Mr. an d  Mrs. V. Srnalles,  w h o se  
w e d d in g  to o k  p lace  r e c e n t ly ,  w e r e  
h o n o re d  by  a j>arty g iv e n  by  a 
g r o u p  of  f r ie n d s  in th e  E a s t  K e lo w ­
n a  C o m m u n i ty  Hull on  O c to b e r  20. 
' r h e y  w e r e  w e lcom ed  to  E as t  K e ­
lo w n a  b y  Mr. Geo. F i tz -G eru ld ,  a n d  
bo th  b r id e  a n d  g room  rep l ied  s u i t ­
ably . ’They w i l l  m a k e  th e i r  h o m e
in  E as t  K e low na .• • •
M r, a n d  Mrs. J a c k  B o o th  h a v e  
ta k e n  u p  res id en ce  in  E a s t  K e lo w n a  
fo l lo w in g  th e i r  r e c e n t  m a rr ia g e .
Mads  m  
«AI*AP4
Pro-Rcc classes for m en and wo­
m en commenced on Tuesday, N o­
vem ber 5, w ith Miss Nora P erry  
and M. N. Barwlck in charge. Tuc's- 
day nlghLs will be devoted to gym  
classes while Wednesday nights will 
be given over to games. It Is hoped 
that the classes will be again as 
popular this year as they have been 
in  the past. Keep Fit classes for the 
women will be held later in  the sea­
son. * * •
Red Cross sewing meetings a re  
held in  the Community Hall on 
Mondays and Thursdays w ith Mrs. 
E. B. Powell in charge. A ll ladies 
who feel tha t they w ould like to 
help are asked to m eet a t the hall 
on one or both of these afternoons.
Mrs. J. H. Paterson and son. Bill, 
have re turned  from  Vancouver. 
They recently  motored Mr. P a te r­
son to the coast, w here he  will r e ­
sum e his m ilitary duties a t Victoria.
AUTO ASSOCIATION 
FOR COMMISSION
B.C. Group Advocates Non- 
Political Highway Commis­
sion
H itler lost the B attle of B ritain  and 
the w orld w ar on th e  day he signed 
th a t pact he never m ean t to keep. 
B ut it  was a touch and go* affair.
of the w orld was a t stake, we w ere a c q u a m t^  wiui
TYi-onoro/i as - w e  should have m entals of economy, whichnot prepared 
been.
you
. courage. T here a re  always hazards
, . . ,  . , the  jjj any change no m atter how  cer-
determ im ng facto r in employment, tain w e m ay be.
“In  m aking this critical review, s® tha t we im y  1^ able to pOTceiye ^j^|g contest a ll citizens have
>u will appreciate th e  fact th a t I  betw een tru th  and falsehM d in dis^ equal responsibility w ith  the
Though the  highway users of this 
province contribute . som e tw enty  
per cent oi the total provincial re v ­
enue, they  have little o r no pow er 
to govern its expenditure on h i ^ -  
ways, say officials of the  British 
Columbia Automobile Association, 
in  advocating a non-political high­
w ay commission and th e  ear-m ark ­
ing of all road dollars.
D uring the fiscal year A pril 1st, 
1938, to M arch 31st, 1939, D epart­
m ent of Public Works’ reports show, 
the sum of $3,918,724.37 w as spent 
on highways, bridges, ferries, 
wharves, in terest and sinking fund 
of the B ritish Columbia highway 
system. D uring the sam e period a 
total of $5,237,874.42 was collected 
from  both , private and com m ercial 
motorists. This leaves - a  difference. 
Auto Association spokesm en point 
out, of $2,319,150.05 spent on govern­
m ent projects or in  governm ent d e­
partm ent other than  th e  highw ay 
construction and m aintenance de- 
p artin en t
Edison M azda Lamps stay  brighter, longer. 
They a re  pre-tested 480 times to  assure you 
of constan t efficient light a t  minimum cost 
G e t a  carton  of Edison M azda Lamps today
iA M P S
M A D E  I N  C A N A D A
C A N A D I A N  G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C  L I M I T|E D
L-4II
HOPEFUL ? me four times.”
Husband: “I’ve got to get r id  of Wife: “Oh, give him  another
m y chauffeur; he’s nearly  k illed  ch an ce !”
r'Take rye whiskey," —  he
led me the clear amber color 
1 s glass— "this brand was dls- 
|l in Vancouver/yet many East- 
I s.prefer it. Pure non-alkallne 
|r, you know, is important In 
lling."
5.— '^But surely we have a long 
way to go!" 1 replied, taken aback 
that an Easterner should remind ME 
of this fact! "Not in distilling," he 
replied. "Test this rye with any. 
other brand if you still want to be 
convinced."
■That did it! If t was wrong in 
I case why not in others. Could 
la that I was at fault? . . , ! 
[the light. Now l am a tolerable 
jpahion for a tidy, group of' 
lids— and ail because an Eastern 
ion preferred Vancouver ryel
.iui-ii u ^aiociw u m equal
am  paying th e  h ighest compliment cussing to s ^ L im p o r te n t  topic; a t p r m e  M inister and the G ovem - 
I can to  the Old Country, because w ith th e  ^ m e  dep-ee of_ in- nnent. We m ust be p artners w ith
I assume th a t it, along w ith  the  telhgence as w e m  other matters, jg g common effort; a respon-
Dominions, is the guard ian  of the Actqally, a t the present time, gibiuty in  w hich w e have failed in  
liberty  of the w orld, and I .h a v e  a t h e  past.
nothing bu t love and adm iration for ^ e  indiffer- “The job can be done, b u t the
the country I  w as brought up in, ent; those of us who suffer from an Governm ent m ust know th a t i t  is
inferiority com plex in approaching the unem ployed w ho de-
this problem, and those of ip  who ghould know, and
m ean well and who are anxious to know, th a t th e  people of Can-
help, but who, in  our anxiety to r
m ake others as aw are as we are 
of th e  situation and the  need of ac­
tion, m ake statem ents th a t are de­
finitely incorrect.
W e criticize those in  charge of
country
and w here all m y relations are. 
Debacle of F rance
“I suffered yet afiother lesson 
when I saw how step  by step 
France alm ost deUberately p rep ar­
ed for the debacle th a t overtook 
her, and when I^saw  the lack of 
co-operation among the dembera-
ada, as a whole, are behind them  
heart and soul, w illing to back them  
up, w illing to  overlook m istakes 
that m ay arise.
“ We can rest assured th a t once
___1 a _____the financial instructions a re  jgivcn,
S T u S  «■' Bank of C anada and fho M n ia -
tical. Criticism is necessary and
THERITZ
WORLD'S FINEST RYES White
thoroughbred RYE— Label 
13-oz. 25-oz. 40-oz. 
$ 1 .2 5  $ 2 .3 0  $ 3 .5 0
lADE IN  V A N C O U V E R
UDL SPECIAL RYE—
16-oz. 25-OZ. 40-oz. 
$ 1 .6 5  $ 2 .6 0  $ 4 .0 0
UNITED DISTILLERS LTD.v VANCOUVER, B. C
A  complete choice of well- 
appointed and fully serviced
A P A R T M E N T S  a n d  
H O T E L  R O O M S
Half, block west of new Hotel 
Vancouver . . .  no noise . . .. 
moderate rates.
John H. Crane, Manager
1040 West Georgia Street
Is ad v e rtisem en t is n o t  pub lished  or d isp lay ed  b y  th e  L iq u o r  
L o n tro l B o a rd  o r  b y  th e  G o v e rn m en t o f  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia .
VMCODVGR, B.C.
try  of F inance w ill carry  out the  
nlans are necessarv b u t thev m ust mechanics of th e  order w ith  all the
type
tiated. V ituperation and inaccuracy 
defeat the attainm ent of the objec­
tive w e desire.
“It is best to  go to  standard sour-
and as they  alone can do it.
“This com m ittee has, to  a degree, 
the destiny of Canada in its  hands. 
This com m ittee is under th e  chalr-
ces for information, and if we manship o f Hon. Ian  M ackenzie, 
search diligently these sources show who, in  m y opinion, is m ost splen- 
both the necessity for action and the didly suited fo r th e  post because in 
action that can be taken. his H ighland h ea rt h e  has a depth
.Quotes Graham  Towers kindness and understanding  That
X X J i. one finds too seldom in m en m  high
this re s p ^ t,  we cannot do bet- places. This com m ittee has already 
te r  than re fe r to  the evidence p v en  ^ series of sub-conimittees, consists 
by  the , G overaor oL the  Bapk of jjjg qj departm ent officials, dealing 
C a n ^ a ,  Mr. G. F. Towers, before -,yjth various phases of the problem, 
th e  Standm g Com mittee o n ^ B ^ k -  these studies, in  turn , w ill be 
ing and Commerce during the Ses- broadened out to  obtain the  advice 
Sion of 1939. Oh^page 55 of the Goy- gg^ co-opera tion . of labor, business 
ernm ent p a m ^ le t  containing this gjj^ veterans’ organizations, as well 
evidence’ Mr. Towers states: When gg gj, provincial governm ents and 
th e  Governmerff borrows. It acquires m unicipalities. B ut I have so often
the use of a certain  am ount of labor ^eard this rem ark: ‘Well, I guess
purposes,to  -^e a re  too busy prosecuting the  
which these factors a re  eppked are ^ g j .  .j.^  gj^g attention to post
a t least as productive as the alter- .y^ g^j. planning,’ from  m en in  im port-
native uses to wWch they  would g„t positions w ith whom I have
have been p u t if the Government (jjggggggjj t^ is committee, th a t I feel 
had not borrowed, then I  would say ^g strongly th a t B ritish Columbia 
th a t there was no real burden upon gkould express in  no uncertain voice 
the  taxpayer. A lthough he^  ^ tyould her v ital in te rest in  itis w ork, 
pay more in taxes to  cover the Gov­
ernm ent in terest charges, he would T h re e  Recommendations 
receive back the in terest paid and
E I G H T S
V K*'.. .Yr> y   ^ .
Everywhere in Canada, too 
Scotchmen dem and
because they know their Scotch
DlsdOed. Bleaded aod Bottled ia Sootla^
Bod Label 
26^^ eza.
$3.75
40 ozs. 
$5.60
Black label 
over 12 
years old
i
, . , . . . .  “With this thought in m ind I
have at least as large an  income of -^yotild m ake tfie following recom - 
goods and services as before.’ mendations:
“Mr. Towers, besides holding his ^  .3 , .3
im portant office w ith consummate . T ^e t w ithout any delay and 
skill, is one of the rising economists anticipation of a  r e q i^ t^ f ro m  
of the day, and in  consequence no tke Com mittee on re-establishm ent
statem ent could have a greater de­
gree of authority  th an  this.
lUuBtraUd—Speeia I 
•SedanFour-Door i
this Legislature should 
every m unicipality and
instruct 
c ity  to
“I am going to m ake a very gran- " 'vik uul a i,eu-y 
inco statem ent th a t 'in  this short P’^ eductive work.diose which would
p a r « r a p b w . h . v . l l „ , » h . l . » o r . t
of the  salvation of democracy re ­
vealed, and if we will study it  until 
w e understand its full significance.
housing, to give fu ll em ploym ent 
for the  num ber of m en they  m ight 
expect from  th e ir past experience 
to  have on th e ir relief rolls a t the
“There is little  need to add that
th is announcem ent justifies borrow­
ing by the Governm ent, not to com-
of Kelowna is already w orking on 
such a plan.
“2. T hat the  Province of B.C. has
\ SH**'*'ga se®
' 00 tke
I t ’s a at* c i t  .» tJje*®' *■
\  the ®®w*brakeV*
I tke,®^e6peed- at*®*®''
With all flags flying, Oldsmobile swings
* A. - 1 A  1 xlm 1 Q I 'into 1941 with a new, low -p riced^ eci^  
S ix .. .a  stunning new Dynamic Cruiser
tCS ix ... and a magnificent ustom Cruiser 
Eight! And that’s not all! The 1941 
Oldsmobiles are bigger—with longer 
wheelbase and wider tread. They re 
roomier—with wider rear seats. They’re 
more powerful-—with an improved
100 hm. Olds Engine in  all six-cylinder 
models. They’re more comfortable—  
with a finer Rhythmic Ridef And all
t-40
pete against p rivate  enterprise, b u t its own program  for unorganized 
to p u t all id le m en and equipm ent districts revised and up-to-date, 
to  w ork to produce the  things we \ “3. ’That w e should send a copy 
m ost need, such as houses and of Mr. G raham  Towers’ evidence 
roads; to enlarge our overcrowded before th e  Com m ittee of Banking 
institutional buildings; to  bring our and Commerce—this is a brochure 
reforestation up  to  standard, etc. If> of about eighty pages—to  every 
w e plan well and w ork w ell in these adult in  B ritish  Columbia, and th a t 
undertakings the  country  as a whole we suggest to  o ther provinces th a t 
w ill benefit b y 'th e  to tal sum  of th is they do th e  same. Mr. Graham\
0-I4IB
Oldsmobile models for 1941 are offered 
with Hydra-Matic Drive! See Olds­
m obile at our showrooms— today /
DON McLEAN MOTORS
aclvortUement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the J f S
O o v e m m e n t-  Ol H r i t i s n  L o la z n b ia  ^  v . This statem ent of Mr. Towers is T urn  to  page 8, story 2
P itoate  2 0 7 K E L O W N A
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TmmS.t>A“lf, HOVEMMER ■
P R O F E S S I O N A L  
a n d  B U S I N E S S D i r e c t o r y
Brigadjer C. V. Stockwell, O.C. 
M.D. 11, Visits Vernon Centre
AUTOMOBILES FUNERAL PARLO RS OPTOMETRISTS
Progrefei Being Made in Plac­
ing Finishing Tpnd,nr,%-iTUfi- 
ta ib  uf Raliorib and "Their 
Preparation Arc Given
LADD GARAGE LTD.
DcuUr fur
BTPUEBAKEU and AESTIN 
€ABS *nd ■J'Kt'CKii 
MuKsuy H arris Farm  ImpJemcnts 
Eawreiicc Ave. I'hone 253
DAY'S •
P'UNERAL SERVICE
Furaer*! D irec to rs  a u d  
E tu b a lm e rs
Phone 204Pendozi St.
EKEDEKICK JfOL’DKY 
Uptom etrUt
P h o n e  373, I loya l  A n n e  B o i ld in g
BARBERS CONTRACTORS ORTHOPEDIC
I V IIAIUCDTH - 40c
”  S a t is fa c t io n  G u a r a n te e d
STUART ROBINSON
WlllitK B lock  - U psta irs
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTUACTOU
P laster in g  and M asonry
Office - - D. Chapman Barn 
riio iie 208
ARCH SUPPORTS
ARCH SHOES made to your 
m easurem ent.
Clilropody and Orthopedic 
Specialists
BERT MUSSATTO
Champion Shoe Ilepalrs
N P.A.M, T r a in in g  C e n t r e  No. 110 
liad it,s Hn>t uJfieial in spee t ion  by  
B r ig a d ie r  C. V. S lo ck w e l l .  O  S O . 
OITieer C o i im ia n d iu g  M B. No. 11. on  
T h u rs d a y .  B riK udier  SloeK'vveii a r ­
r iv e d  in  V e rn o n  t i ia t  nioriii i ig  a n d  
all p r e p a ra t io n s  fo r  lu s  ix 'eeption  
Jiad b t x n  m a d e  a t  tJie cam p.
T r a in in g  is  p r o c e e d in g  on se lied-  
u le  d e s p i te  t l ie  h e a v y  r a in s  o f  la s t  
w eek .  A n n s  d r i l l  h a s  been  c o n t in ­
ued  r e g a rd le s s  of llie weuUier, and .  
as all le c tu re s  a r e  h e ld  indoors ,  t h e  
w e a th e r  h a s  in  no  w a y  in te r f e re d  
w i th  th is  p a r t  of th e  c e n t r e ’s p r o ­
g ram .
T h e  c a m p  s i te  g e n e ra l ly  is in  good
CHRISTMAS SEAL 
CAMPAIGN FOR T.B. 
IS NOW UNDERWAY
EAST KELOWNA 
PARTY INSURES 
FOR HALLOWE’EN
No Dcpicrhitions in District 
W hen Young and Old Gath­
er at Community Hall for 
Grand Party
Need for Close Supervision of 
Tuberculosis is hhnphasized 
More in Time of War
P la n s  fu r  t l ie  a n n u a l  C h r is tm a s  
S ea l  canipaigii .  th e  p ro c e e d s  of 
w h ich  a r e  used  to c o m b a t  lu b e r -  
euln-sis in  th e  p rov ince ,  a r e  n o w  
u n d e r  w ay  in tli is eo irunun ity ,  i t  is 
a n n o u n c e d  by thc> B. C. T u b e r c u lo s ­
is Socie ty.
K een  a p p re c ia t io n  of tlie w o rk  of 
th e  soc ie ty  in  ligliLing th e  W h i te  
P la g u e  In th e  p ro v in c e  is e x p re s se d  
by  Dr. J .  W. N elson  S h e p h e r d ,  P a t -
BICYCLE SHOPS jfjsuRANCE AGENTS TAXI
RIDE A BIKE
FOR HEALTH!
We curry C.C.M. and English 
makes.
Expert R epair Work. 
CAlWrUELL’S BICYCLE SIIOl*
BILLIARDS
L earn to P lay 
BILLIARDS AND SNOOKER
Instruction given 
Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, Candies, 
Tobaccos
Canteen Billiard Hall
Around the corner from Em press 
Theatre on W ater St.
CARTAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PHONE 298 LTD.
Haulage Contractors. W arehous­
ing and D istributing. We special­
ize in F urn itu re Moving. Con­
trac t or Em ergent F ru it Hauling.
PHYSICIANS
DR. D. M. BLACK
Physician and Surgeon
Room 7
McTavish & W hillis Block 
Phones: Office 5; Residence 303-Y
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
D E N T IST
W illits Block Phone 171
DR. MATHISON ‘
D E N T IST
W illits Block Phone 89
DR.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223 
Fendozi and Law rence Ave.
FLOUR AND FEED
OWEN’S FEED 
STORE
FLOUR and FEEDS
Highest Quality — Lowest P rices 
Phone 354 F ree  Delivery
B roken Auto 
Windows 
House Windows, etc. — Phone 312
S. M. SIMPSON, LTD.
VULCANIZING
H  ,  Don’t  Throw them  
s i /  '  Away!
^ 1 0 0  p e r cent m ore 
safe m ileage adr 
ded to  your tires  
by our recapplnS 
and retreading.
Jack’s Vulcanizing
Phone 71
0 IttchFast ^orMoaqrBiA
For qniok relief from itetdag of ecsema, pimplee, 
lete’s foot eealet leabiee, laAet and other extemeto 
eao^ fkea troablea tua worid-funoas. eo^no, onti- 
eepUe, Uqmd D.D.D. Freeeriptioo. Orescelees, 
ftainicai. Soothes initstian snd qaiokly st<m int(^. 
Itching. 8Sq trial bottle projee it  or vour druggist today for D. D. D. PRESCRIPTION
MUNICIPAL OFFICE,
\ PENTiaON, OPENS
H. S. ATKINSON
OKANAGAN MERCANTILE 
AGENCY
T A X I
Ian M aclarcn, Salesm an -• 
C asorso B lock  P hone 487
R U D Y’S 
Phone 610
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L.U.
M aclarcn Blk. - Phone 410
SUN L IF E  OF CANADA w
MAKES
BLACK
N. WHITE
D istrict Organizer
The Great-West Life A ss’n
C arruthers Blk.
254 Ellis St. - Kelowna, B.C.
-M ore About-
condition. All roads are gravelled ,ff ym Christm as Seal cuntpaigri 
and tile grounds surounding the j„  Kelowna, who is urging citizens 
huts a re  also covered in this w ay to continue to supiM)rt this crusade, 
for Uiu rnosit part. This has reduced “Willi tlie w ar at a critical stage, 
the mud nuisance greatly . Addition- the need for close control of tu b ­
al laying of gravel w ill decrease it erculosis cannot be over-em phas- 
even furtlier. ized," statc.s the Society. ”Tlie Do-
W ith tlie arrival of tim ber trusses minion G overnm ent recognizes the 
from  tlie Coast, work on tlic d rill danger of tuberculosis to the de­
hall is progressing tliis week. Now feiioe forces and takes adequate 
that these supplies have arrived, measures to m eet it. 
this phase of cam p construction will "Tlie people in general m ust rc- 
be rushed ahead. The hospital cognize the  equal danger to tliem- 
building is well advanced. C arpen- selves and help iirovinclal and vol- 
ters are also engaged in a num ber un tary  health  agencies jirevent the 
of sniiiller jobs which have to do disease. Public funds are not readi- 
w ith adding the finishing touches ly available for clinic, survey and 
to the camp. educational preventive w ork tha t
F ire  hydrants have been installed means^ so m uch in chccldng tuber-
during the week. T here are six full „ , , . , u
sized hydrants th roughout the comp, Such funds can be raised through 
sim ilar to those in use in the city, fhc sale of Christmas which
It is understood a .seventh w ill be oiler an a ttractive and effective way 
installed to serve the hospital. of providing protection for the pub-
. r. , lie. Nearly 32,000 clinical cxam ina-
Storles About Food g  c . last year.
T here have been stones cu rren t th a t many, and preferably
in the Valley recently  suggesting ^gi-e. m ust be made this year and 
tha t the food served to the m en n^xt to help keep Canada strong." 
has been such that there is cause
2 TEN-YEARPROGRAM
MONUMENTS
for complaint, In order to see how 
far these claims w ere justified, a 
visit was paid to the camp kitchens 
on Wednesday, at d inner time.
Two weeks ago, largo ranges w ere 
installed in the two main kitchens 
w hich serve the four mess halls. 
T here are th ree  of these cooking
SEEK ANSWER TO 
ALBERTA BONDS
T h e  E as t  K e lo w n a  Cuim m it i i ly  
H a l l  w as  th e  ijaeiie of a H a l lo w e 'en  
p a r ly  on  T lu u s d a y ,  O c to b e r  31, v . ith  
IsAli c h i ld r e n  an d  p a re n ts  sh a r in g  
th e  fun .  'The ha l l  w as  b ea u t i fu l ly  
d e c c r a 'e d  in th e  HuHowe'eti 
b y  th e  eo n ib in ed  idTorLs of th e  hull  
c o m m it te e  a n d  th e  Rari.sh G uild ,  
w h o  sp o n so red  the  e v e n in g 's  e n t e r ­
ta in m e n t .  Thi.s pa r ly ,  a  fo rm  of  
“H a l lo w o 'e n  Jn.suranoe.” h a s  once 
a g a in  p ro v e n  its  w o r th ,  as no d e p ­
re d a t io n s  of  an y  k in d  h av e  b ee n  r e -  
portcxl.
I’rizes for tlie adults’ m asquerade 
w ere donated by Mrs. Powell and 
Mr. Foot; for the school children by 
Mrs. W. II. Moodle, Mr. and Mrs. F, 
Thonieloo and the Parish Guild 
Committee.
In the jun io r division, June Perry, 
as a Red Cross nurse, and Leonard 
Perry , ns a cowboy, took the prizes 
afte r the judges had solectod the 
best from  the m any varied and 
clever costumes. In the senior d iv­
ision. Dorothy Perry, as a Spanish 
senoriUi, and Jolm  Fitz-Gcrald, as 
a Chinese coolie, w ere the winners. 
A special prize was awarded to Vee 
Dyson and Jan e t Strang, as twin 
pum pkins. Tlie prize for the young­
est child on the floor was won by 
M ary Fitz-Gcrald, us a mouse. In 
the adult soclion, the entries wore 
not so num erous, tho men being 
conspicuous by their absence in cos­
tume. M arcella Moodle won first 
prize as a Chinaman.
Tho judges for the m asquerade 
w ere Mrs. F. Thorneloe, Mrs. G. 
Paterson and Miss W etherley.
Games w ere played by all and, 
a fte r refreshm ents wore served, 
m usic supplied by a group of local 
m usicians kept tho crovi^d on its 
toes till a la te  hour.
A MONUMENTS
Sand Blast L ettering I VERNON GRANITE 
& MARBLE CO.
Established 1910 
Agents: Kelowna F u rn itu re  Co.
From  page 7, column 5 
doubt if there is his equal in tho ranges in each kitchen. They pro- 
world. vide a very  large cooking surface
“I appreciate tha t these sugges- w ell as ovens. W ith th e ir install
Reeve • Wilkins Asked to Seek 
Information at Otta'wa
A t the session of the O kanagan
4- 11 1- 1 . J - 4  ntinn +h(» w ork nf th e  cooks has Valley M unicipal Association, heldtions will be looked upon as in ter- aiion, m e worK oi m e  cooks nas ^__ _^__
ferine  in Dominion G overnm ent been much simplified, and there T ^n^trong  last week, the P resi- le ring  in iJominion governm ent difficultieq in  keenine ^ent, Reeve W. G. Wilkins, was
jurisdiction. I th ink they  a re  quite o® no a im cuiiies in  Keeping . onecial missiort in  OI
big enough to accept suggestions. cooked food piping hot to  the S 
This is not a tim e for h a ir splitting, tiirie it is served.
. “If I have any ideas th a t I th ink  feeding of the m en comes
S. Okanagan M onument W orks 
HEADSTONES AND 
MONUMENTS
Im ported and native gran ite or 
m arble — Satisfaction guaranteed 
a t righ t prices.
Box 504 Penticton, B.C.
a special m issioa in  O ttaw a 
on behalf of the organization. A t 
wx _______ _ ^be same tim e the  m em bers ex ­
can serve m y country e ither in  the under the  direction of the m essing good wishes to Mr.can serve m y country, e im er i n j n e  T ie„t H  F  Charles He is W ilkins in  his new endeavors,w ar and in peace to come, I shall oHicer, Eiem. H. r . cnaries. n e  is „  ^  W ilkins has been author- 
forw ard those ideas to the best of supplied With fu ll instructions re- . Koeve wiiKins nas oeen aum or 
ability  cannot be garding rations from  Ottawa, and ized to in terv iew  the M inister, ofm y
achieved by the nrovinces eivinff fi'om these ration lists the m enus 
ice
T ■  ^ j°®as^Dom, miu m e same faulted and are causing considerable
applies in the relationship between J" 52*^. 1 ° , t n m unicipalities
Kv • V fo re a c h  w eek are m ade UP ’T h ^blind servi  alone. They m ust give lo r eacn w eek are m aae up. xnese Alberta bonds have been de­
service and ideas both, and the same d iet sheets, as they are called, a re  i®’^ g^.;^^berta bonds have^
T? ■ • i  A ^  4 ^  isro 11 each w eek so th a t m ilitary  em barrassm ent toth e  Dominion and G reat B ritain. If J'<o. i i  eacn wecK, so m at m u i i a r y _____ 4v,„„
you doubt the absolute v ita l neces- headquarters can see w hat the  m en £  m e ^  ^  ^
sitv  of - th is  mbdus onerandi re- ure receiving to  eat. th e ir obligations to meet.operaM i, re  W hile Penticton holds none of
m em ber how the F rench G eneral S trict Instructions these short-term  bonds, its A lberta
Staff s Pobcies ^and re q u ^ ts  w ere T he rations are laid  down by  th e  securities being redeem able in  1960, 
accepted as the to tal sum of r ^ u i r e -  m ilitary  departm ent a t Ottawa, and othej. communities have a consid- 
m ent and strategy and w ith  w hat the cam p authorities a re  not a t lib - grable investm ent in  the defaulted 
resu  t. e rty  to a lte r the-scale of rations, as securities. No action has been sug-
. Can Achieve End has apparently  _ b ^ n  thought in  gested by the  municipalities, acco rd -,
“I know positively th a t there  is ®°uie quarters. C ertain  rations a re  jj^g report, th is being left to  the  
no need fo r any unem ploym ent and c o m p u lso ^  Among these a re  to- O ttaw a authorities.
th a t this end can be achieved w ith- ^  w ^ k ,  cheese, --------- - --------------- -—
apples and fresh  vegetables m ust The A ustralian  koala bear neverout any great sacrifice on the  p a rt
of any one, and any one. who be- is su ^ _  tw ice a w eek..E ggs are  drinks, b u t obtains m oisture from
lieves the contrary  shows a  corn- issued tivice a w eek ^ d  it is exr eucalyptus .leaves w hich form '
plete lack of im derstanding of the, raised to diet,
problem.' I f  th ere  was any  justifi- th ree  ^ m e s  a w eek shortly. . ------ ——
cation for ignorance and m isunder- ; regard  to  apples, in  addition gallons of m ilk daily  in  addition
D rive Goes Over Top
The W ar A ctivities drive prom ­
ises to go over the top this year, 
w ith $230 being collected during the 
first th ree  days and with much of 
the d istrict still to cover. The can­
vassers feel certain  tha t the resid­
ents of the d istrict realize the
g reater need than  ever this year.
• • •
School Activity
The Ju n io r Red C ross, branches 
in the East Kelowna school a re  
swinging into action w ith various 
projects. The members in both 
rooms are collecting silver paper, 
soap w rappers and box tops, which 
m ay be tu rned  into cash. 'The m em ­
bers have also collected woollen 
squares, which w ill be turned over 
to the  Senior Red Cross to be m ade 
into comforters.
T he school children are taking 
kn itting  instruction in the school 
and w hen proficient enough they 
hope to m ake an afghan, which w ill 
be donated to some charitable cause. 
T hey  also in tend  to m ake handker­
chiefs and face cloths. .
In  Division 1, the  J u n io r ' Red 
Cross has V alerie Johnson as P res­
ident, M ary Bailey as Secretary, and 
John  Fitz-G erald, Tommy Neid, 
B eryl Shankland. and Eileen G ra­
ham  heading various committees.
T he D ram atic Club has John 
F itz-G erald  as President, V alerie 
Johnson as Seoretaiy, and a com-
Roll a cigarette with Ogden's 
Fine Cut, touch a light to it 
and you’ll register "real' 
smoking enjoyment. Ogden's 
is a "star” cigarette tobacco 
— the feature turn on the 
pleasure programme of wise 
roll-your-owners everywhere. 
Of course they choose the 
best papers, too — "Vogue” 
or "Chantecler”.
O G D E N ’
F I N  E C U T
P I P E - S M O K E R S ! — A S K  F O R  O G D E N ' S  C U T , P L
-
m ittee composed of Ronald Has­
kins, E ileen Day and Sylvia Day 
will assist.
T h e  Sports Club, w hich has been 
form ed to  m ake preparations for 
various events, also to  provide 
games an d  am usem ents during  
school days, is officered by P e te r 
Dyson as P resident and  Dorothy 
P erry  as Secretary, w i th . Robert 
Rogers, Tom m y Neid and Jack  Bail­
ey bn th e  committee.
been completed in most of, 
w ith  others finishing up ear 
w eek S o m e, hail dam age hi’ 
evident in various orchards,', 
resu ltan t loss of m arket fol 
growers. Late Jonathans hav 
picked and sold in ton lots.|
A pple picking, in  the d istric t has
Boss: “How did you haj 
oversleep this m orning?” ^ 
W orker: “There were eigh 
in  the  house and the alarin  j. 
fo r seven.’’ 1;
standing in the past, th e re  is ab-^®,.^^°®® provided th e  QQjjgg jg gjgQ
solutely none today w ith  such a a n u m b ^  of donahons have ^ i th  every  breakfast. ' .
w ealth  of au thoritative evidence be- 4 by people The mess halls a re  supervised,
fore us. throughout the  district, and "^ese during m eal tim es by an orderly
‘From  m y conversations w th dif- ” ®*^  ?  xf^“  m  th e  m en s  huts, officer and orderly  sergeant.
ferent m em bers of the  cabinet of C harts of th e  eu ts  o l  b ^ f  and The m en do not serve themselves.
this Legislature, w ith  p rivate  m em - supplied by  the P o m in-^T hey  are seated a t tables for six
bers of m y own party , and from  D epartm ent of A gricu lture and g^d all food is b rought to them -by  
conversations w ith  and observa- these a re  used m  T h e  ordering of Qj.jjgj.jigg. ^ jg ^  .y^gy. gj.g respon-
tions of m em bers of the o ther par- A ll m eat is k ep t in the  large gijjjg for their plates. These are
ties, I feel certain  that, if w e had re m g e ra to r w hich ndjoin j^ggjjg^ g^d kept in the  kitchens,
sovereign righ ts  in the P rovince of • i.' -i racks w ill be installed d u r-
B ritish  Columbia, we would today ^ o ic h  are  sim ilar to th e  T efngera- jjjg the recess betw een this camp
have en tire ly  elim inated unem ploy- room s m  _a bu tcher shop, have  and the next, to accommodate them,
m ent w ith in  our boundaries. been installed a t c o n s i^ ra b le  _ex- T he men are  responsible only fo r
“I wish to  say w ithout hate, bu t m eat m  th e ir cutlery, which th ey  m ust bring
because o f absolute necessity, to ev- w ith  them.'
ery  m em ber of parliam ent and ev- ?w n buteher, who cuts th e  carcares A p art from  the  four m ain iness
e ry  m inister of the Crown in, — a n n ^  to  the  jjalls w here th e  m en are served, 
Canada and anyw here w ith in  the th e re  are also the officers’ mess, the
B ritish  Em pire w ho in  h is m ind be- sergeants’ mess and th e  staff mess,
lieves, or by his word indicates, ®fhaf iinamninu'monf io on occon-Hoi m cludcs the  Camp. m edical officer, jjj
m orning by  a ra tion  board wWch T hey are all outfitted on the same 
th a t unem ploym ent is an  essential as the m ain kitchen, only on
5 .1.; oi d .„ o „ a c y .  'F o r « .o  love of S  ’  S '? ' ’-
God, get out.’ . u .c xueu 1,1 avei ueu. This equipm ent includes, besides
“I  have a very  clear p icture of 'Typical D ay’s M enu . ranges, large sinks, w here dishes
w hat can be done and w hat m ust A typical day’s m enu reads so m e-, a re  washed, p la te  racks for all cups 
b e  done here and in the  o ther coun- th ing as foUows: B reakfast—por- and plates, special heaters fo r hot 
tries of the world. A C anadian i^an  ridge, fresh milk, boiled eggs (these w ater , boilers, and various o ther 
can be applied to every country  are  a lternated  w ith  bacon), pota- m iscellaneous i>roperties necesssu-y, 
w ith  modifications, and the people toes, jam , bread, b u tte r  and coffee, fo r kitchen w ork. * .
of every  country will hold th e ir own D inner—rice and tom ato soup, roast 'The m ain kitchens a re  not as yet 
destiny iri th e ir hands. The only beef w ith  brow n gravy, m ashed po- fully  completed, although th e  finish- 
lim it to their enjoym ent w ill be tatoes, cabbage, cake w ith honey ing  necessary is m ore or less super- 
th e ir activ ity  and industry  in  p r o - ' sauce, bread, b u tte r and tea. S upper ficial. 'Wallboard has y e t to be p u t 
duction. No w orker w ill b e  w ithout -‘-stew , apple sauce, "Welsh rabbit, u,p, b u t all pipes have been set 
an  opportunity  to w ork  a t a fa ir  potatoes, honey, bread, b u tte r and aw ay from  waUs to  facilitate easy in ­
wage according to the  economy of tea. In  addition to  this a la te  supper stallation. Long p late  racks have
his country. Not a socialist state, is being institu ted  a t  9 p.m., a t  also to  be built. These w ere no t up  
bu t a state w here a naan can still w hich soup,, bread, butter, cheese w hen th e  m en arrived  In camp, and
w ork out his h eart and soul fo r the a n d - te a  w ill be served. it has been impossible to  have car-
‘Mrs. and the  kids,’ and w here you F resh  m ilk is served w ith every  penters w ork ing  in the  kitchens 
have both economic and political breakfast, L ieut. C harles reports, while m ea ls  a re  being p repared  
freedom. 'The plan  being carried  out This m eans th a t the cam p consumes fo r such a large num ber.
in  New Zealand m igh t be taken  as r-—  ----------- — ----- ---- -------- —----- ------------ -— — -------------------- ——— —
the Canadian plan and be worked
* .» A
A a k f o r
I . U € M ¥
the beer w ith the ^distinctive* 
flavour—sold a t  the  same price 
as ordinary beers.
Y o u U l  e n j o y  t h e s e  o t h e r  m a l t  
b e v e r a g e s :
BAINIER BEERBURTON type ALE 
SILVER SPRING STOUT
COAST BREWERIES LIMITED ja  
Vancouver New Westminster Victoria
T he Penticton municipal staff is 
now located in commodious new  
quarters, which have been erected  
oh th e  site of th e  form er K ing
This, advertisem ent Is not published 
o r displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the  Government of 
B ritish  Columbia.
out to  apply to every  country. There 
is the seed of grand strategy  here 
to  counteract H itler (New Order) 
propaganda th a t has possibilities- as 
valuable as tanks and aeroplanes 
for victory.
“I believe th a t we m iddle-aged m en 
w ho serve our country in  politics, 
b u t are denied the privilege of serv ­
ing in the field, if we would partic i­
pate in this the  proudest hour of 
our existence when we stand alone 
w ith  God in the battle  fo r freedom  
and the future, m ust capture th a t 
sp irit of enlightenm ent and regen­
eration th a t comes to the hearts of 
men through danger and trib u la ­
tion, and devote ourselves to  having 
a plan applicable,'acceptably cut and 
dry, ready fo r action against the  
day of victory, that, w ill serve the 
true  liberties of our people into 
the' long fu tu re  and m ake th is  dear 
land, our \ beloved Canada, a place 
w orthy  o f our workm en, our sol­
diers, our sailors and o u r airm en 
to live in.”
HAT money? Why—the money in the banks! The mon^ cate- 
fully put away by you and your neighbours in savings accounts. The 
money you could hsive spent today but wanted to keep safely against some 
future need. The businessman’s money for use in his normal operations. 
There aire more than 4,846,000 bank deposit accounts, sayings and current. 
Within these two classes the great majority of deposits are small or of 
moderate amount. Ct But you'd be wrong if you assumed from this, that 
the rest of the deposits are owned by the few! Quite the contrary ! The 
railways, for instance, have deposits in the chartered banks—and that 
indirectly includes the whole population of the Dominion. The trade 
unions have deposits. Millions of policy-holders share in the ownership 
of insurance companies’ deposits. CL And don’t overlook the deposits of 
wheat pools; farm co-operatives; churches; municipalities and municipal 
hydro commissions, school districts; school children’s penny bank savings 
deposited with the chartered-banks; and commercial and mining corpora­
tions with very wide lists of shareholders, large and small, all over Canada. 
Truly, money on deposit in Canada’s chartered banks is owned  ^in fact, by 
you and your fellow-Canadians.
OYAMA
A t the football tournam ent held
N-ITt
Seagram's Famous Brands 
SEAGRAM'S "V .O ;’ 
SEAGRAMS “KING’S F L A W ’ 
SEAGRAM’S "OLD RYE”
Prices for 2 5  oz, 
bottles range 
from $2.3S to $3.3S
nnrthpm  entrance a decided acquisition to  this portion 
to  M ain S treet T he m ove from  th e  the , city’s business section. T h e  a t the M ackie grounds, the-O yam a
S d ^ t t a g e ^ b u i l S ^ ^ ^ ^  th e  Gyro P a rk  is on the north  of th e  public school football team  played
n ew  auartere w as completed on F ri- "®w building. w ith  A rm strong^M ackie’s and the
G f M  B ritain  has aLou't 10.000 A S S J o w T o y ™  iTw tecfcitffS; P"*’''® '" '*  » r  < « sP 'ay= d  b y  L iq u o r
build ing has a ^ o d e r n  facade and  is private schools, w ith 370,000 pupils. Oyam a 0; Vernon 1, Oyama 0, Control Board o r  by the Government of British Columbia.,
[
In war, as in peace, Canada’s Chartered Banks maintain, uninter- 
rup^ ted, their useful services —  safeguarding depositors’ funds; 
facilitating the nation’s business—  ^ looking forward to peace 
•with freedom as the only sure basis of enduring prosperity...
" f m
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P A C £  T EN T H E  K ELO W N A  COURIER
THUI-tSDAY. N O V E M / i£ i i  7, l.&«
2 N D  KELOWNA  
SCOUT TROOP
O u r  last tiiei'Ung was he ld  
T l iu isd ay -  ’H u '  entii-f  evi-t,)ir»g w a s  
d e v o te d  to  o u r  concort,  t<j be  h e ld
till# T t iu r s d a y  a n d  F r i d a / .  T t ie re  
w il l  b e  tu m b l in g ,  s iasia lling ; f irst 
aid, a n d  o u r  o w n  " M o n k e y  P a t ro l" ,  
and  o th e r  i tem s, a n d  last, a c a m p  
fire w i th  sinjfSnjg, yells, etc. O n  F r i ­
d ay  n ig h t  l l i e ie  will b e  a durice. 
T h e r e  i^ill a lso  be  cals.
RUTLAND MAN 
JUST ESCAPES 
SERIOUS INJURY
EXPERIENCES IN 
ENGLAND TOLD 
TO WESTBANK
Valley Municipalities Will Bring 
In Decision Regarding Health Unit
Calbcrt Montgomery Pinned to 
T i n s  Y E A H  I  W a ll  o f O a ro E ^  W h e n  T r u c k
S e n d  G o o d  T h i n g s  t o  E a t  
T o  Y o u r  O v e r s e a s  F r i e n d s !
Shoots Forward During the 
Cranking Operation
Relatives of Mrs. A. M. Kings­
bury Write Describing the 
Bombing Attacks and “Bru­
tal Murder” Attempts
Health Service Plan for Oka­
nagan Outlined to Municipal 
Association by Dr. G. F. 
Arnyot, Provincial Health  
Officer
Be sure your Gifts arrive in good time—so get your 
parcels away NOW  ! — W c suggest:—
IHJT'l'Ell
TEA
bU tlA Il
FIGS and CANDY 
II. & 1*. MISCUITS 
IJAKH of CHOCOLATE
M aple Sugar Itoii lIutLS 
Cryst. Okanagan Fruits 
IJKAND’S IIAMI'EKS
J u s t  g iv e  u.s th e  address ,  wi; w ill  t a k e  c a r e  of cv e ry th in C -  
w ra p p in g ,  c u s to m s  p ape rs ,  n ia ilii ig .
C a lb e r t  M on tf iom ery  h a d  a n a r -  
ow  escape  f ro m  se r io u s  i n j u r y  on 
'I 'hu rsduy  last  w h i le  e ra n k i i ig  h is  
t r u c k  in  the  ga ra g e .  T lie  vcliic le  
s u d d e n ly  .shot f o r w a r d ,  p in n in g  h im  
a g a in s t  t h e  w a ll .  O n ly  so m e  ju t t i n g  
t im b e r s  p r e v e n te d  h im  f ro m  re se iv -  
ing  Uie fu ll  fo rc e  of  th e  im pact .  Mr. 
M o n tg o m e ry  is a t  p r e s e n t  in  H o s ­
p i ta l  s u l fe r in g  f r o m  sc-vere b ru ise s  
a n d  s tra in ,  b u t  exi>eets to  b e  h o m e  
th e  t a l l e r  i ia r l  o f  t h e  w ee k .
M a n y  a re  liie ex ja-r ienees  told in  
le t te r s  f ro m  overseas,  and  r e c e n t ly  
M rs. A. M. K in g sb u ry ,  of W estbank ,  
ha.i r<.ceivtd le t te r s  fro m  h e r  s is ­
te rs  a n d  b r o th e r  In E n g la n d  w h ich  
tell of ex ix - i ien c es  t h a t  It is d if f i­
cu l t  to  v isua l ize  h e re ,  w h e r e  ix 'uce- 
fu l  d a y s  a n d  n ig h ts  a re  accep ted  
us a  inaU i 'r  o f  course .
In eontiecUon willi th e  r e c e n t
T h e  f o u r th  q u a r t e r l y  m e e t in g  fur  
PJ'IO of Uie O k a n a g a n  V alley  M u n i ­
c ipa l  A sso c ia t io n  w as lie ld  on  T u e s ­
day .  O e lo h e r  till, in  th e  C i ty  Hall a t  
A rn isU o n g .
A t  12.30 a lu n c h e o n  in  th e  A r m ­
s t ro n g  H o te l  w a s  t e n d e r e d  to  tlio 
guest.s by t h e  A r m s t r o n g  a n d  S pa l-  
lu m c h e e n  Counc ils ,  a t  w h ic h  a 
to a s t  w as  d r u n k  to th e  K ing ,  a n d  a 
w e lc o m e  to  th e  v is i to rs  w a s  e x ­
p re s se d  by  M a y o r  A d a i r  a n d  Hc>eve
WINNING NCMHEKS of NOVEMMEIt Is l CIIICULAK 
1st Prize - 2727 — 2nd P rize - 2!)08 — 3rd Prize - 3151
J u s t  p re s e n t  y o u r  c i r c u la r  an d  r e c e iv e  y o u r  prize.
The McKenzie Co., Ltd.
T h e  HiiUatid u n i t  of tl ie  W a r  A c ­
tiv i t ie s  C o m m it te e ,  u n d e r  th e  l e a d ­
e r s h ip  of  E. M u g fo rd ,  ha.s c o m m e n c ­
ed  its a n n u a l  d r i v e  fo r  funds .  C a n ­
vas s in g  w as  b e g u n  on T u e sd a y ,  O c-  e o m p u n ied  b y  s ix ty -s ix  te a c h e rs  an d  
lo b e r  2!). T h e  fo l lo w in g  a r e  a c t in g  s e v e r a l  heliie rs ,  a r r i v e d  f ro m  L on-  
as  co l lec tors:  13. B a c h m u n ,  1 .  .m dge ,  h o w  d if f icu l t  J t  was to
F. S tock lcy ,  W. Stolz, A, E u t in ,  p laces  fo r  thorn  b e fo re  th e
J .  Dais, II. W .igh tm an, J .  G a r n e r ,  y o u n g s te r s  fe l t  so t i r e d  an d  h o m e -
e v a c u a t io n  of  c h i ld r e n  f rom  L on  
don, Mrs. K i n g s b u r y ’s s is ter,  Mrs.
H o rre l l ,  is one  of t h e  b i l le t in g  o lfi-  D e le g a te s  w e r e  p r e s e n t  f ro m  all 
ee rs  in  th e  IJtUe c o u n t r y  tow n  o f  d is t r ic t s  f ro m  P e n t ic to n  on  th e  
R a u n d s .  N o r th a m p to n s h i r e ,  and  sh e  youth  to  S a lm o n  A rm  on  t h e  no r th ,  
te l ls  o f  o n e  e v e n in g ’s e x p e r ie n c e  ^  l e t t e r  o f  r e g r e t  w a s  re c e iv e d  
w h e n  s e v e n  h u n d r e d  c ld ld ren ,  ac-  f^om  K am looiis ,  as  t l i e i r  d e le g a te s
juate r o u te  to tfie Coaid, b u t  Uic 
fee l in g  was g e n e r a l  t h a t  im p r u v e -  
menl,s a r e  nec es sa ry  on so m e  of  Uie 
V alley  roads.
R e g a rd in g  A lb e r ta  Ixjnds, Reeve' 
W ilk ins ,  w ho  is le a v in g  ti l ls  w e e k  
fo r  O t ta w a ,  w a s  a s k e d  to  p u t  t h e  
m a t t e r  befiwe th e  D om in ion  g o v c n i -
R'-ent.
A suggestion  fo r  f e w e r  m e e t in g s  
d u r in g  th e  y e a r  w a s  m a d e ,  b u t  i t  
w a s  d e c id e d  to c a r r y  o n  as  d u r i n g  
th e  past.  A n in v i ta t io n  w a s  e x t e n d ­
ed  by th e  K e lo w n a  d e le g a te  to  h o ld  
th e  n e x t  m e e t in g  in Unit c i ty .
T h e  s u b je c t  of r e t u r n  o f  g r a n t s  
w as  b ro u g h t  u p  b u t ,  as  t im e  w a s  
press ing ,  th is  w as  le f t  o v e r  t i l l  n e x t  
m ee t ing .
R e g re t  w a s  e x p re s s e d  a t  t h e  loss 
of the  P re s id e n t ,  R e e v e  W ilk in s ,  
w h o  is e n te r in g  w a r  s e rv ic e  a t  O t ­
ta w a .  H opes  fo r  h is  success  w e r e  
also  exp ressed .
W i l l  Y o u r  N a m e  
be W ritten There ?
W hen your doctor advises you that hospital care 
is necessary for the complete restoration of your health, 
w in  your name be found on the records of the
KELOW NA HOSPITAL INSURANCE
PLAN
A plan which guarantees you Freedom from the 
burden of large hospital bills.
CHEATED DISTURBANCE
214p  T H E  M A ST E R  GROCERS P H O N E
P  — Remember Monday, November l l tb ,  Is a Holiday! — ^
L,  Dalman, J. Fahlrnan, K arta  
Singh. Mrs. R. W hite, Mrs. J. Cas- 
orso, Ms. A. W. Gray, Mrs. P. Bach, 
Mrs. Balslllic and Miss Jenny  Bell.
sick  t h a t  m a n y  
c ry  b i t te r ly ,
of them  began to
U rban McDougall, of W estbank, 
was charged in Kelowna Police 
C ourt w ith creating u d isturbance 
II a pubic place and, on N ovem ber
BON MARCHE Ltd.
arc featuring special lines of merchandise suitable for
GIFTSOVERSEAS CHRISTMAS
Candlewlck Dressing Gowns; a t ............... $5.95
Chenille Dressing Gowns; a t  ............... $10.95
F lannella Dressing Gowns; a t  .. $2,95 and $3.45 
This is a very  useful, practical, w arm  gown, In 
good shades of blue, wine, rose and light blue; 
nicely trim med, good for a ir  raid  shelters.
CANDLEWICK BEDSPREADS
$4.95 $7.95.
LINEN DEPT.
TABLE CLOTHS of all kinds;
52 X 52, from  ..................................... .
PILLOW  CASES, embroidered, p er pair 
$1.25, $1,45 and  $2.45
PRINT DRESSES
M ake a very useful gift, we have a grand 
assortm ent in every size; Q P
priced a t ..............................
P rin t House Coats, full dare skirts, $2.95 
P rin t House Coats, full zipper front, $3.95
Adolph Holitski, of Vancouver, 
spent a few  days a t the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John  H olit­
ski. • • .
Mrs. J. M. Bailey, of the Bclgo
w ere unable to be present.
Follow ing the luncheon, uH m ade 
an inspection tour of the pea fac­
tory, cheese factory and the Inland 
F lour Mills.
A bout 3 o’clock, delegates m et at 
the C ity Hall, w ith the  President, j  .
It was heartbreaking, Mrs. Horrell Reeve W. G. Wilkins, of Penticton, 4, paid a fine of $5 and costs
stated, and it was past m idnight be- the chair. D uring his opening re- —— ---------------------------------
fore the last of them  w ere m ade m arks, he spoke of his surprise at 
cosy in tlie ir new homes. the  •extent of A rm strong industries.
A nother sister, Mrs. Grlfflth, of increased rates on police services 
Hove, Sussex, w rites th a t she was ^iias the first item fo r discussion, 
out shopping one m orning when
$ 1 .0 0  PER MONTH PER FAMILY $ 1 .0 0
SIGN Y O U R  C O N T R A C T  T O D A Y .
OFFICE:
Royal Anne Hotel Bldg.
OFFICE HOURS—Tuesday, W ednesday and Friday—2 to 5.30 p.m. 
Saturdays 2 to 9.30 p.m.
EMPRESS THEATREPhone 58
Last Showing TONIGHT, Thursday, N ovem ber 7th
“THE CISGO KID AND THE LADY” 
plus “20,000 MEN A YEAR”
FRIDAY and SATURDAY —  NOV. 8 and 9
Evenings, 7 and 9 p jn . S a tn r ^ y  M a tin s ,  1.30 and  2.30
PAftAMOUNTS BIG SPRING ROUND-UP OF 
REVELRY, RHYTHIR AND ROMANCE!
All your favorite radio ttor* and ovm iha
voIm of tlia svy who taka* Back Bonny fet M*
vowohntt ridn, Fred Ailnn, io tho rootin’Mt, 
tootin*Mt fim show that ovnr roorod out of iho
HEAR the biggest Bne-iqa 
e f song ever sorralted,
biduding: "Soy ft Ovor and 
0 ««r Agolnr..."Myf MyP*
**My Kind of Country  ^ond 
•^Onma In the NigM.*'
— Added A ttractions 
MARCH O F TBHE presents
“THE DUTCH EAST INDIES”
ELLEN DREW ANDY DEVINE 
PHIL N A R B IS ; viBciHM e m  
t fu u s c n a c u -e a in s o if f  
MRBicBAEi wreBOCHESTER
“PLUTO’S DREAM HOUSE” (Disney Cartoon) ^  P aram ount News
MONDAY and TUESDAY — NOV. 11 and
M atinee M onday a t  2.30 p jn . Evenings, 7 and 9 pan.
1 2
THE LO N G EST  LOUDEST  
LAUGH YOU EVER HAD!
E n g l a n d ’ s  A c e  f u n s t e r
C E O R G E
F O R i n B V
Too Goofy for th e  A. R.
H e gets Into the R A .F . in  ano th er fellow’s uniform  and  that's  
• w here th e  fu n  beginsi ,
Added A ttractions —
“ JACK  POT” (A C lim e Doesn’t  Fay) CARTOON and NEWS
NOTICE — SUNDAY M IDNIGHT SHOW IS CANCELLED.
“ each d istric t having th e ir troubles
___ . . ... ______ . . . .  „ Nazi p lane dived low and began ond th e ir suggestions. I t  was finally
district, is seriously ill In the K el- m achine-gunning the  shoppers and, decided th a t a police represen ta tive 
owna Hospital. though Mrs. Griffith escaped un- bp asked to m eet the  councils a t
• • • hurt, she saw  num bers killed . . . th e ir nex t meeting, th e  Secretary,
The Women’s Association of the "It is no t w ar bu t b ru ta l m urder,” j  p  W riglcsworth, of Penticton, 
R utland United C hurch resum ed w rote Mrs. Griffith, and she w ent being asked to  w rite  the necessary 
the m onthly m eetings on Thursday cm to tell of a cricket match held correspondence to  the Police Com- 
aftem oon last, w hen they m et a t fo r a certain  charitab le affair th a t m lssloner.
the home of Mrs. Jas. Smith. V ar- sam e afternoon; the  Germ ans caught th is tim e Reeve W ilkins Intro-
ious items of accum ulated business sight of the crowd and flew close duced Dr. Amyot, P rovincial H ealth  
w ere attended to. T he holding of a to com m it m ore m urder, b u t the officer, and asked him  to  explain 
"turkey supper” . was considered, people saw them  in  tim e and got to the  m eeting his proposed health  
but, afte r some discussion. It w£^ to safety. service plan for the Okanagan,
decided to postpone decision u n til A th ea tre  w here a children’s m at- jjj. Am yot said th a t th e  te rrrito ry  
the next m eeting, w hich w ill be  jnee was in progress was their nex t too big fo r one staff to handle, 
held  at the hom e of Mrs. W. Me- target, and here eighty little  ones gg be suggested dividing it  some- 
Donald on the  las t T hursday in No- m et th e ir death. Then, on the enemy w here near Kelowna. He had  m ade 
vem ber. . . .  planes w en t to  sm ash six streets estim ate of th e  population on the
M rs M artin D illm an is visiting T T  basis of the  school population, as
V .n .y , ^  t e 'S
ing the th ird  attack  on tha t par- taken. The necessary expense, one 
ticu lar locality, though all of the q u a rte r of w hich is paid by  the  gov- 
atrocities re la ted  by  Mrs. Griffith gj.nment, was th e  salary  and  trav-
ARMISTICE DAY
( R E M E M B R A N C E )
NOVEMBER 11, 1 940
“He who 
w ears the  
shoe know s 
how com fort­
able it  is.”
ing down to the  Coast by ca r last 
week w ith friends from  Glenmore. 
• •  •
T he local firm of McLean & F itz­
patrick, Ltd., c o m p le t^  its packing bere  o cc u ^ ed  during  one day. elling expenses of the H ealth  Offi-
operations on S aturday, N ovem ber One of l ^ s .  K in ^ b u ry ’s brothers, w ho w ould be a doctor w ith  a 
2nd. The season has been a little  ®“ bw bs, had post-graduate course in public
shorter this year, due to  em ploying bis hom e b o m b ^  a t a Hme wHot hea lth  and w ho w ould give h is full
n ight and day shifts.
FORM ER KELOW NA  
GIRL M ARRIED A T  
LANGLEY PRAIRIE
his w ife was alone in  the house, ^ m e  to  this w ork. T here w ould al- 
She w as throw n righ t out into the  gQ be the  salary  of a statistical 
garden, b u t escaped m iraculously clerk  and the  office expenses a t a 
w ith shock and bruises. Yet, in spite cen tral office This is w ha t h e  called 
of all this, Mrs. K ingsbury says ^ general staff, 
th a t th e  le tte rs  she receives have ^  
such a tone of thankfulness th a t
the people a re  not suffering as other
A  fu ll tim e dentist fo r children 
was suggested a n d 'a  san ita ry  in ­
spector would' be necessary.
Likewise w ith ca r owners w ho 
have Goodyear T ires — T hey 
know and appreciate th e  safety 
and long w ear of these super­
ior tires. See our display of 
WINTER TIRES.
ANDERSON'S 
TKE SHOP
Phone 287
G O O D Y E A R
Fendozi St. 
T I R E S
The usual PA R A D E will leave the Canadian 
Legion premises not later than 10.30 a.m. All 
organizations are invited to attend, as in former 
years, to lay their wreaths on the Cenotaph in 
grateful remembrance of those who gave their 
lives in the last War.
In the evening, there will be a
SMOKING CONCERT
in the LEGION, HALL at 8 p.m.
to which ALL ex-service men are heartily invited.
t e  f t
DO N’T  FORGET TO B U Y  A  PO PPY  
ON SA T U R D A Y , N O V . 9*^
and so help the L IV IN G  whilst honoring the dead.
41-Llc
The
Marjorie Jackson Becomes the 
Bride of W alter Fisher at 
Pretty Coast Ceremony
countries have done, and they are nursing  service would be  as i t  is a t 
thankfu l to  get enough to eat.
W estbank W omen’s Institute
e» ;i,;5 ?L ” S '^ S r l S 'o ? 'R = V £ r ‘S  v en tlv e -se ry lc . » c e p t
arid evacuee children 's w ork that. S 'lv J a y T n 'tS c l J ’ r r iS
the  trea tm ent service. T hat would
present.
P reventive Services
The speaker term ed th is  as a  pre-
during  the  past tw o m onths or so.A  w edding of in te re st to m any in
Kelow na and th e  O kanagan VaUey W estbank wom en have put up  ap- , - ^  Admiccinne nf
was solemnized a t  th e  hom e of the  proxim ately  eigh t hundred  cans of 
b ride’s parente, 963 H unter Road, fru it and tomatoes, to  be u s ^  in  
Langley P rairie , B.C., on Saturday, w hatever w ay they  are required  
October 26, a t 8 o’clock, w hen M ar- by  th e  Red Cross. This commend-
jorie, e lder d au g h te r of, Mr. and  able effort on th e  p a rt of W estbank . _  . vaarc
Mrs. Jo h n  Jackson, fo rm erly  of K e- wom en has been accomplished a t  i,p-n  nu t
lowna, becam e th e  b ride of W alter various tim es in one kitchen or also several diseases had  been  pu t
children  to the  hospital a t  N orth 
V ancouver had been noticeably  cu t 
down in  the past four years. K elow ­
na H ealth  U nit reported  no  deaths
Fisher, youngest son of George F ishr another, w hen  a few  would m eet
er and th e  la te  Mrs. F isher, of to  w brk^together-for a few hours. 
Lockwood, Sask. Rev. A. T. M ac- T he fru it and  tom atoes w ere all 
Intosh officiated. donated, as w as m uch o f the sugar.
T he bride w as charm ing  in a  sol- besides m oney w ith  w hich to  pur- 
d ier-blue dress, w ith  a  nav y  h a t chase cans, etc., and  i t  is expected
Dr. A m yot then  gave an  approxi­
m ate estim ate of the to ta l cost of 
^ e  general program  fo r each m uni­
cipality, organized and  unorganized. 
Several problem s regard ing  the
and accessories, and  she w ore a cor- th a t b y  th e  tim e p ro m is e  donations & atherii^  of fund? 
sage of garden ias and p in k  rose a re  in  th e re  w ill be sufficient to  +Vin+ a
buds. M iss 'Y olanda M addaloni, the pay  fo r th e  outlay fo r cans, which "thp aick b u t hea lth
bridesm aid, chose a  dress of dusky had to  be made. These cans have 5 1 .
green, w ith accessories en  tone, .ahd still to  be  labelled w ith  the special -PTrim ho
h er corsage was of coral carnations. Red Cross label provided fo T  the and
A lexander H erdt, cousin of th e  purpose, and w hen th is is done the unfit, m entaUy and  physi-
^ o o m , w as best m an. T he b ride w as canned stuff w ill be  forw arded to 
given aw ay by h e r  fa ther. a  cen tral depot, probably Kelowna,
A fte r th e  reception, a t 'w h ic h  th e  to  be on hand  w hen th e  necessity 
b ride’s m other, in  a dress of n avy  fo r them  arises, 
crepe, served th e  guests, assisted T Jiis  repo rt w ^  given a t the  Oc- 
by Mi'S. M. Browne, of Edm onton, tober m eeting of W estbank Wo- 
the  young couple le ft fo r a honey- m en’s Institu te , held  a t  th e  home
of Mrs. A. R. Hoskins on Tuesday 
evening, October 29, w ith  the Presi-
B i g
A n n i v e r s a r y
C o n t i n u e s
— LOOK AT THESE SPECIALS —
8 fancy GLASSES in  O Q  Ivory and
Chrom e H o ld e r ......  SETS—
This low price barely  covers the  Reg. $1.35. 
cost of th e  glasses.
R ed APAR’TMENT B eatiy  GASOLINE WASHER—
$79.00S ale .......... . 95c
Glass B ake DOUBLE BOILER—
L arge size, reg. $2.45. d»-| QpT 
Sale ........... ........ ......  .eD X o t/D
COVERED CASSEROLES—
R egular $2.75^ d*"! 4  P
Sale     e f fX o fre l
ENAMEL
DISH PA N S ^  4 9 c
USED ELECTRIC 
B eatty  W ASHER
ALARM CLOCKS—
R egular $1.45. Sale ....
$39.00 
$1.19
Completely over* 
hauled* V alue $110.
'TRI-LITE LAMPS—
R egular $9.95. Sale
AXE HANDLES—
R egular 70c. Sale ....
Large Galvanized 
TUBS; reg. $2.00. Sale 
B U C K SA W S—
R egular $2.00. Sale
$7.85
49c
$1.50
$1.49
moon in V ictoria and  Vancouver. 
For travelling, t t e  b ride  w ore a 
m ulberry  coat, trim m ed w ith  Russ­
ian squirrel, w ith  a m atching hat. 
’They w ill reside in  Vancouver.
. O ut-of-town guests included Mre. 
M. Browne, Edm onton; Mt . and 
Mrs. R obert Gibson, Seattle; Miss 
M innie D iebert, fo rm erly  of 
lowna; Mr. and Mm, N. C. Sawers, 
Mr. and Mrs. G eorge F isher, Miss 
M arion W alker and  B ert Burnley,
caUy.
T he general staff w ould need  the  
assistance in  th is w ork  of a  board 
consisting of a  represen ta tive  from  
th e  P rovincial Board o f H ealth  and 
from  th e  councils and school boards.
A fte r a h e a r ty , vote o f  thanks. 
Dr. A m yot le ft m eeting, as he 
wais then  late  fo r h js n ex t m eet- 
I t  w as decided th a t each m uni-dent, Mrs. C. J. Tolhurst, in the . • _ s
chair. T he attendance was unusu- b ring  in  th e ir _ decisx _____-
ally  small, owing in  g re a t p a r t to gardm g this service
th e  fac t th a t th e  packing houses *u ^ tin g .
to  th e  nex t
w ere still in operation, and m any of A  discussion on th e  road  problemT he Hope- 
acknow -th e  m em bers w ork  in  one o r theK e- o ther of these and a re  generally tOo an altp,r.
tired  to  go to  evening meetings, ledged to  be  necessary as an  ter-
The rep o rt of th e  garden compe-
Vancouver, and A lex. H erdt, B rit- Secretary, Mrs. W. D. Gordon. The
tition  fo r 1940 was also given by  the kouse closed its  doors on T hurs-
s a
annia Beach.
W E TH A N K  
YO U
for your generous 
response to  our
STORE W IDE  
SALE
— BU Y  N O W
Sale positively closes 
Saturday, Nov. 9th.
scoTrs
MUSIC
Across from
STORE
Post Office
B a r g a i n s 1
I
I
I
i
from PEACHLAND  
Stock ends this week 
at Rodgers & Co.
Don’t let the last 
chance go by when 
you can save dollars.
Saturday , is Final.
I
I
I
i
w inners th is year w ere as follows; 
1st, C. E. Bartley, w ith  a  score of 
89.6; 2nd, M rs. F. W. Clarke, score, 
79.3; Mrs. T. B. R eece came th ird  
w ith  a  score of 76.3, and  Mrs. M. E. 
P ritch a rd  w as fourth , w ith  75.6.
D ue to  the  fact th a t  no m eeting 
had  been  held  since August, th e re  
was considerable business which 
had  to  b e  tabled u n til the next 
m eeting.
Supervisor Visits
Miss M ary McCuaig, W estern 
S upervisor of th e  V ictorian O rd e r 
of Nurses, w as a  v isito r in West- 
bank  one day  last week, spending 
th e  d ay  witi% th e  P residen t of the 
local branch, Mrs. S. K. MacKay, 
and going into th e  affairs of thie 
V .O .N .
Rifleman F ran k  Browne, of the  
D uke o f C onnaught’s Own Rifles, 
N ew W estm inster, w ho had  been on 
sick leave here  and a t his parents’ 
hom e in  N ew Denver, Rev. and Mrs. 
F ran k  Browne, and in W estbank 
w ith  Mr. and M rs. . Washington 
Brown, has re tu rned  to the Coast
to  re jo in  h is  regim ent.• • «
Rev. W. R. Ashford, of Summerr 
land, took th e  U nited Church ser­
vice’ a t W estbank on  Sunday, No- 
veiriber 3. Miss G w ^ t h  Reece sang 
“Ju s t fo r Today,” th e  organist, Mrs. 
J . L. Dobbin, accom panying the 
young singer.
Mr. and Mrs. H erb Stafford, of 
Kelowna, spent Sunday w ith the 
la tte r’s parents, M r. and Mrs. T. B. 
Reece.
•  • •
P rivates R ay B iggar and Bob 
Clough, of the 2nd Canadian' Scots 
Battalion, Victoria, spent a few  days 
on leave in  th e  W estbank district 
last week.
day  last a fte r an  ex trem ely  busy 
season, during th e  early  p a r t of 
w hich m any teousands of cases of 
peaches w ere  packed.
r  ^for I
Overseas Friends ^
cnid Soldiers ^
COMPARE! JUDGE! 
DECIDE!
IT ’S TIME TO g e t  YOUR OVERSEAS CHRISTMAS
PARCELS AWAY !
May we suggest useful gifts —^ something that .will bring 
comfort and pl^sure to the recipient.
Have a New 1941 
Northern Electric
For Officers and Other Ranks
m  A I I I 0
dem onstrated in  y o u r hom e 
today.
Its  perform ance w ill p rove to  
you a  N. E. Radio is th e  best 
■ b u y . ,
W arm  K haki Wool Socks; pair, 50c, 75o, $1.00 
Officers’ K haki Shirts—^by Forsyth, each ..
M i U t ^  Cape Gloves; p a ir  ..... $1,95 to  $3.00
K haki Ties; silk  o r viyella, each $1jOO
K haki and A ir Force W ool Scarves; each $1.95
For Civilian Relatives sind Friends
We suggest w a i^  Socks, U nderw ear, Gloves, 
iS^jamas, Sweaters, Wool Scarves, Neckties, 
Handkerchief^, Shirts, etc.
Come in  and look over ou r com plete stocks.
W arm  Sw eaters 
W arm Fyjam as .
............ . $3.00 arid up
$1.65, $2.25, $2.75 t6  $3.75
B ring y o u r O verseas Farceis to  n s an d  have 
them  w rapped free  of oharget We wlU giadly 
do th is—w e w iil snppiy heavy paper & cord;
KE LOWN A
ELEGTRI C
LIMITED
Phone 93 B ernard  Ave.
S p e c i a l  N o t i c e
MR. HERB DOHERTY, Fashion-C raft Special 
R epresentative and  Elxpert Tailor, w ill be in  our 
sto re  FRIDAY and  SATURDAY, Nov. 8th and  9th.
H e w ill 's h o w  th e  la test styles in  Men’s Smts, 
Top-Coats, Overcoats, etc. Call in  and inspect his 
com prehensive ran g e  of English worsteds, tweeds, 
etc. . ■ . \ ■
BE W ISE ! BUY NOW !
Special for Friday and Saturday
MEN’S SINGLE and  DOUBLE BREASTED
SUITS in  the  new est styles and patterns. New 
off ^ a d e  greens and  blues, rich  brow n shades, 
etc. These quality  suits of the  finest English 
w orsteds are  im beatable. G uaranteed to  be 
shape retain ing and  to  give excellent wear. 
SUIT and EXTRA TROUSERS— 
priced a t  ....,....... ...... ......  ..............  ••
I Ro d g e r s  &  ca . |
^  “T he House of a  Thousand 
Bargains.”
This advertisement is not pub-uon  Here since th e  recent heavy . . .  . .• a u  t
i, and  a  num ber pf farm ers are hshed or displayed by the L iq -rains,
tak ing  advantage o f th is and are  uot* Control Board or by the 
getting th e ir  fa ll ploughing done. Government of British Colum-
The local B. C .'Sh ippers’ packing
I i e 0 ^  M e i l i ^  I M ,
QUALITY MERCHArjDISE
\
About XuuM» I’reeciits . . .  (I know
I ’jn ea r ly !)
VViUi p rc s e n t - i ' i v in g  so m e w h a t  
eu r lu i led  Uiis year ,  at w ill be  m o r e  
th a n  e v e r  ‘T h e  U iough l be-hind it 
Uiat tnaU cis ."  V»'a,r savi3V,3 r tariips 
will t a k e  th e  p lace  of use less  kr i ick-  
knacks .  A n d  i>eoi>le w il l  b e  eeoti- 
eir.;sir;g o v e r  Uieir t i f t s —kn il t in t ;  
suek.s fo r  th e  m e n  —I'ivinK e x t r a  
s ix 'cial horiK-made j a m s  and  je l l ie s  
and  c a n d ie d  f ru i t  . . . .
H ith er and Yon
Mrs. E. O. iluiflie* and Mru, Isajbrd 
Stillingfleet left on Friday to spend 
u short holid;.iy in Penticton, Uie 
yuests of Mrs. It. ParmJey.V • «
Mr. and Mrsi. C. E. Friend left on
SuTiday by luotur to t  Uie Cousl.
« >» •
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. I.awson, of 
Regina were visitors in Kelowna on 
Friday, en route to tlic Coast.
Mrs. C. C. Kelly, wlio had « 
patient in  the Kriowna Hospital 
for the past montii, re tu rned  to her 
home on Wediiesdsy.
Mrs. Percy Smitli and duugliters 
were guests of Uie Willow Inn this 
week, prlcjr to leaving on W ednes­
day to reside in Vttiieouver.
W hy Buffer w ith  
tir«d, b u rn in v , ach ing  
a n d  B w ollon  a n h l* *  w h « n  
a  n i g h t ly  m au u ag *  w ith  
aooth ing , hoallng  Z am -B uk
w in  give you  par- 50c
USID BY THE BYRD 
POUR EXPEDITION
THE COMPLETE DAILY 
VITAMIN ROUTINE
foot foot oom fort. '1M ..J8 DAYS' SUPPLY!
UseZAM'BUK Nightly
Housewife . . .
If you dust from tlie top down 
And sweej) 'willi tlie grain' 
Work witli u .system—
He'll never complain.
If you try  to be punctual.
Cheerful and trim,
AUetitive to details—
You'll never lose ‘Him ’.
If you never get flustered 
If you do not fuss 
Your liusband, my dear,
Is a fortunate cuss!
FEET HURT?
JUST RUB »TtW^.
hictaatidii kr
ywr l.«d 5 Q 4 I
•ACM "
C O R N  SALVE
b u n i o n  s a l v e
FO O T PO W D ER
The Best Way 
to take
CODUViROn
59* 98< KWI VICOROOy H8ALTH AH08TPSNCTH I
UO TUU1|79^ M0 I»BUU*U9-7»0 TABUt»'ZJ9
TAMPAX The wonderful new method of 
sanitary protection.
WORN INTERNALLY 
No B elts — No Odor — No Pads
pkg. lO’s ...................39c
pkg. 40’s  ..............$1.25
Recommended by  doctors.
About G ifts for M other
M others are the hardest people to 
give to—they won’t give any fu rther 
suggestion than ‘ju st some little 
thing, dear’, while you w ant to rea l­
ly splurge on a radio o r u fu r coat. 
M others only Loo often scHim to 
have a good supply of bags, scarv­
es, stockings, nice bedw ear—they 
don't need things for the house— 
and they ra te  h igher than  ‘handker­
chiefs, stationery and bathsalts’ . . . 
How about photographs'! Not ne­
cessarily a professional one of 
yourself, w ith or w ithout fanuly— 
but perhaps a couple of fram ed en­
largem ents of snaps she has ad­
m ired—or a collection, in  an  album, 
of scenes and people th a t she knows. 
Be sure to date and nam e each pic­
ture. If you are artistic, you m ight 
do little  pen-and-ink sketches on the 
pages of the  album, betw een the 
photos and relevant to the subjects.
Mrs. D'..'Ugla3 Disney left wi S a t­
urday for Kaml«X)iJS, to join her 
husband, wlio has been IruiKsferred 
to Headquarters staff, 2nd Hattalion,
Rocky M ountain Rangers.
• • •
Mrs. I'i. W inter en tertained  at tw o 
tables t«f bridge for tlie basketball 
team last Thursday evening, a t her 
home on Hernurd avenue. Mrs. L. 
Siiracklin and Miss Vera Ernbrey
were the iirize winners.• • •
Mi.ss Edna Dunn has re tu rned  
from a holiday spent In Trail.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. B. Feedham, of 
White Rock, w ere visitors in town 
last week, guests of the Royal Anne 
Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. * Howard "Cook” 
Ryan, of Vancouver, arrived In K el­
owna on Saturday to spend a w eek's 
holiday with Mr. and Mrs. H. Ryan. 
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Geu E. McPherson, 
of Kamhioiw, were the guests of 
their cousin, Mrs. A. H. De Mara, 
for several days tills week. Tliey 
returtuxl to their home on Wedm*s- 
day, accompanied by Mrs. Mary Buz- 
za, of Kamloops.
MAN'S WORLD
Among tlie Kelowna residents who 
have received notices to  attend, the 
full Assizes a t Vernon, commencing 
Novem ber 12, arc Jam es Mitchell, 
II, B. Everard, M. W. Lane and T. 
W adsworth. They are being called 
for ju ry  duty.
Mrs. J. H. Horn left on Tues- 
■ s‘ hcillda
H. C. S. Collett returned to Ke- 
owna on Thursday evening, having 
attended the Provincial Govern­
m ent sale of the Trnnquille herd  of 
beef cattle  Ho purchased two ca r­
loads of Hereford cows for the O k­
anagan Investments Co., Ltd.
day to spend a two week ' ill y 
at the Coast.
• * *
Mrs. Jam es P urv is re turned  on 
Saturday from a holiday spent at 
the Coast. • • *
The Pendozi S tree t Circle of th e  
F irst United Church held its  regu­
la r monthly m eeting at the home of 
Mrs, K. Duggan, on M arshall S treet, 
Tuesday evening.
Ray McCaffery, of Chicago, was a 
guest of the Royal Anne Hotel d u r­
ing the  past week.
New Cream D eodorant
j<7/f/ji S T O P S  under-arm 
P E R S P IR A T IO N
i. Does not rot dresses— 
does not irritate skin.
3 . No waiting to d ry -  
can be used right 
after shaving.
3. Stops perspiration! 
for 1 to 3 days.
4. White, greaseless vanishing cream.
5. Arrid has the American Institute of 
Laundering Approval Seal for being
HARMLESS TO FABRICS.
J k R R I D  3 9 fl and 5 9 )^  a  far
o f  L IF E  a n d  
S P A R K L E
E N D ’ S "FRUIT SAIT”
ECONOM Y Of H i t  t i l l *  
S IZ E  5 3 #
8 7 ^  29*
Prescription Specialists
P .  B .  W i l l i t s  &  C o . L t d .
Phone 19 , We Deliver
Be Generous Re:........
Among the things 
You should NOT choose 
To economize on 
A re gloves and shoes.
Your tailored suits,
Your point of view,
Glasses, cosmetics,
, And corsets, too!
About G ifts for G irls . . .
G irls of any age love things (from  
lingerie to accessories) th a t come in 
sets, and th ings (see above) th a t are 
monogrammed. G irls a re  very  e ^ y  
to  choose for and, if they  don’t  like 
your present, you needn 't w o r ^ — 
they  w ill have no compunctions 
about changing it or giving it aw ay 
next C hristm as (probably to  your
own sister).■ • • •  '
Guilty? . . .
Oh how the males 
H ate “bloody” nails.
“B ut w hat about,” w e ansvver 
back,
“M en’s nails whose norm al hue 
is BLACK?”
Yes, m en have th e  tim e and soap 
To scrub, and now they  will, I 
hope. • • •
About P resents for M en . • .
Don’t  buy a book for a m an u n ­
less you know  the b (» k  fa irly  well 
and the m an (and his tastes) very 
well. T here should be a  law  against 
a woman buying a tie  for a  m an 
unless th e  m an for whom she is 
buying i t  is helping her, o r the  m an 
from  whom  she is buying i t  is not 
under th e  impression th a t the  cus­
tom er is always right.
W O R K
B O O T S
OF SUPERIOR QUALITY 
FOR EVERY JOB.
Best know n Canadian m akes 
such as LECKIE, SISMAN, 
P A R IS  and GREB.
2.95 “6.50
RUBBERS
“E very  P a ir B uilt to  W ear”
FO R T H E  W H O L E  
FAM ILY
a t Copp’s Economy Prices. The fampvis 
GUTTA PERCHA line is your guaran tee 
of d ry  feet fo r this w inter. ;
— i t  Pays to Shop at Copp’s —
For Sm all Boys . . .
“Give a  boy a  toy he can b reak”— 
som ething he can perhaps fix, and 
certainly tin k er w ith. Psychologists 
have’ a  theory  th a t P lay  is a P rep ­
aration fo r Life. Anyway, you m ay 
as well le t Ju n io r get used to m end­
ing his own breakages and learn ­
ing th a t i t  is b e tte r to ham m er the 
nail and no t his own fingers, while 
he is still young.
LAKESIDE RANCH 
PRETTY SETTING 
FOR NUPTIALS
C O P P
THE S H O E  M A N
CHILDREN’S
RUBBERS
Plain or storm 
front. Sizes 5 
to 10%. C Q  
Only ....
KELOWNA — N ext door to  S pm rier’s.
Fern Ruth W ould Becomes 
. Bride of George Maxine 
Creuzot at Okanagan Mis­
sion Ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. C harles Gaddes and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. L. Roadhouse 
attended the Gyro installation in
Penticton on Tuesday evening.
* • •
Mr. and Mrs. John  Simmons, of 
Toronto, spent S aturday in K elow ­
na en route to the Coast.
• • •
The members of the  Royal P u r ­
ple Lodge entertained their h u s­
bands and friends la s t Thursday ev­
ening at a Hallowe'en costume p a r­
ty  in the Elks’ hall. Orange and 
black streamers, witches, black cats 
and candles added to  the en joy­
ment of an evening of gam es and 
singing. Miss C harlotte Jennens con­
vened the  affair, assisted by Mrs. H. 
Simpson, Mrs. C. Harris, Mrs. L. 
Scott, Mrs. C. H uckle and Miss Sy­
bil Colman. • * •
Mrs. W. Campbell, of Vernon, was 
a guest of the W illow Inn  du ring
the past week.-• • •
Mr. and Mrs. P illing, of Calgary, 
who have been guests of the W illow 
Inn, have gone to  V ictoria on a ho l­
iday and will re tu rn  to  Kelowna b e ­
fore going to th e ir home.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hughes, la te  of 
Kiniberley, have arrived  in K elow­
na to m ake th e ir home. They w ill
reside bn P atterson Avenue.
• •  •
Miss Cicely Lyons, of Vancouver, 
who had been holidaying a t the W il­
low Inn, re turned  to  h er hom e on 
Monday. ,
Mr. and  Mrs. D. R. B utt announce 
the engagement of th e ir e lder 
daughter, Gwyneth Vivian, to  Mr. 
Roy James, younger son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Jam es, Kelowna. The 
wedding will take p lace in  Vancou­
ver on November 16th.
The eng;agement is announced of 
Miss M arty M orrow, younger 
daughter of Mrs. G. H. C hatham  and 
th e ja te  Philip  M orrow, to Mr; R us­
sell Wilson Foster, youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Foster, of O li­
ver. The wedding w ill take  place 
a t St. Michael & A ll Angels’ C hurch 
on Sunday afternoon, November 17, 
a t 2 o’clock.
* 1* •  ■ ■ • ■
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. G raham  and 
family, of Saskatoon, a re  guests o f 
the Royal Anne H otel this week-
Miss W. M. U rquhart, of P en tic ­
ton, is in  KelOwrna th is week, a  
guest of the W illow Inn.
Captain and Mrs. J . Palm er, of 
Vancouver, w ere w eek-end visitors 
in Kelowna, guests of the Royal 
A nne Hotel. -  .
Mrs. A. W- Pay, of Vancouver, is  
in Kelowna th is week, a guest of 
the  Royal Anne Hotel.
Guests registered a t the Royal 
Anne Hotel during the past w eek 
include: L. R. Smith, Penticton;
H erbert McKay, Vernon; Mr. and 
Mrs. B. W. Buchanan, Vancouver;
R. S. C raig and daughter, Vancou­
ver; Mr. and Mrs, R. A. Darker, 
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. A d­
ams, Vancouver; Miss Esther Cros- 
fleld, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Palm er, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. 
Houghton, Kamloops.
9 * «
G. Gottfred, Superintendent, E d ­
monton, and A. Swinton, G eneral 
Com mercial Supervisor, Toronto, of 
the C anadian National Telegraphs, 
w ere visitors to Kelowna on F r i­
day, w hile on an inspectional to u r  
of the Okanagan Valley.
• • •
H. J . Foster, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Foster, of Kelowna, has been 
transferred  from  the Canadian B ank 
of Comrherce in Penticton to New 
W estm inster. Mr. Foster was ac ­
countant a t Penticton and the move 
constitutes an advancement.
* • •
John  Ensor, of Victoria, who has 
been a guest of the Willow Inn  fo r 
the past tw o weeks, re tu rned  to his 
home on Monday.
• * •
Guests registered a t the Willow 
Inn  during  the  past week., include: 
P. H. Dawson, Vancouver; A. D.
S. Johnston, Penticton; H. S. Chad­
wick, Vancouver.
Jack  James, of Vancouver, is 
spending a  two weeks holiday in  
Kelowna.
The local Engineers Association 
held a  d inner meeting a t th e  W illow 
Inn on Tuesday evening.
We Recommend
BEAUM ONT  
SHOES 
$ 6 .5 0
f t
HChristmas Cakes
of SUPERIOR QUALITY
Backed by years of experience.
PLACE YO UR ORDER NO W !
Winter Time is the Time to Eat More
Complete your F all ensemble 
w ith  a lovely p a ir  of 
BEAUMONT SHOES. 
W idths, AAA to  E.
Ideal Bread
M O R -EEZE
SHOE STORE
Its wholesome ingredients keep you ;
fit and well. M
Opposite Post Office
H. Gimderson, of Kamloops, was 
a business v isitor in tow n this week.
I. Koch, of Kitchener, Ont., is a 
guest o f  the  Royal Anne Hotel this 
week.
* • •
Guests registered a t the  M ayfair 
Hotel include: C. N. Lery, Calgary; 
W. Welsh, Vancouver; Mr. and Mre. 
L. Leslie, Medicine H at;.R . A. Mc­
Lennan, Vancouver; J . R. McDon­
ald, Mr. and Mrs. J, J. Taylor, Rob­
ert Taylor, Princeton; Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. McCurgur, Summierland; Mrs. 
Cameron, Beaverdell; Miss M. In ­
gram, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L. Bennison, J. R. Rejmolds, Revel- 
stoke; P . B. Clark, Winfield; Mr. 
and Mrs. Saunders, Beaverdell; Mrs. 
S. G. Robbins, G. Robbins, Revel- 
stoke; IVIr. and Mrs. A. B iebrick, 
Grainger, A lberta; M r a n d . Mi:s. 
Oplhauser, Carbon, A lberta; * John  
Linden,. Beaverdell; J . Batterson, 
M yra; J . MacNaughtoh, of V er­
non; Miss E. Rella, G rand Forks; 
R. S. G ilbei^  Penticton; Ken P a tti-  
son, Vancouver; G. W . McLeod, 
Vernon; C. Hodgson, B. M. Snnith, 
Kerem eos; C. H. Robinson, Nelson; 
John  T. Bell, Beaverdell.
D R .D .M .BU C K  
TALKS TO YOUNG 
WOMEN’S CLUB
^  Phone 121 for Home Delivery. ^
I  S U T H E R L A N D  B A K E R Y  f  
I  : L i m i t e d  |
Oi 1
'Tells of Japan’s Expansion and 
Her Prospects of Enlarging 
Activities Into Greater East 
Asia
TWENTY-FOURTH ANNUAL
A c k n o w l e d g e  A Q U A 'nc 
MONEY
SECOND K ELO W NA  
SCOUT TROOP
1st Annual
at the Scout Hall
\
T H U R SD A Y , FRIDAY,
NOVEMBER 7 « 8
at 8 p.m.
B A N C E
FR IDAY NIGHT, 
at 10.00 p.m.
Pettinan’s Imperials
> Adults 35c, Children 15c
■ , - 41-Lc
COUNCIL APPRO VES  
PIPE B A N D  GRANT
Aid. A. Gibb StilT Protests 
Against Payment of $50
THANKS FOB GBAI^T
G ratitude of the Salvation Army, 
V ancouver, fo r the  annual grant 
o f  $25 was expressed to the  Kelow­
n a  C ity Council in a communication 
re a d  on M onday evening.
. G rant of $50 to the C anadian Leg­
ion P ipe Band was passed, on Mon­
day evening, by  the  C ity Council 
w ith  one dissenting vote. Paym ent 
of th is g ran t had b ^ n  held over 
from  a previous m eeting when Aid. 
A. G ibb protested against the  pay­
ment. A lticnnan  O. L. Jones and R. 
F. P ark inson  w ere th en  asked to in ­
vestigate and report.
A t the M onday evening coimcil 
m eeting no attem pt was made to 
consider any report b u t the ques­
tion was pu t. to  the alderm en.
All bu t Aid. Gibb assented, the  
la tte r stating: “I still th ink  the coun­
cil could save $50 of th e  taxpayers’ 
m oney arid h u rt nobody”. He had 
previously declared th a t the Legion 
should be responsible en tirely  for 
the  upkeep of the pipe band.
A t Lakeside Ranch, Okanagan 
Mission, on Saturday, Novem ber 2, 
a t 2 p.m., the weddirig took place 
of F ern  Ruth, only daugh ter of Mr. 
arid Mrs. Jesse Would, of Kelowna, 
and George M axine Creuzot, eldest 
son of Mr, and Mrs. M ax Creuzot,. 
of Okanagan Mission. Rev. W. Wi 
M cPherson perform ed the  ceremony.
Given in  m arriage by  h e r father, 
the bride wore a  gown of w hite 
satin, w ith  a long lace veil and car­
ried  a bouquet of w h ite  carnations 
and pink roses.
Miss Thelm a Creuzot, sister of the 
groom, w as the  b ride’s only attenr 
dant, w earing a fioor length gown 
of pink satin w ith w hite accessor­
ies and carrying a  bouquet of asters. 
L ittle  S hirley  Creuzot, as flower 
girl, was dressed in  p ale  yellow  w ith  
blue trim  and carried a  basket of 
pastel shade asters. .
Law rence Would, b ro th e r of the 
bride, was best man.
'The hom e of the groom ’s parents 
was the  setting fo r th e  reception 
w ith  only the  imriiediate fam ilies 
p re sen t "nie bride’s\ m other looked 
charm ing in grey flowered crepe 
w ith w ine accessories. T he R oom ’s 
m other w as becoming in  ru s t crepe 
w ith b lack accessories. They both 
w ore corsages of w h ite  carnations.
The dining table was centered 
w ith  a Xbeautiful th ree-tiered  w ed­
ding cake. 'Those in  charge of re ­
freshm ents w ere Miss M adeleine 
(Hreuzot and  Miss B lanche Tom ldn- 
son.
The happy couple le ft by m otor 
;for V ancouver arid coast points to 
spend th e ir  honeymoon. For trav ­
elling th e  b ride chose 9  green m an­
nish tailored su it w ith  black acces­
sories. On their re tu rn  they  w ill 
m ake th e ir  home in Kelowha.
Miss L om a B arra t left on M onday 
for Vancouver, w here  she has ac­
cepted a position w ith  the  Canadiari 
Bank of Commerce.
The M erry Mac C ircle of the  F irs t 
United Church held  a Hallowe’en 
tea at the home of Mrs. J . N. Thom p­
son, on R ichter S treet, last T hurs­
day afternoon.
J . P . M acfarlane,. C hief Account­
an t fo r the  Department of Finance, 
in  a le tte r  read  to the C ity  Council 
on M onday night, acknowledged th e  
cheque fo r $1,814.01, w hich was fo r­
w arded  to  the  Minister of F inance 
by M ayor G. A. McKay on behalf 
of th e  Kelowna Aquatic Associa­
tion. A n appropriate le tte r  w ill b e  
sent th e  Aquatic Association, he  
stated. This money was from  th e  
net prM eeds of the annual Kelow­
na Regatta.
United Church Serine of Pretty 
Wedding on Sunday Ahernopn
Noreen Louise Lewers and 
Robiert George Parfitt are 
Principals at Nuptials
Plan  of the subdivision of lo t 9, 
plan 830 and lo t 1, p lan  2627, w as ap­
proved by the  City Council on Mon­
day evening.
A very  p re tty  w edding cerem ony 
was perform ed on Sunday a fte r­
noon, November 3rd, a t  3 o’clock, in  
th e ,F irs t United Church, w hen N or- 
eeri Louise, second d a u ^ t e r  of M r. 
and Mrs. T. R. Lew ers, became th e  , 
bride of Robert George Parfitt, son 
of Mr. arid Mrs. \A. C. Parfitt. Dr. 
W. W. M cPherson perform ed th e  
ceremony.
The attractive b ru n e tte  bride, 
who was given in  m arriage b y  h e r  
father, was lovely in  a w hite  lace 
jacket frock w ith sa tin  panels, the  
graceful sk irt ending  in  a  slight 
t r a in . . H er veil of silk  n e t was 
caught a t  the back of h e r head w ith  
a  cluster of ohrysanthemum s, and  
she carried a bridal bouquet of T al­
ism an rose buds and  m aiden h a ir  
fern.
Miss F rances Lew ers, sister of the 
bride, arid h e r only Attendant, chose 
a becoming pale p in k  frock of slip­
per satin, em broidered in  chenille', 
and she wore a sm all m atching hat. \ 
She carried a bouquet of pink and 
w hite carnations and  fern.
D uring the s i t i n g  of the register, 
Mrs. Gladys Reid sang “Because.” 
Mr. Lynn H arding supported th e
groom  as best man, and  the  ushers 
w ere Mr. Harold Burr and Mr. B ill 
Palm er.
Follow ing the ceremony, a recep­
tion w as held a t the Willow Inn, 
w hich h ad  been tastefully decorated 
w ith  colorful chiysanthemums. Mrs. 
Lew ers w as sm art in a  navy red- 
ingote ensem ble and w ore a corsage 
of carnations.
Mrs. Parfitt, mother of the  groom, 
chose a  becoming wine sheer frock 
w ith  accessories en tone, and a  cor­
sage o f w hite  carnations.
T he bride’s table, centered w ith , 
the  w edding cake, was decorated 
w ith  p in k  and yellow rose buds and 
smilax, and pink and yellow  tapers.
• P resid ing a t the attractive tea  
table w ere  Mrs. J. M. Brydon and  
Mrs. C harles M. DeMara, while the 
serv iteurs included the Bosses Geor- 
gie Harvey, Vivienne McCall, Jean  
B rentnell, M ary belle Ryan; Miss 
M yrtle Garrison, of Princeton, and 
Mrs. George Ellis.
The toast to the b rid e-w as p ro ­
posed by  Mr. J. IVI. Brydon.
F o r  travelling, bride chose, a  
dove rose wool crepe afternoon 
frock, w ith her accessories of black, 
and she wore a  corsage of w hite 
carnations. , .
A fter a  honeymoon spent a t th e  
Coast, Mr. and Mrs, P arfitt w ill re ­
side on Long Street.
T h e  K elow na Yqung Women’s 
Club held its regu la r m onthly sup­
per m eeting a t th e  Royal A nne Ho­
tel, on Tuesday evenirig, w ith  Miss 
M aryon Himtly, the new President, 
in  the cha ir fo r the  first time.
Com m unity singing was led  by 
Miss A udrey MacLeod, w ith  Mrs. A. 
P . P etty  piece a t the  piano.
A t a sho rt business m eeting i t  
was decided to  purchase a  w reath  
fo r the Arm istice Day service in  the 
jpark. T he club w ill commence Red 
Cross w ork  , a t  its  nex t meeting, on 
Tuesday, Novem ber 19th, w hen Mrs. 
Jam es P u rv is  has offered h e r home. 
Mrs. Bill Knowles, M rs/ J . R ibelin 
and Mrs. H orace Simpson w ill be in  
charge of th is  meeting.
Dr. D. M. Black, th e  ^ e s t  speaker 
of the evening, gave an  enlighten­
ing and in teresting  ta lk  on "The Ex­
pansion of Jap an  in  F o ^ o s a ,  Korea 
and M anchuria,” w here the  Japan­
ese have developed industries, crea­
ted  factories, b u ilt extensive ra il­
roads, irrigation  systems and have 
m ade th e  s ta n d ^ d  of living consid­
erably higher. But, a t the sariie 
tim e, Jap an  has looked to  h e r owri 
w elfare a t  a ll times.
Dr. B lack sta ted  th a t th e  outcome . 
of the  situation in  China is uncer- 
ain, tha t although the Japanese have 
a m uch superio r w ar machine, the 
m ass of passive resistance of the 
Chinese iriust be  taken into consid­
eration.
“T he sp irit in  F ree  China is ex­
trem ely  high,” said the  speaker.
T he Japanese a re  feeling th e  eco­
nomic strain , due to  having cut 
down ori im porting, and w ould like 
peace if i t  d idn’t  entail the  loss of 
“fece.”
In  closing. Dr. B lack said th a t Ja ­
pan, in  th e  presen t W orld War, sms 
a  w onderful opportunity  for even 
g reater expansion in  G reater East 
Asia.
B R E M E N ’S  B A L L
Thursday, November 28th,
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
Music by
P E T  T M A N ’S IM  P E R I  A L S
Bigger and Better Than Ever !
PLAY TENNIS A T  
BADM INTON CLUB
BROADTAIL
Sleek, silky soft pelts in 
dressmaker fitted swagger 
styles. Daily increasing in 
popularity, you can buy a 
Broadtail now at very 
reasonable price. A Broad­
tail coat is warm, smart 
and practical, always.
IV
Three Evenings Each W eek 
Set Aside for Indoor Play
, The Kelowna Badm inton Club has 
decided to  adm it terinis -members, 
who will be aUowed to  p lay  lawn 
tennis in th e  badm inton hall three, 
evenings a  week. The subscription 
fo r playing e ith e r badm inton o r tM - 
riis w ill be th e  same. A composite 
subscription fo r those to w ish to 
play both games has been arranged.
U ntil th e  sessions get into their 
fu ll swing, th e  com m ittee has de­
cided to reserve No. 4 court for 
jun io r badm inton players', while 
courts Nos. 1, 2, and 3 a re  reserved, 
exclusively fo r senior and Inter-
. . Manufacturing Furrier 
SIXTH at MAIN . . .  Vancouver
m ediate m em beis.
If  sufficient en tries i are received, 
the C lub w ill have the first mixed, 
doubles handicap badm inton to u r­
nam ent of th e  season, on Sunday af­
ternoon, Novem ber JOth. P layers 
from  o ther badm inton clubs in  the  
d istric t w ill b e  invited. / ,
( tJET STOVE  PO LISH  
Keeps steel tdp stoves . always 
steely. It cleans them while 
they are hot.'
A ll B.C. Stores.
m
m
m  ' J i
juRjnm J yyr
teA ■
G arm ents gladly sent '
on approval to  reliable ,
parties.
drA
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